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Spring
Board
How's that?
Beam me up

Q. Are (key gokig t* make 
Mether Star IVek mavle? Will 
Spock be in it?

A. Filming on the new movie 
will begin this summer, and 
Leonard Nimoy — who plays 
Spock — is scheduled to direct, 
liie  studio, as in the past, is 
refusing to reveal anything 
about the story line. Captain 
Kirk ntight not appear in the 
movie since WilUam Shatner, 
who portrays Kirk, is still 
negotiating his contract and 
claims he has been asked to star 
in another project to be filmed 
at the same time.

However, Nimoy said on his 
fiHckolodeon show last weekend 
that he thought Shatner would 
be signed. Nimoy directed “Star 
Trek HI.”

Calendar
Dancers

•  H m klerry Mixers square 
dance club wUl meet f rm  8 
p.m. to U p.m. at t te  Souai 
Corral. James Moore will be 
caller. The puUic is invited.

SATURDAY
e  The Texas Nightwriters, a 

writing group for Texans and 
New Mexicans interested in sdl- 
ing their work, will meet at 1 
p.m. at the Artificial Lift Effi
ciency Schotd at Loop 250 and N. 
County Road 1168 near Midland. 
Speakers this month will talk 
about trav e l w riting and 
marketing articles. For more 
in fo rm atio n , ca ll G inger 
Rawlins at (915) 665-3568. Non
members are invited to the 
program.

e  The First Presbyterian 
Church will sponsor a SERRVE 
sale from 10a.m. toSp.m. inthe 
church. Go through the north 
door at 7th and Runnels. Items 
from many countries will be <» 
sale.

Outside
Cool

Temperatures in the mid SOs 
are forecast today, along with a 
30 percent chance of rain. Winds 
will be tnm  the southeast at 10 
to 80 miles an hour. The chance 
of rain increases tonight to 50 
percent, but temperatures are 
expected to remain in the low 
40s. Saturday, the highs will 
again be in the 60s.
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3 k ille d  in DAAZ gun b a ttle
SEOUL, South Korea <AP) — A gun battle 

broke out today after a Soviet tourist fled 
while touring the area around the truce 
village of Panmunjom, the United Nations 
Command said. The conunand said two 
North Koreans and one South Korean were 
killed and an American sokUo' was 
wounded.

Hie official North Korean radio said three 
people were killed “on the Nmth Korean 
side” in “the Soviet defector incident,” and 
that one other person was seriously 
wounded.

A United Nations statement said the 
shooting started after North Koreans, 
following the Soviet tourist, crossed into the

southern half of a small joint security area 
in the demilitarized zone that has divided 
the Korean peninsula since 1963.

The South Korean and American 
casualties were not identified, pending 
notification of relatives. The American was 
rep(Hled to be hospitalized in stable 
condition.

Neither American nor South Korean of
ficials would identify the Soviet, saying only 
that he was a member of a North Korean- 
sponsored tour of the 800-yard diameter 
joint security area that surrounds the truce 
village.

But Kyodo News Service in Japan iden
tified him as Basil Mapuzak, 22. The state-

run (South) Korean Broadcasting System 
said he was a “Russian tourist guide.”

U.S. and South Korean troops took 
“defensive actions against an a rm ^  attack 
on the UNC (U nit^ Nations Ckimmand) 
side of the joint security area at Panmun
jom,” the United Nations Command said in 
a statement.

“Between 20 and 30 security guards from 
the North Korean People’s Army intruded 
across the military demarcation line about 
11:50a.m. (8:50p.m. CSTThursday), firing 
at an apparent defector from a North 
Korean-sponsored tour of the joint security 
area,” it said.
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Future farm
Computer chips, cow chips and rural robots

National Geographic 
News S c r^ e

T he 21st-century cow 
m ay be free  of 
d i s e a s e ,  g a i n  

weight without synthetic hor
mones, and wear a computer 
chip under its skin so that the 
farmer can track its vital 
signs.

The 21st-century corn plant 
should be able to resist insects, 
froat, and drought, and brim with 
nutrition, unsullied by commercial 
fertilizers. It, too, may bear a

microchip, linked to a computeriz
ed irrigation system.

The 21st-century farmer may 
step out the door and aim an in
frared gun at his crop to determine 
if it is dry, or at his animals to see if 
they are feverish. He may use 
seawater for irrigation and only 
the sun for power.

FARMER AS TECHNiaAN 
He’ll spend lew time on a tractor 

and more time at his c(»nputer, 
programming minute details about 
his crops, plugging into data

Kthered by c i t in g  satellites, and 
eping up on the latest in genetic 

manipulation. Farming, 21st- 
century style, will be a highly

sophisticated businew.
“ American agriculture will 

essentially be an industrial pro
cess,” says Dr. Ronald D. Knutson, 
an agricidtural economist at Texas 
A&M University. “At least half our 
food will be produced by one per
cent of the farms. The only small 
farms that survive will be part- 
time operations.”

In laboratories and greenhouses 
across the country, discoveries and 
inventions are blossoming that will 
shape and perhaps revolutionize 
agriculture of the future. While 
designed to save money and labor 
for the farmer, the innovations also 

See Future farm page 5-A

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (AP) 
— Ending a yearlong stalemate, 
the UnlM  Statea and the Soviet 
Unien are 'opening new negotia
tions in Geneva on Jsn. 7-8 in ah ef-' 
fort to curb nuclear weapons and 
space weapons.

“We are ready for genuine give- 
and-take with the Soviet Union with 
the purpose of reaching concrete 
a g r e e m e n t s , ”  R o b e r t  C. 
McFarlane, President Reagan’s 
n a tio n a l s e c u r ity  a d v ise r , 
declared.

A joint announcement by the 
superpowers on Thanksgiving Day 
said that Secretary of State drarge 
P. Shultz and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko were 
designated to begin the new talks.

Although the sewion will formal
ly end a yearlong deadlock, 
McFarlane caution^ that the 
quest for an arms agreement was 
likely to be difficult.

“I would not say that this is a 
milestone of conclusion but, rather, 
an opening of a procew that will be 
difficult and sustained over time,” 
he said.

The meeting represents the first 
face-to-face negotiations on 
strategic and medium range 
nuclear weapons in a year, and the 
first U.S.-Soviet talks on space 
weapons since 1979. “We enter the 
talks in January in the spirit of 
honest compromise and getting 
results,” McFarlane declar^.

Without mentioning the extreme 
U.S.-Soviet hostility that marked 
most of Reagan’s first term, 
McFarlane said:

“We are at a moment where each 
side has decided to make a deter
mined effort to reduce tensions.’’

GEORGE SHULTZ

ANDREI GROMYKO
Shultz and Gromyko will use the 

first session to discuss the objec- 
Sm  Talks page 2-A

N o bones abo ut it: 

tu rk e y  d ay  is q u ie t
staff and wire reports

Thanksgiving in Big Spring was 
a quiet celebration as most 
familiea gathered for dinner and 
w atched football gam es on 
television.

The Big Spring Fire Department 
responded to one report of a fire at 
5 p.m. yesterday. Firemen put out 
a mattress fire at 1110 Austin and 
cleaned up the bedroom within 
about 35 minutes, according to a 
dmartment rtgxxl.

Firemen estimated the damage 
at 12,000, according to the report.

A few minor car accidents occur
red in the city limits yesterday, but 
no one was injured, according to 
Big Spring Police reports. No 
motor vehicle accidents occurred 
outside city limits in Howard Coun
ty, according to sheriff’s reports.

The Salvation Army in Big Spr
ing served its traditional turkey 
d inners to How ard County 
residents and to transients, and in

mates of the county jail also receiv
ed turkey dinners, paid for from 
county funds.

In contrast to the Thanksgiving 
feasts enjoyed by many Texans 
throughout the state, about 100 peo
ple in Houston marched two miles 
from a downtown park to a Baptist 
church to call attention to the 
plight of starving people in 
Ethiopia.

And thousands of elderly and 
needy residents of the state 
g a th e r  Thursday for free meab 
ot  thanks — many of them at two 
traditional giant affairs in Fort 
Worth and San Antonio.

U.S. Rep. Mickey Leland, who 
organized the Houston march, 
planned to leave for Ethiopia today 
to study relief efforts in the 
drought-stricken African nation.

Raul Jimenez Sr. had no idea 
what he was starting when he of
fered a free Hiankagiving turkey 

Sm  HoUday pa«a 2-A
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RaciplMts of frto Thanksulving moal dino in Lafayotto Park in tito shadow of tho Whito Houta
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Weather

Low SO 
Temperatures

Showers Rain Flurries Srtow

FRONTS:
Warm w  C oW -^^  
O cclu d ed -vv  Stationary i

Local
Today’s high should reach the mid SOs with a 30 percent chance of 

rain. Winds will be southeasterly, 10 to 20 miles per hour. Tonight, the
chance of rain increases to SO percent and lows should fall into the low
40s. By Saturday, highs will te  in the mid 60s.

State
✓

Goudy skies were expected across all of Texas today with scattered 
thundershowers expected to dot portions of West Texas.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Cloudy with scattered showers or thunderstorms 

through Saturday. Cooler most areas Saturday. Lows ton i^ t in the 30s
except low 40s south. Highs Saturday 40s and SOs except low 60s valleys 
of Big Bend.

Yesterday Other cities
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Sheriff’s Log

Deputies answer theft call
Mrs. Gerald King of Coalmna 

called the Howard County Sheriffs 
office Wednesday evening to report 
a possible theft of a motor bike 
from their residence at 100 N. 
Swinney.

Sheriff’s reports said the bike 
was a red Champion Moped valued 

~aL|375. Mrs. Kiiig said tte  theft oc- 
Icurred between Monday and 
1 Wednesday. • •. «• • —  >. .
I In other sheriffs reports: 

a Bid Spring police tranderrad David 
Scott B r o ^ , 35, of Midland to county Jail 
Wedaetday evening on a charge of Clatt A 
aaaault. He was reteatod on $1,000 band to t  
by Judge Milton Kirby, 
e  Texaa Hi^iway Patrol (THP) officera 
arreated T o^  L. Painter, 34, 3306 Maple 
on auapicion of poofeialng drug parapher
nalia. He waa releaaed on $1,000 bond ant 
by Jud^ Kirby.

•  THP arretted Larry Dean Shnefler, 35, 
100 N. Cottonwood on auepietan of iMving 
while intoodcated (DWI). He waa reltaaid 
on $1,000 bond aet by Judge Lewb HafUn. 
e  Big Spring poBcotmnaiamd Robert P. 
Gonialee, It, $07 8. Runnaia to coterty Jail 
on a charge of driving with llcanae 
outpended (DWLB). He waa releaaed on 
$500 bond.
a  Roy Gardnor, 44, 4313 Parkway, and 
Ricardo Torrot, 35, 4006 NW 11th, ware 
both tranaferieu to county Jail ̂  Big w -  
big police on chargoa of tm l. They were 
bra reloaaod on tTooo bonds. |

a  Big Spring police traneferred Robert R. 
Gonialee, 19, 907 S. I. Runnela to county Jail 
Thuraday evening aftercharging hbn with 
DWLS. He waa rdeaaed on tSOoWd.

Police Beat

Local reports burglary
More than $1,000 worth of items 

were stolen from a residence on 
Gram street earlier this week, ac- 
cormng to police reports.

Paul Abundez, Sr. of 1010 N. 
Gregg told police that the burglary 
occurred between 7 p.m. Simday 
and 3 p.m. Thursday.

Taken were a television set 
worth $450, a microwave w<nTh 
$300, stereo and speakers worth 
$ ^  and a CB radio of unknown 
value.

In other police reports:
n n m e  cara were damaged Wednesday 

night while the cars in the parking lot of 
Playera at 3302 E. Interatote Highway 30. 
The total damage to all three vehiclea was 
esUmated at 9100.

A brown 1978 Pontiac owned by David 
Witt of 400 E. Second had its rear window 
and driver’s aide window broken between 
S: IS p.m. Wednewlay and 1 a.m. Thursday. 
Eatlrated damage waa $300.

A sliding glass door was broken and 
Ihiwe Uras slashed on a beige l l i l

The printer was valued at about

a Wilma Doll of 1301 ML Vernon told
police Wednesday aftamoon that aotneone 
ahde a 30-taich black boya' bike from the

p am t attemptod burglary. The burglary 
ad between 11 p.m.attempt occurred 

Wednemy and 4:30 a.m. Unirsday.
The damage was estimated at 930.
•  Beta Gana of 507 DoiMlas told poUce 

Thuraday night that semeooa ha knew

Chevrolet pickup truck belontong to Em- 
Stoakley. The Incidentmett Bartel of 615 

occurred between 11:90 p.m. and 13:60 
a.m. The damage waa eatunatod at $400.

A aide window and a rear-door wtodow 
wore broken on a silver Chevrolet owned 
by Belinda Pi«h of 401 N.W. llth. The 
damage, eaUmatod at 9300, occurred bet
ween 11:30 p.m. WedneMlay and 1 a.m. 
Thuraday.

Town for sale
Blighted North Texas city trying to Inch' by

EASTVALE (AP) -  When hard 
times ML some people hold yard 
sales to e u v  ex
tra money, and 
Mat’s just what 
this cily is doing.

Eastvale, a dty 
declared Uighted 
by Deaton County 
com m issioners 
and its Gty Council, is adling its 
last lot at land — ^  the square 
inch.

Mayor Bert Etihanka said the ci
ty is aeUing the land for $10 a 
square inch in hones Mat Texas’ 
popularity will bring Me city 
enouA money to repair roads and 
install working water and sewer 
systems.

“We’re advertisii« this sale na- 
tionaUy,” she said. “I also tMMi it 
would make great Christmas gifts 
for relativea in Me noith. This way 
people can own land in Texas. I 
think it (Texas) is still popular 
enough because of Me (TV abow, 
“Dallas”) and because of Texaa 
itself.”

The sale could bring as much as 
$9 million if the entire 900,000 
square-inch parcel of land across 
from Gty Hall sella, but Mrs. 
Eubanks said she doesn’t hope for 
that much.

“I’m, sure Mere’s no way we will 
get $0 million, but even if we Just 
get half of that it’s $4.5 million and 
a quarter of it ia $2.25 million and 
we can do all kinds of things wiM 
that,” she said.

The Gty Council has asked the 
governor to declare Eastvale an 
emergency situation so it can get 
some federal assistance for its 
severe proMema, Mrs. Eubanks 
said, but it has not yet heard from 
Me governor.

K astvale policem en erect styn advertising town's yard sa le .

was without water 15 days.
Mrs. Eubanks said she got the 

idea to aeU Me land from a man in 
Boston, Mass., who read about 
Eastvide’s p li^ t in The Boston 
Globe. Ihe  man suussted Me city 
raffle off an acre «  land at $25 a 
ticket and give the winner of the 
land a Stetaon hat.

“Wdl, I looked into Me legalities

ed by Me Canadian Broadcast Net- 
w«rk, Me Mutual News Network, 
P e o |^  Magazine, Channel 4 and 
Channel 8 and a bunch of 
newspapers and radio statimis. It’s 
nice to know a lot of peoMe are in
terested and care about the 
problem.

can’t make it up hills because of 
the large potholes and slick roads. 
Hie sdmol district can’t get its 
bines up the roads to pick children 
up for school. Hie postal service 
has threatened to cut off service 
unless Me city repairs its roads.

Residents have moved away and 
busineases have “packed up and 
left town” because Me water aitua- 
tion ia so bad, she said.

of IL and a raffle is against Me law 
in Texaa. Plus, we oiao’t hi

kfany people already have Mac
ed o rdm  for pieces of Me land, she

The city has two smnll water 
tanks for its dtizens, who never 
know if they will get water when 
they turn on Me faucet, Mrs. 
Eubanks said. Last winter the city

have an
acre of land. So I MougM about it 
awhile and decided we could sell 
the one lot we do have.”

People acroas the country have 
expresaed an interest in Eaatvale’s 
situatkm, ihe said.

“This Ming has Juat mushroom
ed,” she said. “I’ve been interview-

said. Before Me aale began she had 
sold five of Me 1-inch lots.

“We’re shooting to seU as much 
as we can by Me end of the year,” 
she said. “We’ve got to buy a back 
hoe and fix our roads. They keep 
getting worse and worse and I’m 
really scared about what’s going to 
happen in Me winter.”

When it rains, she said, can

If the city receives enough 
money from the land sale, she said, 
the roads will be fixed fin t 
“because they’re so dangerous.” 
Then the other problems — water 
and sewm- — will be worked out, 
she said.

“ I’m much more optimistic 
about our city now that we’re doing 
Mis,” she said.

The pieces of land are tax deduc
tible, Mn. Eubanks said.

H o l i d a y USDA seeking comments
ContlRMd from  p age 1-A

•  Unttod StatM Border Patrol confined 
two potooiio for illegal entry to the county 
Jail Thunday afternoon.
•  THP aireatod Jamee Btra Noirla, 47, 
1004 W. Fourth for DWI Tlmroday evoniiig. 
He was releoeed on 9750 bond.

realdaiice between 11 p.m. Nov. 17 and 0 
p.m. Sunday.

•  RuUi McSwaln of the Wee-T-Go at 1900 
Gregg told police that aenieane damaged 
the tumbler dial on the store safe in an ap-

dinner to 250 senior cifixeas in Fort 
Worth 12 yeare ago. ^

Thuraday, the 52-year-Md ex
ecutive Hi Me Jifnhnek Food P i ^  
ducts Co. offered free meals to an 
estimated 18,000 people in Fort 
WorM and San Antonio wiM help 
from grocery stores, local govern
ments and organizatioiia, citizens’ 
donations and volunteers.

“The good Lord has been good to 
me and my family, and I wanted to 
show mv thanks,” Jimenez said 
Wednesday while preperlng for the 
feasts.

About 145 turkeys, 90 gallons of 
green beans and sweet potatoes, 
180 pounds of com bread mix and 
700 pounds of navy  mix were 
prepiuwd for Me Fort Worth dinner 
alone.

“I had a dream tp do something 
for senior dfixens,” said Jimenez, 
whose ctxnpany has grown to an
nual sales of $30 mUlioo. “They 
have already lived their Uvea, and 
many of Mem have nowhere else to 
go on Thanksgiving.”

Across Texas, groups and 
organizations sponsored charity 
dinners of all sizes. In Dallaa, Me 
Salvation Army prepared about 
1,000 dinners for the homelees.

Senior citizens in San Antonio 
began pouring into Me Henry B. 
Gomzilez Ehdmt HoO at about 9:20

u  hmir b e ^  Me 
vjc# QPgaPr- andtjy 2 p m.; |J m  
meals had been aenred, said lIlE e

on milk marketing order

Llamas, an aide to Mayor Henry 
Cianerae and volunteer at Me 
Jimenez dinner.

“Ekch yew it gets a little bit 
larger,” he said. “We’ve had more 
stqnwrt from Me community this 
yew. It’s hard to pinpoint, but I 
would say that the larger turnout is 
because of Me tect t te t we got so 
much more support from the local

Gis, Me pufasic officials and Me 
in m  community that we didn’t 

have in peat years.^’
A large groiq) of seniw dtizena 

danced, he said. “It’s a cheerful, 
joyous Ming,” I Jamas said.

Company officials estimated the 
crowds at about 8,000 in Fort Worth 
and nearly 10,000 in San Antonio.

“1 have tried to set an example 
for other business people,” 
Jimenez said. “It has to be a com
munity effort to share the spirit of 
Hiankagiving.”

The" U .8?  D epartn ifliit o r  
Atricdlture'is asking for cooiment 
from farmers and dairymen on a 
recommendation affecting Me 
Texas federal milk marketing 
order through Nov. 30.

The recommended decision is 
based on a public hearing in Texas 
in October 1983, according to Ed
ward Coughlin, a dairy official wiM 
th e  USDA’s A g r ic u l tu ra l  
Marketing Service in Washington, 
D.C.

Comments should be sent to the 
Hearing Clerk, Room 1077-S, 
USDA, Washingtoa, D.C. 20290.

According to Cou^ilin, Me cur
rent order would be amended to in
crease the {riant location adjust
ment to Class I and Mend prices by 
18 cents per hundredweight in Zone 
8 (Houston) of Me market area.

A second amendment would 
revise the procedure for computing 
the uniform price to provide for a 
reduction  in the producer- 
settlement fund reserve.

,However*,(
wiere denied. They Incfude pro
posals that would have restruc
tured the iwicing of milk in the 
marketing areas by decreasing 
{Rices in northern zones and in
creasing prices in the souM and 
established plus location ad
justments for Class H uses in cer
tain zones.

Also denied was a {rian that 
would have revised pooling stan
dards fw sm ^y  {riants by giving 
authority to Me AMS dairy division 
authority to tem{>orarily increase 
or decrease shipping requirements 
by 10 percentage {>^ts based on 
market conditions.

The exact recommendation Was 
published in Me Oct. 31 Federal 
Register. Copies also may be ob
tained fnmi C.E. Dunham, market 
administraUn’, P.O. Box 29529, 
Dallas, 75229 or Dairy Division, 
AMS, USDA, Washington, D.C. 
20250.

At the Salvation Army in Dallas, 
Sam Harris, homeless and joblesa, 
said he felt welcome. “I have a lot 
to be thankful.about,” he said. Deaths

idantifled Uimelf u  a poUca olflcar and 
i/b a d iadltplayed aome kind a t badga. Tba incl- 

dant occurred batwaan 10 and U p.m. 
Wednaadny.

•  Police arraetod R«y Gardner, 44, of 
4312 Parkway at about 8 a.m. Wednaaday 
near the 800 Mock of W. 1-30 on auapidon of 
driving while InUnlcatad.

The arrast followed a two-car aoddeot In 
whicb no one waa iqjurad, according to 
police reporta.

•  Alao arraetod on auapidan af DWI 
ware Ricky Torraa, 84, of 1100 N.W. llth at 
8:30 a.m. WeAieedey and Cbrlato|ilier 
Allen McKlimay, 10, of Colorado City, who 
waa arreaatod at 3:30 a.m. today.

•  PoUca arreated Robert Gamalaa, 10, 
af 907S. RunnelB twice in the laat two mar-

T a l k s Helen Acuff

waa oiraatod nt U 
p.m. Thuraday in the 3300 block of Gragg 
and at 1:30 a.m. Wednaadny.

•  An electronic printer woe taken In a 
Weatem Auto at 504burglary of the 

Jobnaon between 2:80 p.m. Tueaday and 10 
a.m. Wednaaday, Raevea Moran told

n PoUcearraatodRobartSalaiar, lt ,o f 
1408 Mann at the Howard County fair bam 
on on auapicion of diaordwly conduct and 
reaiating arreat. Salniar waa orraalad 
about 18:15 a.m. today.
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C artar’e F u rn itu re ............................................ A-S
C hric l Fetlew etilp..............................................A-e
CIHirch D ire c ta ry ..............................................B-J
c a lla e t O ap lie i................................................. A-4
Callaoa H a lo titt................................................. A-4
O a n la p i.............................................................. A-S
Baal 4111 B sp tle t................................................. A 4
e ira d 'a ................................................................A-7
F a itt) O apllet.....................................................A-4
le t F reebyterlan............................................... A 4
Oaad Fo rtw ia .....................................................A-S
Huptiee R ental...................................................B 4
K 'M a rt.............................. ..................................n -l
icapper K e ttle ..........................  .......................A S
Neweam t............................................................A-7
Oaela Church a t C hrle t.....................................A-4
Falacio Theatre............................................... A-S
N allev-F ickle .....................................................A-S
P in e  In n ............................................................A-7
R Iti T w in ............................................................0 4
Saw W hat............................................................A-7

Ip tc L C a .............................................................A-S
S la rv la w .............................................................. 0 4
f t .  Paul Lutheran................................................A 4
T rin ity  B ap lle t.....................................................A 4
Or. Tlwmae Tum ar............................................A-S
Weatem  Choice...................................................B 4
W hat-a-lM roar.....................................................B-S
Mtentaomary W ard..............................................B-S

Continuwl from page 1-A 
fives, format and agenda for the 
new talks, McFarlane said.

His announcement was made at 
the White House.

In a move fiiat symbolized the 
tense state of siqierpower rda- 
fiona, the Soviets stalked out of 
nuclear arms talks a year  ago to 
{KOteat NATO de{riUflnSit of new 
U.S. Pershing 2 a ^  cruise missiles 
in Europe. Efforts to revive those 
talks have so far failed.

While McFarlane said the new 
talks will focus on strategic 
nuclear wea{xms, medium-range 
nuclear weapons and space 
wea{x»a, he added it waa not yet 
known whether the se{wrate 
sus{tended nuclear talks will ever 
be revived.
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But there was the poeailrility the
new talks would, in ^ e c t ,  r q ^ c e  Mrs. Loy (Helen) Acuff, 79, died 
the stalemated talks. That way, the .Mis morning in a local b o ^ ta l 
Soviets would not have to back * sudden
down 00 the precondifioas they had illness,
s e t  f o r  r e s u m in g  t h o s e  Services will be
negofiafions. Saturday a t  3

However, McFarlane indicated P • m • in  tIl«
the adminfaitrafioa still hoped the Nalley-Pickleand
earlier talks could be revived, say- Welch Rosewood
ing their “estaUiahed inafitufions , C h a p e l  w i th
and channela and ddegafions and p '*  Rqyce (]lay of the 
so forth make poaaiUe immediate l I$th *nd Main
progreaa...wltmNitfiirtlierdday.” , '  Onirch of Christ,

' mhlimacopf John Stephena of
Reagan, who won re-election AbUene and Perry CoMam of 

Nov. 6 in a landslide, said he in- Grand Prairie officiating, 
tended to make arms control the Burial will be at Mount Olive 
No. 1 priority of his second term. Memorial Park, 
which will begin two weeks after She waa bom Jan. 30, 1905, in 
the start of the Geneva taOca. Howard County. She was a lifetime

Howard County resident. She was a 
member of the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ.

She waa a member of a ploitm - 
“5 Howard County family. S& was

Ttaaa iiainaDiRi%̂ \̂̂ '̂' the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tqiai uMiMai v% -% Henry Hayden and the grand-
S llr** ................... S t ..............daughter of Mr. and M n W.B. Pot-

................................. -4% ton. The fkmily gave the historic
2527""*“ .............^ .................4% Pottoo Home at Second and Gregg,
nsoa .................. ..a ................ !..-4% toBigSpring-
25?“  *12 +5 She married Loy Acuff June 27,

1035. They rancM  in Howard 
County. Mrs. Acuff was assistaiit 
superintendent of Howard County 

, ___ MimiALruNDs Schools for more than 40 years.
Survivors include her husband,

wawrniiiiy............................u.74-u!a Loy:« sister, Lillie Mae Lomax of
NtwruiniU.,..........................................T.444.U Rig SpiiiM; s  broMer, Joo Hsyden

Ne*qaneean74rzdwarto.jwaoe., of Big Spring; and s  cousin, Lillian 
” ! ■$ bates. Toy taa. Roberta Oates of San Antonio
•odAickMDtiiMMMMttvMyfrMiipxi.ik* PsIIbMfDrt W ill bc Jimmy

Moorebead, Bill Decker, Dub

Moore, Lloyd Underwood, Jimmy 
Taylor, Harry Jordan, Louis Stall
ing , arid Dalton (]arr.

L.H. Little
L.H. Little, 94, died Wednesday 

in the Veteran’s Hospital in Albu
querque, N.M. Servkee are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle and Wdeh 
Funeral Home.

Shelton HolmeS'
ShrttonK. Holmes, 64, died today 

in Abilene. Services ore pending 
WiM NaUey-Pickle and Welch 
Funeral Home.

nJLfPuji&W M
J u iu r a t ^ o m t

anJ l̂ oiawooJ (^luipU
L.H. L ittle , 94, died 

Wednesday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle k  
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Loy' (Hden) Acuff, 
79, died Friday. Sendees 
wM be Saturday at 3:00 P.M. 
in the Nalley-Pickle *  Welch 
Rosewood Chapd wiM inter
ment at ML (mve Memorial 
Park.

Shelton K. Holmes, 04, 
died Friday. Sendees are 
pmdiiw at NaOey-Pidde k 
Welch Funeral Home.
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World Nation
By The Associated Press

Official bans protests
NOUMEA, New Caledonia — The French 

high commiasioiier, Jacques Roynette, today 
banned all demonstratioM in this French ter
ritory in the South Pacific frdlowing the woun
ding of four riot pcdice by an unknown 
assailant.

The island group ot 145,000 people has been 
tense since elecfions last week that were 
boycotted by many native Kanaks. Fifty per
cent of the voters turned out and overwhelm
ingly elected the European-dominated anti- 
independence Republican Party.

USSR to honor Gandhi
MOSCOW — The Soviet Union has announc

ed it vrould name a new ocean-going ship and 
several other public properties after the late 
Indian leader Indira Gandhi.

It also said a postage stamp would be issued 
in her memory.

The official news agency Tass said a street 
and a school in Moscow would be named after 
Mrs. Gandhi.

Violin brings top price
LONDON — A Stradivarius violin and an 

18th century silver dinner service have been 
s(rfd at record auefion prices at Southeby’s 
ftuctioQ house.

The violin was sold Thursday fw $446,400 to 
L ondon  m u sic  d e a le r  P e te r  B id- 
dulph.Sotheby’s said it was a record price far 
an auction sale of such a violin.

Diary forger re-arrested
HAMBURG, West Germany — Confessed 

“Hitler diaries” forger Konrad Kuaju, who is 
standing trial on fraud charges, has been re
arrested one week after he had been freed 
without bail.

The court accepted the prosecution’s mo
tion thatthere was too great a risk that Kujau, 
a 46-year-old dealer in Nazi regalia, may try 
to flM the country. He faces 10 years im
prisonment if convicted.

• V

Two get death penalties
HARARE, Zimbabwe — Two guerrillas 

have been sentenced to death by hanging after 
being convicted of kidnapping six foreign 
tourists and holding them as political 
hostages.

The rebels told the High Court the touriste, 
abducted at gunpoint in 1982, still were ^ v e  
and were being held in neighboring Zambia by 
“Soviet peoide.” They said the six would not 
be released until Prime Minister Robert 
Mugabe met rebel demands.

Bombs explode in Athens
ATHENS, _ Greece — Four home-made 

bombs have ^ lo d e d  In Athens, injuring two 
students and blowing out window, police 
said.

A police spokesman said one bomb went off 
outside the offices of Messimvrini, a conser
vative daily, in the city center Thursday 
night

“We had a warning that bombs were due to 
go off at newspapers aU over the city, so we 
evacuated the offices just before the blast,” a 
spokesman for Messimvrini told ’The 
Associated Press.

PANGS O P H U N O m  — Two Ethiopian chiMron scrapo  
for food in drought-strickon Ethiopia. Wostorn countrios, 
aionp w ith E aitorn  bloc countrios havo ioinod in an otfort

to g ive  aid  to hundreds 
hom eless people.

of thousands of starving and

A unified aiiience
Nations overlook differences to fight famine

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (AP) — An international ef
fort to ease a catastrophic famine here has provided a 
diplomatic opportunity for the United States and other 
Western countries.

But Ethiopian officials and foreign envoys based here 
say they doubt that the influx of mostly Western aid will 
prompt the military government to significantly loosen 
its close ties with the Soviet Union.

“We’re here only for humanitarian reasons right now,” 
remarked an official of the U.S. Agency for International 
development. “If our relations improve, that’s a bonus.” 
That official, like other Western and Ethiopian sources, 
spoke on cemditira he not be identified.

An Ethiopian official, observing that the Americans 
were attaching no strings to the aid, said; “This time they 
are showing signs of maturity. They are concentrating on 
humanitarian concerns, rather than political things.”

The United States has become the biggest single donor 
of humanitarian aid to Ethiopia, providing about $19 
million worth of aid in the fiscal year that ended Sept. 30. 
The United States also has pledged $60 million more for 
the new fiscal year.

In the short term, the United States is expected to be 
allowed soon to upgrade its di|domatic representation 
here to am bassado^i level. Tlie U.S. ambusador was 
asked to leave in July 1980, and since then the embassy 
has been headed by a charge d’affaires.

A longer-term effect of tbe famine assistance may be 
tbe winning over of thousands of ordinary Ethiopians who 
know that much of the food coming into the country is 
from the United States. One diplomat said the aid is

creating a reservoir of goodwill toward the West that 
would be beneficial if there ever is a change of 
government.

But Ethiopia, a country of about 42 million people occu
pying a strategic position in the Horn of Africa and along 
the Red Sea, is likely to remain for the foreseeable future 
the Soviet Union’s biggest investment and staunchest ally 
in Africa.

Ethiopian leader Mengistu Haile Mariam, at a rare 
news conference on Nov. 16, thanked the people of the 
United States and Western Europe for the outpouring of 
aid for more than 6 million people estimated to be suffer
ing from a prolonged drou^t and famine.

But Mengistu also said the Soviet Union and other 
Eastern Bloc countries had helped Ethiopia make more 
progress in the past decade — since the ouster of 
Emperor Haile Selassie in September 1974 — than it had 
m a ^  in the previous 40 years.

Much of the Soviet aid has been in the form of military 
hardware, perhaps $3 billion worth by Western estimates, 
to fight secessionist guerrillas in the northern provinces 
of Eritrea and Tigre and to counter any threat from 
neighboring Somalia.

Food aid from the Eastern Bloc has been minimal. It 
was only after Ethiopia received substantial pledges of 
famine relief from the West that a somewhat embarrass
ed Soviet Union said it was sending 300 trucks, 24 
helicopters and 12 cargo planes to help transport the food 
aid.

“We’re winning over their stomachs,” a Western 
diplomat said of the food aid.

By The Associated Press

Plant working below par
SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif. -  The Diablo Ca

nyon nuclear power plant Unit 1 reactor will 
generate at 30 percent of its rated capacity at 
least through the weekend after reaching that 
level for the first time in its 16-year history.

The reactor reached an output of 310,000 
kilowatts Thursday and was serving 300,000 
customers, said Pacific Gas 4  Electric Co. 
spokesman Ron Weinberg. Testing at that 
level will continue for several days, Weinberg 
said.

20 hospitalized after spill
TULSA, Okla. — Twenty people were taken 

to a fire station for showers and several 
vehicles were impounded for testing after 
“probable PCBs” spilled from a capacitor on 
a utility pole knocked down in a traffic acci
dent, authorities said.

The twenty firefighters, police officers, 
reporters and others were sent home in jail 
clothes after decontamination TTiursday, said 
John R. Wickersham of the Tulsa City-County 
Health Department.

Court re-indicts man
BOSTON — The Massachusetts Supreme 

J u d ic ia l  C ourt has re in s ta te d  the 
manslaughter indictment against a man who 
allegedly failed to get m escal help for his 
girlfriend’s 3-year-old son after she beat the 
child.

The court said Wednesday that allowing 
Russell Clark, 27, of Marshfield, to avoid trial 
would be saying that only a legal guardian or 
parent must s ^ k  medical care for a child’s 
injuries.

A lower court judge had dismissed the in
dictment almost a year ago against Clark, 
who did not summon medical help for Nicky 
DiStefano after his mother, Catherine, brot 
and kicked the boy, according to court 
records.

Man files $20 million suit
MILWAUKEE — A 20-year-old man is suing 

20 friends for a total of $10 million, claiming 
they didn’t warn him when a friendly footbaU 
game in October 1981 became a grudge match 
that left him paralyzed.

Steven Noeske said this week that the hard 
decision to take his friends to court was made 
easier because any money probably would be 
paid by insurance companies.

Two players have said Noeske was picked 
up and his head violently driven into the 
ground by a player on the other team, his at
torney, Victor C. Harding, said. None of the 
players wore protective headgear or padding.

Fires during holiiiiay nr,o. 1 ft p:'i

By the Associated Press
Thanksgiving Day fires killed four members 

of an Illinois family and an elderly Texas man 
who apparently tried to warm his home with a 
hot plate, while Michigan authorities in
vestigated the cause of a mobile home blaze 
that killed two young brothers.

Fire broke out early TTianksgiving morning 
at a house in Blast Peoria, 111., killing a couple 
and two children, authorities said. A third 
child was in critical condition early today.

The couple and an infant son were sleeping 
in a front bedroom of the single-story home 
when fire InxAe out in a living room chair, said 
East Peoria Fire Chief T er^  Brewer. The 
other children were sleeping in a rear 
bedroom.

About 25 firefighters extinguished the blaze 
in about 10 minutes.

Killed were Carl Houston, his 22-year-old 
wife, Mary, their 8-month-old son, David, and 
a l>4-year-old son, Charles, Brewer said.

THOMAS C. TURNER, M.D.
Opthtalmology

(Formerty of the Sheets Clinic)

ANNOUNCES
the relocation of his office to

P R O F E S S IO N A L  T O W E R
410 Fourth Street West — Suite 812, Odessa, Texas 79761 

November 5, 1984
Hours: 8:30 A M./S OO P M Monday thru Friday OKioa — 915/337-1473

9:00 A.M./12 00 Noon Salurday Hooia — 915/362-7547
* ‘Diaaaasa and Surgary ot the Eye• • TOO »-915037-1473

2 French military transport planes collide; 13 killed
TOULOUSE, France (AP) -  

Two French Air Force Transall 
transport planes collided and 
crashed during a mission to test

aircraft performance Friday in 
southwestern France, killing 13 
people, m ilita ry  au thorities 
reported.

In Paris, the Defense Ministry 
said there were no survivors of the 
crews of either aircraft in the low 
altitude collision.
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N e w  ru le s  d o u se
p la n e  f ire  d a n g e r

Since 19d5, about 80 percent of the 914 fatalities in U.S. 
airline accidents involving fires were caused, not by the 
flames themselves, but by smoke and toxic gases and the in
ability of passengers to see their way to exits. In recognition of 
those problems, the Federal Aviation Administration now has 
adopted sensible new rules that ought to enhance passenger 
safety.

The airlines are required by 1967 to install seat covers that 
provide m<H« resistance against fire reaching polyurethane 
foam padding, which when ignited emits dense smoke and tox
ic fumes. The rule would apply only to planes having a seating 
capacity of 30 or more passengers.

Because smoke rising from an interior fire tends to concen
trate in the higher parts of the cabin, passengers often aren’t 
able to see exit markings higher on the walls. The new regula
tions, therefore, require exit routings to be marked lower on 
the walls and on the floor.

A third new requirement is the installation of smoke detec
tors in aircraft lavatories and galleys, the sources of many 
fires. Early detection will give passengers and crew added 
time to deal with an emergency and successfully evacuate the 
airplane if necessary.

It’s good to see that the FAA has followed through this way 
on the results of various studies of airline accidents involving 
fires. Those studies l<mt have stressed that smoke and toxic 
fumes are far more lethal than the flames. Further, the new 
requirements should lead to the use of more fire-resistant 
materials in new airliners at the time of manufacture.

Art Buchwald

A PTA manual
1̂ , for nuclear attack

When the Lawrence Livermore 
National Laboratory recently 
recom m ended  th a t fac to ry  
workers protect themselves from 
nuclear attack by Jumping into 
large pools of water with “as much 
clothing as possible, and remaining 
four feet under, spending as little 
time as possible at the surface for 
air,” almost everyone laughed.

I was Mie of few who didn’t. At 
one time 1 was involved with 
npplear civil defensp, and believe 

I me, it’s net easy to come up with 
I sehithms llwt will satisfy eveiyone.
1 In 1962, after the Cuban missile 

crisis, I was elected by the PTA as 
civil defense co-ordinator of the 
Horace Mann Public School in 
Washington, D.C.

There were few guidelines in 
those days for an elected official of 
the PTA when it cam£ to a nuclear 
attack, other than to have pupils 
crawl under their desks until the 
all-clear sounded.

So I had to start from scratch.
I still have the memorandum I 

cinnposed for dissemination to all 
the teachers.

“In the event of a pending 
nuclear attack on the Hwace Mann 
Public School, every teacher will 
blow his or her whisUe three times.

“All non-essential classes will be 
canceled as well as field tripe to the 
White House and the Smithsonian 
Institutimi.

“Students will line up in the halls 
in an orderly fashion. Anyone who 
engages in horsepiay will be im
mediately sent to the principal’s of- 
flce for punishment.

“Assuming there will be 20 
minutes before a nuclear weapon 
reaches Washington, those pupils 
who wish to go to the bathroom 
may do so. Teachers will use their 
own judgment as to which ones 
really have to go and which ones 
are faking it.

“Since drinking water may be in 
short supply, students should be 
urged to use the fountains in the 
halls before the attack. I am now in 
touch with the civil defense 
authorities to see if Horace Mann is 
eligible for food rations that can be

stored in the janitor’s closet and be 
made available in case the childm 
get hungry after hostilities cease.

“It will be the principal’s job to 
listen to the radio and keep in touch 
with what is happening outside the 
school. When the missile is Hve 
minutes from target all pupils will 
be told to sit oh the floor against a 
wall and place their heads between 
their legs. Once they are assured 
that their students have done this, 
the teachers nnay then sit po the 
floor as w tf  and take 'S ^ ‘1i|h|s 
position,

“In the event that Horace Maim 
is totally destroyed, the principal, 
at his own discretion, may order all 
the students to be bused to the 
closest school in the district that 
has been spared.

‘”1110 most important thing for 
teachers is to avoid panic and anx
iety, which will only upset many 
children who have never been 
under a nuclear attack before.

“One way of doing this is to pre
tend it’s just a game like ‘Show and 
Tell.’ Another might be to sing 
‘Row, Row, Row Your Boat.’

“After the attack is over, and the 
fallout ashes have settled, classes 
will he dismissed and students will 
be told to go directly home. It’s 
quite possibie that it will take 
several weeks to get the school 
repaired, in which case students 
will have to make up their classes 
during the summer vacation.

“All teachers will be expected to 
study this memorandum, as they 
will be questioned on it at the next 
PTA meeting.’’

Now I assume there are some 
people out there who may be skep
tical of the extreme measures I 
recommended.

But I would like to remind them 
that in 1962 civU defense was in its 
infancy and quite primitive. No one 
knew then what the Livermore 
Laboratory knows now. And that 
is, in the event at a nuclear attack, 
you can save yourself by jumping 
into a large pool of water with all 
your cIothM on.

A ft BmckwaU't kmm§r m i  It 
mmtlmaHy k f  L m  Amgrkm Tttmm Sym ikuH .

Today
j
By The Associated Press 

Today is Friday, Nov. 23, the 
328th day of 1984. There are 38 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Nov. 23,1943, U.S. forces seiz

ed control at Tarawa and Makin 
from the Japanese during the Cen
tral Pacific offensive in the Gilbert

Islands during World War II.
On this date:
In 1765, Frederick County, Md., 

repudiated the British Stamp Act.
In 1804, the 14th President of the 

United States, Franklin Pierce, 
was bom in Hillsboro, N.H.

In 1887, actor Boris Karloff was 
bora.

The Big Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what you 

have to say, but 1 will defend to the
Thomas Watson
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Jack Anderson

Looting a pension fund

WASHINGTON — Ten years ago Congress passed 
legislation intended to protect pension funds from 
mismanagement by employers or looting by 
outsiders.

Unfortunately, the law failed to put fire into the 
bellies of Labor Department officials entrusted with 
its enforcement.

As a result, according to an unreleased General 
Accounting Office report, unexplained Labor 
Department inaction failed to stem the flow of |24 
million in pension-fund loans to Morris Shenker, a 
prominent St. Louis attorney who has been linked by 
government investigators to organized crime. \

The money was lent to Shenker from 1973 to 1977 by 
trustees of the Southern Nevada Culinary Workers 
and Bartenders Pension Trust Fund.

“I never got a dime from that fund which wasn’t 
secured by good collateral,” Shenker told my 
associate Tony Capaccio.

The Labor' Department disagreed. It belatedly 
pressed charges against Shenker in 1977 and 1982, Um 
obtained federal court judgments earlier this y6ar 
ordering him to repay IB3.9 million in principal and 
interest owed to the pension fund.

Shenker’s response to the judgments was to flle for 
bankruptcy to |m tect his hasets during an appeal of 
the decision.

Shenker noted accurately that two attempts to set
tle the dispute failed. He said it was because Labor 
Department officials “did everything they could not 
to settle,” and added, “all they wanM  to do was get 
Shenker.”

The GAO repmt, made at the request of Sen. Orrin 
Hatch, R-Utab, cited several leads pointing to 
Shenker and pension-fund trustees that were not pur
sued by the Labor Department.

“In view of the continuing allegations regarding 
the trust’s activities, we believe Labor should have 
started its investigation sooner,” the GAO report^. 
It noted: “In S ep t^b er 1975, Labor had information 
questioning the trust’s financial management. 
Similar allegations continued through 1976.”

As for Zenker specifically, tte  report said: 
“Labor also received allegations that Mr. Shenker 
obtained an additional $57 million in alleged illegal 
and imprudent loans from two other pension funds. 
In addition. Labor knew that, accmxling to the 
Department at Justice, Mr. Shenker had connections 
wi& alleged mganized crime figures.”

Shenker retorts: “The only thing I know about 
organized crim e is what I’ve read in the 
newspapers.’’
^ u t  tlw^l^O report repeatedly made tte  comiec-

tion. It quMed a LAxw Deportment memo dated May 
25, 1976, which identified Shenker as “a well-known 
labor attorney with hoodlum connections.”

And the GAO quotes a former Labor enforcement 
official as saying: “Labor was aware prior to 1970 of 
allegations about Mr. Shenker’s relationships with 
alleged organized crime membors and knew that the 
Justice Department had investigated him.”

tm A  AM*m m '» ^ n M f 0 a n n r w i t t n m  WatUmglumIt kjr
C M M  FtMmre 9jrmScate.

Billy Graham
?■« «• '4 38Sff

God cares about everyone

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I guess I 
have always thought there is a 
God, but I never honestly thought I 
would ever have any need of him. 
Now I find I can’t cope with some of 
the problems I am fadag, and 
wonder If God can help. Do you 
think he cares about someone like 
me? — Mrs. F.N.

DEAR MRS. F.N.: Often we sup
pose that God treats us exactly the 
same way we treat him. But God is 
not like that — and we should be 
thankful far that, because even 
when we love him deeply, our love 
is only a pale reflection of his love 
for us. But I suspect you feel that 
because you have been indifferent

God loves you, and he is more 
concerned abmit you and your pro
blems than you are.

Insight

Around
The Him

Going to war 
with yourself

to God, God therefore must be in
different to you. But that is not 
true.

By SCOTT FITZGERALD
On Nov. 12th, an Associated 

Press story on that day’s sniper at- 
tadt in Eugene, Oregon said a 
l ^ e n e  law enforcement official 
described gunman Micheal E. 
Fehr as “dressed and ready to go 
to war.”

The 19-year old college student 
killed one man, wounded another 
and fatally shot himself a t Univer
sity at Oregon’* Autzen Stadium.

Fehr was ready to go to war with 
himself all right. It’s tragic that he 
took a victim with him and hor
rified a national audience in the 
process.

The president of Fdier’s frater
nity house was quoted as saying 
that Feher had “problems with 
studies, problems with women, 
problems that you and I could deal 
with.” Another frat house member 
said Feher was faddish and 
jumped from one thing to another.

It’s a bit more complicated than 
that.

I graduated from the University 
of Oregon in December of 1976 and 
l^ t  Eugene a month later.

It had been a four year roller 
coaster ride as most college ex
periences are. No one likes to ad
mit it but the suicide rate keeps 
climbing on our nation’s campuses.

I was determined to succeed and 
graduate like most Inlght-eyed 
adolescent freshmen are.

But then I began dreaming of 
other things too — to the degree 
that I fiwgot about graduating all 
together from college and Eugene 
for that matter.

Instead of competing against 
o ther journalism  m ajors in 
Eugene, I spent a term at the

outrageous poetry 
talking to born-again Christians 
who were former cranberry 
harvesters.

Notions of attaining personal 
" g ra n d e u r  b ecam e  a l i t t l e  
unrealistic. I wanted to be a 
Volkswagen mechanic in my spare 
time, marry my girlfriend wift no 
idea as to what to do for a living, 
earn a blackbelt in karate a ^  
write |MX>lific novels.

Talk about unrealistic expecta
tions, but then — finds college stu
dent who doesn’t experience 
unrealistic notions.

It wasn’t funny then. It was life 
and death. When my girlfriend and 
I split up — the world had ended.

That’s when my father stepped 
in. That’s what parents are there 
for. They knew where to guide me.

With their help and dimtion, I 
changed my major and began stu
dying again. I wanted to graduate, 
which I did, and move on with my 
life.

I can thank my parents for that.
I wish Feher could have done the 

same.

B U y G nkam 'g  m lifto r t eaiama B  Hatnawtei
Opimhnt egprmwai te tU t raiamn are tkaae af 

tke wrHar ami 4a mat aeeaaaaiify ra fhet tke
Hearn a t tke  mewapafer*9 mtamafeaaati.

^  m m m m m m

N e w  fa rm  bill sprouts g ro w in g  support
By DON KENDALL

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Heritage Foun
dation, a consovative think-tank, says old 
farm laws that allow the government to im
pose production curbs on farm m  in order to 
boost prices should be scrapped in favor of 
program s oriented to world m arket 
conditions.

Although that is not a new idea, the Heritage 
Foundation’s plan has been circiilated widely 
within the Reagan administration and among 
key members ^  Congress, which is the chi^ 
architect of U.S. farm policy.

One of the main tasks of Congress will be to 
put together a farm bill to replace the current 
law, which is due to expire next year. Major 
c ro ^  such as wheat, corn, cotton and rice are 
covered, along with dairy supports, food 
stamps, conservation and foreign food aid.

The foundation’s blueprint for agriculture is 
included in an extensive new s tu ^  — “Man
date for Leadership II: Contimiiiig the Conser
vative Revolution.”

By any measure, the report said, the supidy- 
and-demand situation for major crops “is now 
out of balance” and is hurting faraiiers.

“The imbalance results from direct federal 
actions and the Reagan administration’s in
ability to correct probtems caused by Cbo- 
gress and the preceding administratioii,” the 
report said.

Agriculture Secretary John R. Block for 
some time has urged a “market-oriented” 
philosophy as an alternative to current and

'The government's going to 
get agriculture so screwed 
up that we won't have a 
chance of survivaL.Jf we 
don't back away and let 
economics work the best we 
can.'

past farm law.
Block, in a  talk a  week ago to a  groiq> of 

state legislators meeting in Washington, put it 
bluntly:

“Hw government’s going to get agriculture 
so screwed up that we won’t have a chance of 
survival — we reaUy are — if we don’t back 
away and let economics work the best we can. 
Otherwise, we’re really going to mess it up.” 

Block said, “I think in the final analy^ , 
agriculture will be better off if we can arrive 
at support programs that are basically safety- 
net type supports, and situations where the 
market dictatos the price.”

Tbe HorttaBS report cited price im port loan 
rates, divertton payments for kfflng land, 
targri price payments, the “farmer-held 
reserve” grain storage program and other 
devices as inducements to further production 
when operated unrealistically.

As a first step, the administration should ad
just price support loan rates, target prices and 
the farmer-hrid reserve so that those “wiU 
balance supply and demand at the prevailing 
world price,” the report said.

“Action also needs to be taken to end the 
government’s ability to control the industry,” 
the report said. “The law should be repealed 
that allows the secretary of agriculture to im
pose production control and acreage limita
tion mechanisms for the principal production 
agriculture commodities. They do not work.”

The chapter in the Heritage report was writ
ten by George S. Dunlop, who heads the staff 
of the Senate Agriculture Committee. Sen. 
Jesse Hrims, R-N.C., is chairman of the 
committee.

Others who worked on the report include 
Hyde Murray, House minority counsel, and D. 
Gale Johnson of the University of Chicago, a 
well-known advocate of m arket-o rien t 
agricultural policy.

In describi^ Itie “first-term experience” of 
the Reagan administration, the report noted 
that agriculture is the largest industry in the 
United States, with farm assets equal to about 
70 percent of the capital assets of aU manufac
turing corporations.

But agriculture also “is the most unpredic
table business in America,” because pro
ducers are at the mercy of events beyond their 
control.
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Future farms in U.S. will be high-tech in the hills
ConttniMd from page 1-A

have a larger purpose.
H w world’s population is ex- 

, pected to reach dght billion by ear
ly next century, nearly twice that 
of 19M. Foreign markets for 
American farm products are ex
pected to grow. A r^M it by a 
Washington research organization. 
Resources for the Future, predicts 
a 70 to 100 percent increase in 
global demand for U.S. food and 
flber by 2020. Helping to feed the 
world will be all £ e  more difficult 
if arable land, fertile topsoU, and 
fresh water continue to disappear 
and the number of American 
farmers keeps dropping.

CUSTOM-DESIGNED CROPS
Perhaps no new technology has 

g r e a t e r  a p p l i c a t i o n s  fo r  
a g r i c u l t u r e  t h a n  h a s  
biotechnology, which includes 
several forms of genetic engineer
ing. By isolating specific desirable 
genes in one organism  and 
transferring them to another, 
scientists are custom-designing 
new farm products. Unlike conven
tional crossbreeding, which is 
restricted to related strains and 
can take several generations to 
create the desired progeny, the 
new genetic engineering can com
bine any two organisms and 
achieve results in only one 
generation.

“I would think fiwt by early in 
the next century, most (rf our major 
crops would have been replaced by 
o thm  that are more nutritious, 
easier to digest, cheaper to grow, 
higher in yield, and less susceptible 
to pests,” says Daniel D. Aum s, 
chairman and chief executive of
ficer of Advanced Genetic Sciences 
in Greenwidt, Conn.

The value of new genetic im
provements to U.S. crops is 
predicted to soar to $10 billion a 
year after 2000, according to a 
detailed study by L. William 
Teweles A Co. at Milwaukee.

The study says that key cereal 
crops — com, wheat,,rice, and 
sorghum — as well as many 
vegetables will be transformed 
befiwe 2000 and that the new plants’ 
seeds will be in wide use by 
farmers in the first quarter of the 
21st century.

BIG S P R I NG  CARPE T  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

Hosidential Commerci.al 
Insurano? Claims 

C o rn e r G regg & 3rd 
219 W 3rd D ial 267-9800

Advanced Genetic Sciences is 
well on its way to creating frost 
protection for plants. After deter
mining that certain bacteria pro
mote fonnation of k e  crystals, 
scientists isolated the bacterial ice- 
producing gene and removed it.

When a p ^ ed  to crops, the new, 
altered hseteria crowd out the 
original variety, flowering the 
plants’ freezing point. Used on a 
large scale, the new bacteria could 
lengthen growing seasons and push 
the nation’s crop bdt hundreds of 
miles north.

Other companies, such as 
Agracetus of luddOetown, Wis., are 
designing disease- and pest- 
resistant plants. “They definitdy 
should reduce the use of chemical 
pestiddeB,” says Dr. Winston BrUl 
of Agracetus. Some specialists 
predict, however, that the use of 
lierbicides — weed kiUers — could 
go up as herbicide-resistant crops 
are developed.
 ̂ AUTOMATIC FERTILIZERS

Brill and other U.S. scientists 
also are trying to cut the farmer’s 
dependence on expensive nitrogen 
fertilizers. Leguminous plants rach 
as soybeans don’t need fertUker; 
bactoia on their roots process 
nitrogen from the air. Brill’s 
reseuxdi is aimed at splicing these 
“nitrogen-fixing” genes into those 
of other crops or at transferring 
nitrogen-fixing bacteria to the 
crops to make them self-fertilizing.

Genetic engineers have their 
microscopes trained on farm 
anim als as well as plants. 
Biological vaccines, some of them 
made from recombinant DNA 
rather than a whole virus, already 
are in use and are proving more ef
fective than conventional vaccines, 
says Dr. Franklin Pass, president 
of Molecular Genetics Inc. of

Minneapolis.
The company also is engineering 

biological hormones, but they may 
be only stepping stones to new, im
proved farm animals that grow 
mogrquickly without heavy use of 
antibiotics. “I don’t think we’re go
ing to see cows that look like 
elephants,” Pass says. “Thegoalis 
economic rdief for the farmer. 
Animals growing faster means less 
feed consumption.”

Most U.S. beef cattle and other 
animals are bred conventionally 
today, but artificial insemination 
will be used more in the future. Ex
perimental techniques that trick 
nature will be applied widely in the 
next century, predicts Dr. George 
Seidel, professor of physiology at 
Col(M«do State University. 
^A n im a l em b ry o s  ca n  be 
numqwlated in a variety of ways to 
improve and multi|dy offspring. 
The embryonic cells of a cow with 
favorable genetic traits, for exam
ple, could be removed at an early 
staik and s|riit in half; one half 
could be retinned to the mother for 
devdopment, the other half frozen. 
If the offspring met expectations, 
the frozen half could te  thawed, 
weeks or even years later, and 
allowed to develop.

The superior animal’s embryo 
theoretically could be divided into 
many parts, each one planted in a 
surrogate mother tor development 
into identical offspring, or 
desirable genes could be injMted 
directly into a fertilized egg of a 
pregnant animal. “These techni
ques might mean lots of offspring 
per cow each year instead of only 
one, and creation of a diffo«nt 
animal for every environment,” 
Seidel explains.

FEWER COWS, FARMERS
Genetic engineering is raising

environm ental, e th ical, and 
economic concerns for the future. 
“A genetically produced growth 
hormone for cattle could greatly in
crease milk productioa, and the 
response could be a one-third 
reduction in the nation’s dairy 
herd,” says Jack Doyle, (Urectin- of 
the agricultural resources project 
of the Environmental Policy In
stitute. “Fewer dairy cows mean 
fewer dairy farmers.”

Doyle foresees other hazards as 
genetic engineering becomes more 
sophisticated, spawning plant- 
growth regulators, synthetic seeds, 
microMal pesticides and viruses, 
and genetically enhanced bacteria. 
“Who will d i^de whether these 
products are safe, economical, and 
efficient in fostering agricultural 
production?” he asks.

Almost evenrthing a farmer uses 
will be electronically monitored on 
most future farms. Traditional 
record-keeiUng systems are on the 
way out, says Norman Brown, who 
raises hogs near Aledo, 111., and 
also sells computer software.

But computo' accounting is only 
the first step toward an all- 
electronic farm, which will give 
new meaning to the plwase “cow 
chip.” A few dairy cattle already 
wear transponders around their 
necks — microchips that beam 
radio waves to a computer.

As a cow enters a feed staU, the 
animal’s identification number on 
her transponder is read by a sensor 
and relaired to the farmer’s com
puter. “The computer would 
already know that cow number SOI 
is in her eighth week of lactation 
and producing 60 pounds of milk a 
day,^’ says Scott SUare of Valmont 
Industriesin Valley, Neb. “Based 
on output, the computer would 
calculate qualitity and nutrient

mix of feed the cow needs and 
would trigger the bin to dispense 
the proper amount.” 

M ic r o c h ip s  p la n t e d  on 
s tra te g i^ y  selected crop plants 
will advise the farmer, through his 
computer, about such conditions as 
soil moisture or fungi, predicts Dr. 
Terry Kinney, administrator of the 
U.S. Agriculture Department’s 
Agricultural Research Service. In 
response, the computer will trip 
the irrigation system or issue 
recommendations for controlling 
the disease.

ROBOTS AND SATELLITES 
Next century’s farm hands will 

include robots that could edge out 
migrant workers, says Wayne 
R asm ussen, an A griculture 
Department historian. “We’ll see a 
continuing disappearance of back
breaking labor on farms,” he says.

And fanners undoubtedly will 
seek  m ore  g u id an ce  from  
satellites. Microwave-beaming 
satellites, for example, will peer 
through clouds and the crop canopy 
to evalbate soil moisture.

GOOD It
Chinesŝ  Rfestaurairt k sJ '

Open Monday thru Saturday 
11:00 a.m.rlOiOO p.m.

College Park Mall____________________ 267-9529

Position Ava ilab le

Eye care-group seeks m otivated and enthusiastic individual 
to w ork in professional office. A desire to w ork w ith  and help 
people is im portant. Send resum e to us in care of Big Spring 
H era ld  Box 1133-A.

y

Carter’s Over Stock Sale
November 12th thru 24th

Save Now on Fine Furniture And Accessories. Take 
12 months to pay with No interest thru Biazer Finan- 
ciai Services or receive 10% Cash discount for check 
or cash at time of purchase.

Ai|;i i:i;> i rig.vn rnia
[ ^

9 AM til 6 PM Mon. thru 2Q2 Scurry S trM t (Downtown)

Fiw* OsHvsry 
WItMnlOOMt 

MSMof ' 
Big Spilng

^  N O W  S H O W IN G  ^

P a I a c Io  ThEATRE
^  OPEN 

SOAVt 
THURS. • 600 
FRI . 6«0 
tAT. - 400 
SUN. • too 
MON. • too

BEST IN SPANISH MOVIES^
______ 263-6334_________

322 RUNNELS 8T. BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

SUNDAY ORANO OPENING FESTIVAL 
KKIK RADIO REMOTE PROGRAM 4-5 P.M. 

DOOR PRIZES. UVE BAND 
LOS CONQUI8TADORES

LOS DOS , 
NATONES$nnJ0ci

ALEMAN

msiMO s im sD S  M snsnoo simsai (MHO V vim VISKmifl i4S0«fll c im iu u iM iinHIUVinNIl ( I

hand crocheted 100%  cotton 
table linens
Imported from China, just In time for the holidaysl Elegant hand 
crocheted cotton lace tablecloths, placemats, runners and doiles for 
your home and for gifts! Ecru color only.
Tablecloths:
72” round, 70.00  
72x90” oval, 70.00  
72x ip 8” square, 80.00  
90x90” square, 80.00  
7” doilies, 2.50  
10” doilies. 5.60

men’s corduroy 
sportshirts

•Vi:

Reg. $20

1 4 .9 9

■t -

Coat Sale

29.99.89.99
Reg. 40.00 to 130.00. Ladies coats. All weather. 
Stadium, Kashmiracle, and assorted short Jackets 
in corduroy, denim, and reversible styles.

Long sleeve 
shirts in tan, 

blue, wine, and 
navy. Sizes S,M, 

L, and XL. Men’s

10 pc. Stoneware 
Coffee Service 1 1 . 9 9

Set consists of Covered Pot. 4 mugs, 
Covered Sugar, Creamer, and a 

Rattan Tray that will make 
serving coffee or tea a pleasure.

Reg. $18.

/

"Jay W .” clear vamp on a

sculptured heel. Reptile- 
look/leather leaf trim and 
suede insoles in grey, black, 
or taupe. Sizes 5-10. Not all 
sizes in all colors.

Reg. 46.00

3 4 9 0

Shop
10:00

til
6:00

Dunlaps Charge 
Master Charge 

Visa
American Express

Highland Center
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Religion •Evaning Worthip — 6:00 P.M. 
•WadDMday Sarvica — 7«0 P.M.•Sunday School — 0:45 A.M 

■Morning Worship — 11:00 A.M
Logan Pataiaon, Paator 400 11th Placa 267-8287

F irst P re sb y te ria n  g e ts  n e w  p a sto r
ByKIM KIRKHAM  

Religion Editor
Big Spring’s First Presbyterian 

Church is “in like Flynn.”
Flynn V. Long Jr., 56, is the new 

minister of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Big Spring. He nioved to 
Big Spring Nov. 15.

Long dMided to go into the 
ministry while attending Austin 
High School in Austin. “My father 
was a minister, and I guess I was 
taken under the care of the 
Presbytery as a candidate for the 
ministry in about 1944.” His father- 
in-law and his father’s three 
brothers also were Presbyterian 
ministers.

Long considered en tering  
another occupation but “I finally 
decided I could serve best as a 
minister in the church.”

His parents’ “devotion to the 
church was a major influence on 
my life,” said Long. “I think my 
father spent a good deal of time 
sharing with me the things he did in

THE REV. FLYNN V. LONG, new  
p a sto r  a t F ir s t P r e sb y te r ia n  
Church

Presbyterian Church of Big Spring 
is a strong church, and “it has a 
very wide variety of people in it. I 
think it has the potential for a v ^  
full ministry in education, service 
and caring ministries. '

“It’s a congregation with a long 
tradition of support for good 
causes, interests, life of this city 
and Howard County. It’s a ministi^ 
I look forward to continuing and 
enhancing,” he said.

“I hope the church will be able to 
broaden its ministry to young 
adults and single people,” be said. 
“I think one of the things that we’re 
gonna be doing here at this church 
is to develop some well-deTmed 
goals for the direction of the 
church.”

in Davidson, N.C., Long also 
g r a d u a t e d  f r o m  A u s t i n  
P r e s b y te r i a n  T h e o lo g ic a l 
Seminary in Austin. He did his 
graduate study in the Department 
^  Histoiy at the University of 
Texas of Austin.

His interests include the history 
of the Presbyterian Church and 
folk and country music. He “fid
dles around a bit” with the guitar 
and five-string bango and |riays 
bagpipes.

He recently started painting 
miniature (54mm) lead produc
tions of soldim.

Calvary Baptist Church
“ Th« Church Fbr Positiv*

1200 Waal 4Mi 
203-4242

SERVICES:
'Sunday S e h o o t.........................................0:46 a.ni.
Morning WoiaMp.....................................11:00 a.m.
Evaning WoiaMp.......................................0:00 p.m.

a rv tea ................................ T:00 p.m.

Mark 9:23

Nuraaiy Opan

BIRDWEU LANE BAPTIST (WUWW
Birdwcll Lane A Wtk ®t. 

Bhool 0:45 a.m. 261-7151

the ministry, and that was ex
trem ely  helpful for me in 
understanding what it’s all about.” 

Long believes th a t F irs t

Long said his wife, Grace, is 
“deeply devoted to the church and 
very interested in its life and its 
workings. She’s been very active in 
the life of the church.” They have 
four children.

A graduate of Davidson College

“It’s a good church, a good city, 
and a good place to be,” said Long 
about the First Presbyterian 
Church and Big Spring. Long is 
happy to be back in West Texas, 
“b ^ u s e  I dearly love this part of 
the country.'

“I like the land. I like it’s people. 
I like the spirit of the place, a ^  I 
feel Very much at home here.”

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN (»IURCH 263-4211

Morning Worship ............... .....................11:00 A.M.

Mlnistgr: Flynn V. Long, Jr. 

Sorviod broadcast on KBST 1490

A m y G ra n t is a hit singing about Jesus
By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP Newsfeature Writer 

Amy Grant’s “Age to Age” 
album has been certified gold, 
which means it has sold more than 
500,000 copies. ’The unusual thing is 
that it’s a religious album — they 
don’t often go gold.

In October, Miss Grant sold out 
6,000-seat Radio City Music Hall in 
New York. She had a seven-piece 
rock band, in which her husband, 
Gary Chapman, plays guitar, three 
backup singers and a sophisticated 
lightinig system. 'The songs were 
mostly loud, with a rock brat. Miss 
Grant, her long, curly hair loose 
and trendily dressed, is 23, pretty, 
wholesome-looking, and projects a 
likable sincerity.

Her eighth album, out last spring 
on Myrrh Records, is “Straight 
Ahead.” In an interview, she says, 
“I can't imagine anybody who isn’t 
at least interesed in what I’m sing

ing about rushing out and buying a 
bunch of Amy Grant records. But 
people will tell me after a concert, 
‘I never heard of you until tonight. 
A friend suggested I come.’”

Lyrics of songs she writes and 
songs she chooses to sing don’t deal 
with such topics as drugs, Miss 
Grant says. “I would say I’m not 
dealing with the resulting pro
blems, but dealing with the symp
toms. My son^ talk more about 
our self-esteem and who we are in 
God’s sight. If you don’t feel like 
anybody gives a flip about you, it’s 
hard to care that much about 
yourself.

“I just want to tell kids they’re 
important. I need that myself; I 
n e ^  to feel like somebody cares.

“It’s funny the things that in
security will make you do — draw 
attention to yourself, do stupid or 
self-destructive things. Hopefully 
my songs deal with more the root

PARADE AND CONCERT — The W esley and Dorothy Pearce Fam ily  
(pictured above) recently returned from a Canadian tour w here they ap
peared on the TV program , “ It's a New D ay." The fam ily will be one of 
several featured in concert following the C hristm as Parade, D ec. 1 
Churches and individuals w ishing to m arch in the parade or perform in 
the concert a t the Howard County Courthouse following the parade, 
should contact Sig Rogers at 257-5970 or the Chamber of Com m erce.

St. ^aul Lutheran 
Church

9th A Scurry 
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Bmdajr_8choo|_ 9:35 A.M. Momtog Worship 8:30 A 19:45 A.M.

Oasis Church of Christ Welcomes You
N. FM 700 & Anderson St. 

Services 10:30 A 6:30 Sunday 
Wed. 7:30

267-5334 
263-2233For Information call:

CARL ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
2301 Carl 267-2211

Where you ere e/weys w e lco m e .
Sunday Sorvicos: ,  .  „
BIblo S tu d y .............................................................. ..............................  *-45 A.M.
Worahip Servicea............................................................t0:45 A.M. A 6:00 P.M.
Wedneaday Midweek BlUe Study ........................................................7:00 P.M.

J.T. Broseh A Kenneth Knott, Ministers

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES:
Sunday School 
Morning Worahip 
Evening Worahip 
W edne^ay Service

I2M Wright St. 
9:45 a.m. 

19:50 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Brondcaat on 
KBYG — 0:36-7:30 P.M. Dr. Bill Berryhill 

Paator

Berea Baptist Church
— SUNDAY

Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

7:00 p.m.

— MID-WEEK 
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

4204 Waaoon Rood 
207-043$

Eddio Tinglo: Paator

AMY GRANT has gold album

instead of saying you’ve got to live 
by my rules.”

Miss Grant, born in Augusta, 
Ga., youngest of four girls, grew up 
in Nashville, in a religious 
household. “We went to the Church 
of (Christ. It had a lot of heart but a 
lot of rules. There were no in
struments in the church; all music 
was vocal. I stood next to Kathy, 
who’s eight years older, and she 
told me there are notes on the page. 
If I wanted to sing with the rest, I 
should figure them out and follow 
them. By about fourth grade 
everybody knew a little how to read 
music.

All four Grant sisters sang. “For 
some reason I was the one who 
started writing,” Miss Grant says. 
She was 15. “I just was interested 
in telling other people about Jesus. 
I was thinking thrae are a lot of 
kids out there that are so wrapped 
up in not wanting to go to church 
they’re not unerstanding that God 
is a whole lot bigger than church.

“I felt like saying, we’ve talked 
about sex and let’s party, now let’s 
talk about the eternal significance 
of the fact we’re here.”

Word Records, the largest com
pany recording Christian music, 
signed her to its contemporary 
label, Myrrh.

After her first album, “Amy 
G rant,” publishers submitted 
songs for her second album. “My 
FaUier's Eyes” became the title 
song. When the album-release par
ty, for all participants in ^ e  
record, was held in Nashville, Miss 
Gant met the song’s writer, Gary 
Chapman.

“He asked me for a date. I liked 
somebody at the time and said no. I 
flew back to South (Carolina, where 
I was a freshman in college. He 
called me on the phone and

apologized. He said he knew I was 
dating but he though he’d give it a 
stab. I thought he was an in
teresting fellow to call back.

“He’d send tapes and notes, 
‘Here’s your next hit song.’ I 
thought he was joking and I’d write 
back the song was weak. He lost all 
respect for my musical opinions.

“ T he su m m er a f te r  my 
sophomore year, my brother-in- 
law and his partner, who managed 
me, decided Gary should do a war
mup act for my concerts. They’d 
seen him perform somewhere.

“My personal feeling on love is, 
if you’re with somebody long 
enough and have an inclination 
tow a^ one another, chances are 
you’ll fall in love. I know there are 
people who meet for the first time 
and fall in love. A lot of times it 
comes from being stuck in a 
situation.

“The summer came to an end 
and I was missing him already and 
we hadn’t even ^ t  the tour. Two 
years later he asked me to marry 
him. and now we’ve been married 
over two years.”

“When I started writing songs I 
wanted to shy away from having 
people not understand what I was 
saying because they didn’t under
sand the words I was using.” The 
relgious, like the computer 
mavens, have a jargon and Miss 
Grant doesn’t use it.

Miss Grant often is asked if she’s 
going to move into pop music. She 
says, “My hrart is really in what 
I ’m do ing . S ing ing  ab o u t 
something so much bigger than me 
really puts life in perspective. And 
singing is a release. Tlie release is 
not just the sound and feel of it but 
what the song is saying. I’ll be sing
ing at concerts sometimes ai^  
thinking I’m getting more out of 
this than anybi^y.”

Guy White 
Pastor

401 E. 4th St.
267-2291

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
Scott Pau4: Minister of Ed.-Youth 

Kevin Warner: Outreach Missionary 
Janies Kinman: Minster Mnsic 

SUNDAY:
Sunday School.............................   9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..................................... U:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.......................................6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study A Prayer Service........... 7:00 p.m.

“A People Beady To Share”________

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elevofith At BlrdwoN Lane 

Phono 267-7420

Bobby W. FuNor 
Paotor

"People A n  Our i

Sunday School 0:45 a.m. 
Morning Worahipt 1:00 a.m. 
ClMiich Training 6:00 pjn. 
Evoning WorsMp7:00 p.m.

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP .. ...
“Where The Spirit Mahoo The 

Difference*'CHURCH
3401 11th P lace  a t  PM  700 

263-3168
\

©  ©  ©  ©  ©

SERVICES:
Children’s C hnrch..................................19:00 A.M.

n’ Morning Worship.....................................19:00 A.M.
i  Teaching......................................................6:09 P.M.

Phil A Dianne Thurmond Tuesday S e r v ic e ...................................... 7:36 P.M.
Ministers Christian School with ACE cnrricninm

© © © © © © © © © © © © ©

Sunday, November 25th 
6:00 P .M .

thru November 28th
M o n . - T u c . - W ed. 

7:00 P .M .  N ig h t ly

Upper Room begins 
four-part series

The Upper Room, 313 Runnels 
St., will begin a four-part film 
series, “ Heirs of Salvation,” 
tomorrow.

The f irs t film , “ Our In 
heritance,” will begin at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow. The next film in the 
series, “The One Body,” will be at 
8 p.m. Dec. 1. Admission is free. ': * Y

College Heights
Christian Church

Ketth
QIbbons,

B M Pastor

Sunday
Bible School............... . .9:45 a.m.
Morning Worahip......... ...........10:45
Evoning Worship . . . . . .6:00 p.m.

Wsdnosdoy
Bibto Study................. . .7:00 p.m.

400 E. 21at 263-2241

©
i

Jerry Thorp
Evangelist

Trin ity Baptist Church
810 nth Race
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National defense topic 
of recent DAR program

Helen Ewing gave a program on 
Natkmnl Defense at a  meMing of 
Captain Elisha Mack Chapter of 
D aughters of the Am erican 
Revomtiai, Nov. 17. The meeting 
was a t home of Mrs. John Cobean.

Mrs. Ewing spoke of an address 
by ixniliam Smon to the National 
Defense Luncheon in Washington, 
D. C., entitled “Nathan Hale’s Vi
sion.” Nathan Hale was 26 years of 
age and a school teacher. When the 
s t r u g ^  for independence began, 
he vmmteered for a new unit call
ed Rangers, composed of the best 
young i d le r s  Connecticut had to 
offer. He vcdunteered fmr a mission 
behind the British lines. He was 
betrayed, cu>tured and brought to 
New York. The British pressed him 
for information about the rebel 
forces, its stra tegy  and its 
nnmben. He refused to talk, so he 
was hung. His last words were, “I 
only re ^ e t  that I have but one life 
to lose for my country.”

During the meeting, a message 
from the National President 
General and a report on National 
Defense were given. Lola Kilman

was appointed National Defense 
chairman. Mrs. Cobean was ap
pointed chairman to bring a 
message from the National Pre
sent General.

State Regent Mrs. W. D. Uner of 
Waco dedicated a pecan tree, 
which was planted 1:̂  the State 
DAR Nov. U at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center. A 
bronze memorial to aU veterans 
was placed at the foot of the tree. 
Mrs. Uner’s project as state regent 
is to plant a tree at each Veteran’s 
Ho6|Mtal.

Mrs. Tiner also dedicated the 
tree which the local chapter 
planted in honor of George 
Washington’s Birthday on the 
VAMC grounds. Following. the 
dediation, a recq;ttion honoring 
Mrs. Tiner was hosted by the local 
chapter. Guests from the two 
chapters in Midland and thd 
chapter in San Angelo were 
present. _

The next meeting will be a t 12 
p.m. Dec. IS in the hmne of Mrs. 
Curtis Driver.

Dear Abby

Volunteers spin th e ir wheels

g r o e « x ^ 7

•tor# «

DEAR ABBY: It seems that 
waUcathone are becoming increas
ingly popular. ’This has bottiered 
me for a long time, so I decided to 
get it off my chest.

I cannot see the relationship bet
ween charity and how far a person 
can walk. On the other hand, I 
could see some relationship if the 
vfdunteer walkers were sponsored 
for p«forming a meaningful ser
vice instead of walking.

For example: How about a 
“trashathon” to see how many 
bags of litter the volunteers could 
p i^  up off the land? Or how about 
a “windowathon” to see how noany 
senior citizens’ windows could be 
w ashed  by vo lun teers?  Or 
“readathons” to see how many 
pages volimteers could read to nur
sing home patients whose eyes

have failed them? Or how many 
letters they could write foi* nursing 
hmne patients? Or how many 
senior citizens’ yards could be rak
ed or otherwise cleaned up?

I think you see my ptmt. Why 
should walkws e x p ^  all that 
energy just to wind up with sore 
feet and acing muscles from walk

ing until thny’re ready to drop?
It seems to me that If people 

want to volunteer their energy for 
charity, they might as well do it in 
an activity that’s both productive 
and charitaUe.

ENERGY CONSCIOUS, 
GODDARD, KAN.

DEAR CONSCIOUS: Right on!

Dr. Donohue

Walking pneumonia 
is virus-caused

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What ing our innards? 
are the symptoms of walking 
puenmeala? How is it diagnosed?
— Reader

Walking pneumonia is a term 
popularly  used to describe 
pneumonia not caused by bacteria.
Vbral pneumonia is an examine.
It’s the kind that usually doesn’t 
prostrate us or make us feel quite 
so bad as does the bacterial ^pe .
’Diere may be the cough, fever, 
chest pain, muscle ache and 
headac^ , but they’re not as 
severe. ’The person’s reported 
symptonu along with lab tests 
(tetinguish viral from bacterial 
jpneumonias. • » 'W <•

RiEAR DR. DONOlftJE: Is it true 
or is it not true that a person who is 
allergic would fare better moving 
to the North? — M.E.

If the allergy is seasonal, that is, 
occuning with the timing of pollen 
sbedcUng from trees, grames and 
weeds, then exposure time is less in 
the Northern climate than in the 
South. ’There can be as much as 
nine months of pollen exposure in 
warmer climates.

You must know, however, what 
pollens you are allergic to and 
udiere those pollens are imvalent.
It’s my experience that the disrup
tions in lifestyle and family ties 
outweigh any expected freedom 
from allergy a f f o r d  by a move to 
a new climate. If it is to be done, 
the best idea is to make a trial visit 
of some length.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: We 
would like you to settle our con
troversy about meat tenderizers.
My husband says it’s poison and 
that it does the same thing to your 
Innards that it does to meat — 
tenderizes them. I say that it 
doesn’t do that. What’s your opi
nion? — Mrs. C.C.

C onside r it  s e t t le d .  The 
tenderizer is destroyed by heat.
And what is not is destit^ed by 
stomach acid. Did your husband 
really believe we were all tenderiz-

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you ahould mlaa your Big 
Spring Herald, or If aorvico 
should be unsatisfactory, 
plesss telsphone:

CtrculatkMi Dspwtmont 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays A S u n d ^
• UntH 10:00 a.m.

FmDAY AND SATURDAY ONLYI

Wool, Wool Blends 
And Corduroy

Don’t ForgM The BERNINA SALEI

OFF

(^ e m Q ^ A a t
Highland Cantor Dial 267-6614

“ The 99 Year Gift”

We can now buy Seith 
Thomas Clocks direct. (We 
don’t have to go thrugh a 
jobber) Choose from 3 
chimes. Beautiful hardwood 
cases and Seth Thomas 
workmanship.

Priced from 599 to 1795.00.

Shown
$59900

Seth Thomas

E L R O D 'S
Big Spring Oldest Furniture Store Established 1B26 

806 E. 3rd Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30
Ph. 267-8491

WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR OR "SALE" PRICE IN TOWN

T I D E
C H E E R  •  BOLD 

|B IG  
171 OZ.
S IZE  
REG .

[|7.19
LIMITED QUANTITIES

PORK ROAST
[BOSTON
I b u t t  
(SEMI- 
IBONELESS 

LB.

SAUSAGE
iOOOCH’S
'l-LB.
I p k q . 9 9 ^

r II > it.a  i  h a w n !!------’-rtn
M A R K ET SLIC ED

SLAB BACON

^ m.

iLB. 9 9 <̂

/^ prices

\ .M A K E C i^ § '^

COLORADO BULK

PINTO beans;

LBS
FO R

FA S T FREE  
D E LIV E R Y  W ITH IN  

B IG  S P R IN G  
C IT Y  L IM IT S
$6.00 Min. Purchasa 

CALL:

SUzaixm ^
nrplaaaM SSriMl—

263-1381_________

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades
CUSTOM MADE 
Alcan Awnings

F ree installation 

Call for a tree estimate

E L R O D ’S
806 E. 3rd 267-8491

Bij Sprin) merchants have jone crazy!
Don't miss

your SECOND chonco 
to be 0 Crazy Winner!

Watch for your SECOND 
Lucky Number in the 
Crazy Daze Section 
of today's Herald.

F R E S H
G R E E N

CABBAGE

I LB.

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE

>12 OZ.
ICAN

C O K E
6 PACK 32-OZ.

$ 1 9 9
PfUCEt GOOD

nm oucu i MOY.i
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O N C E A^
S A L E  S T A R T S  A T  8 :(

WE VE GROUPED SPECI/ 

SALE, SO COME EARLY

*HURR\
<>

ID FOR ALL SALE!
30 A .M . S H A R P  ‘ O P E N  T I L  9 :0 0  P .M .
\L  ITEMS FROM EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR THIS ONCE A YEAR 

AND SAVE FOR YOU AND YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY!

' WHILE QUANTITIES LAST*
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y !

200 IN STOCK LEVI 6 J AQ7
BENDOVER SLACKS
REG. 19.95

MEN’S, BOY’S & YOUTHS (CQ7
FASTBAK JOGGERS ^ 0 * '
SEVERAL COLORS, LACE UP, VALUES TO 15.99

WOOL BLEND & CORDUROY (C  AQ7
SPORT BLAZERS ’ DSI*'
HAGGAR VALUES TO 90.

70 IN STOCK DONNKENNY 6 A AQ 7
LOOPY JACKETS
REG. 59.

40 IN STOCK (4  enn
MEN’S DRESS SHOES 0 * *
ASSORTED STYLES

1 miB

HAGGAR 6 J AQ7
BELT LOOP SLACKS ’ 1 a * '
SEVERAL COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

300 IN STOCK (TQ7
WOMENS OXFORD SHIRTS
STRIPES & SOLIDS

MEN'S da CQ7
DESERT BOOTS ’ I D * '

ZIP-OFF SLEEVE (  4 AO7
SKI JACKETS ’ IS I* '
VALUES TO 35.

75 IN STOCK (0AQ7
LADIES CORDUROY BLAZERS ^ O r '
SEVERAL COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

BLANKETS (  4 C Q 7
ANIMAL THROW ’ 1 0 * '
MANY PRINTS TO CHOOSE FROM

SLIM & REG. FIT 6 J AQ7
WRANGLER BOOT JEANS ’ 1 0 * '
SIZE 28 TO 36

80 IN STOCK 6ITQ7
FALL HANDBAGS
SEVERAL STYLES VALUES TO $12.

YOUNG MEN’S (4 4 0 7
PARACHUTE PANTS ’ 1 4 * '
REG. 23.

ENTIRE STOCK

PLAYTEX — BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE 

AND GET ONE OF EQUAL VALUE FOR V l PRICEI
1 / . f

LIFESTYLE A ( 7
BED PILLOWS A for’ /' ♦ tIp t lr<

IIX-TW ILL JEANS ^13®^
SELECT GROUP REG. 22

_________ ;____ ;___ - - i .  • • - ■ ------J
WOMEN’S FASHION

COLORED PANTYHOSE ( T
REG. 2.

100 IN STOCK A  (AQ7
BATH TOWELS 0 fob’ SI*'
REG. 3.97

MEN’S HAGGAR 6 J A07
CORDUROY SLACKS ’ 1 A * '
REG. 25

WOMEN’S LONG SLEEVE (  C Q 7
FLANNEL GOWNS ^ 0^ '

120 IN STOCK P (AQ7
BATH TOWELS D for’ SI*'
REG. 2.97

MEN’S (007
THERMAL UNDERWEAR
REG. 4.99 each

WOMEN’S ( 7 * 7

LEATHER COATS ^11,
VALUES TO 149.

LARGE SELECTION A 7 (
RED HEART YARN V T
NEW COLORS each

MEN’S ( 7 7
LEATHER COATS ’ / /

DEPARniEHT^
PRINTED & SOLIDS

BUNKETS
VALUES TO 7.99

O ilLDRBI’S ^ M flT M E Iff
• ■ ■ ■'y *

1 JUNIOR (707
1 OXFORD SHIRTS
1 STRIPES & SOLIDS

FULL SIZE (OAQ7
ELECTRIC BLANKETS
SINGLE CONTROL

GIRL’S M

KNEE-HIGH SOCKS 4  pair’ S)

1 JUNIOR LEVI (  J AO 7
ISOUEANS

ENTIRE STOCK A  P A A
FLANNEL SHEETS ZDvO off

BOY’S 6P
6 PAK TUBE SOCKS ’ 0

1 WOMEN’S 6 J CQ7
1 ISOTONER GLOVES ^ 1 0 ^ '
1 REG. 22

GOLA TREES
5 PCK STRAIGHT LEG (007
GIRLS LEVI JEANS ’ 9 * '
REG. 19.99
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Cow boys nip T o ts  on lost second fie ld  goal

ALL DAY LONG — New England PatiioU quarterback Tony Eason 
looks downfleM as he Is hit by Dallas Cowboys defensive end Ed Jones 
during second period action of Thursday’s Hianksglvlng game in 
which the Cowboys won 20-17. The swarming Cowboys defense sacked 
Eason 10 times, two shy of the NFL record.

Buffaloes searching for 
playoff win number two

By STEVEN BELVIN 
Staff Writer

BfULUNGER — It will speed 
wrmm rtna whan dm P o n u  Bid* 
fOloeo meet the Lometa Hornets in 
•  class A area clash Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. in BalUinger.

Coach Jan Erast’s Buffaloes will 
have their hands full with the 
District 8-A champs which is a 
squad with plenty of site, accor
ding to Forsan coach Jan Blast.

I t e  Hornets (0-2), coached by 
Bill Mfles; are coming off a 27-9 M- 
district win over Eden. They are a 
large team, averaging 210 pounds 
per man on the offensive line; but 
they are a yound squad; with only 
two seniors starting.

“They are a Mg team, but they 
don’t appear to have exceptional 
speed,” said coach East. “They 
line up in diffa«nt formations and 
like to run the power sweep. 
Hopefully our sp e ^  will offset 
thcdr size.”

The Buffaloes are coming off a 
104 win over O’Donnell, a game in 
which Blast said his squad gave up 
too many yards on the ground 
(200). “We gave up too many yards 
but we made some big plays when 
we needed them, ” said East of his 
defense which is allowing one 
touchdown per game. “We got hurt 
with the sweep and we’ll see more 
of it this week.”

The Forsan offense was potient 
as usual, racking up 220 yards on 
the g r o ^  led by quarterback 
Todd Blast and running backs 
Mitch Hays and Wayne Wright. 
The trio combined for 220 yards as 
Hays garnered 88 in 17 attempts. 
He now has 1,146 yards for the 
year.

Forsan fullback Wayne Wright 
has been coming around lately, in- 
diated by his 60 yards in 13 tries 
last week. Quarterback Todd East 
was also a terror on the ground.

NHL Thanksgiving action

IRVING, T eu s (AP) -  The 
Dallas Cowboys went from a joke 
to a juggernaut in just four days.

“We came back from one of the 
worst losses in franchise history,” 
said runnioB b>ck Tony Dorset! 
after the 20-17 Thanksgiving Day 
victory over the New England 
Patriots. “People bad lost respect 
for the Cowboys.”

Dallas, whipped 14-3 by the 
winless Buffalo Bills on Sunday, 
extracted some respect from 
Patriot quarterback ’TOiw Eason.

The Cowboys sacked him 10 
times, most ever against a New 
England team, and ufety  Midiael 
Downs returned an intercepdon 27 
yards for a touchdown.

Still, it took a 23-yard field goal 
by Rafael Septien with four 
seconds to play to subdue the 
Patriots.

*T’m sorry to disappoint you all 
but I’m happy to announce the 
Cowboys aren’t dead yet,” said 
Dallas Coach ’Tbm Land^. “It was 
our best game ot the year. We real
ly played good defense.”

’The Coveys moved a half game 
ahead of Washington and the New 
York Giants in the National Con
ference Blastem Division with an 
8-5 record. New England is also 8-5 
and alive for a wild card berth in 
the American Conference East.

D allas quarterback  Danny 
White, coming back after a two-

week absence, threw a Ô yard 
touchdown pass to Tony Hill and 
directed the game-winning drive. 
His 16-yard pass to Doug Cosbie set 
up Septien’s kick.

Dallas led lo-3 at halftime and 
stretched the advantage to 17-3 in 
the third period on the White to Hill 
connection.

First downs 19
Rusbes-yords 29190
Passing yards 147
Return yards 35
Passes 19391
Sacks By 2-13
Punts 11-43
Fumbies-iost 2-0
PenaHies-yardi 4-30
Time of Poascasion 30:38

Blason refused to be rattled and 
threw a 1-yard touchdown pass to 
Derrick Ramsey and sneaked 
across fora touchdown from ayard 
out to tie the score 17-all with 1:58 
left.

White, replacing young Gary 
Hogeboom who was benched 
because of Dallas’ punchless of
fense, directed a flawless drive to 
the Patriot 6.

After Dorsett ran 16 yards. White 
hit Doug Donley for 13 yards. Hill 
for 11 and CosMe for 16.

S ev en ’s kick was perfect and 
New England’s wild series of 
laterals after the kickoff failed.

“The Dallas defense did not sur

prise us at all,” said New England 
Coach Ray Berry. “You just have 
to look at their past history. ’They 
get awfully tough in November and 
December.”

Berry said the Patriots should be 
a better team with the experience.

“ I told our squad after the game 
that Dallas has actually done us a 
favor in some respects,” Berry 
said. “A football game is a test. It 
reveals where you are. What we 
found out todayis that we are not 
prepared good enough to win a 
close game like this one.”

Landry said, “It was a great 
game for us. After last week. I’m 
sure New England was somewhat 
eager to play us after scoring SO 
points (against Indianpolis) and 
then seeing our films. If you have 
any character at all, you are going 
to play your best.”

White completed 21 of 41 passes 
for 288 yards and Hill snagged 8 for 
125 y a r^ .

Eason was on target 19 of 38 
times for 204 yards but suffered 57 
yards of losses on traps.

“White hit the passes to keep us 
in the game,” said Landry. “He did 
a good job of moving the ball under 
the circunuttances, considering we 
have such a patched up offensive 
line.”

’The Cowboys lost starting guard 
Kurt Petersen with a tw ist^ ankle 
early in the game.

'The victory, Dallas’ 13th a^ in st 
3 losses and a tie on Thanksgiving, 
assured a 20th consecutive non
losing season.

“I didn’t want to be on the fist 
Cowboy team not to make the 
playoffs since 1974,” said Dorsett.

Eason said he’d like to play 
Dallas again.

“I’d like to have another shot at 
them,” he said. “Their defense did 
a good job of mixing things up.”
New England ....................I.«.a.l4—IT
D a U u  ......................................... T .S .T ..3—M

F in I  P c r ia d ...........................
Dal—D«iwns 27 interception return (Sep

tien kick), 1:04 
NE-FG Franklin 29, S;S2

Secoiki P e r io d ..........................
Dal-FG Septien 21, :07

Third P e r io d ..........................
Dal—Hill 9 paas from White (Septien 

kick), 11:57
F oiuth  P e r io d ..........................

NE—Ramsey 1 pass from Eason 
(Franklin kick), :0S

NE—Eason 1 run (Franklin ktek), 13:112
Dal-FG Stepien 23,14:98
A-55,341

INDIVIDUAL STA T IST IC S............
RUSHING-New England, James 

19-112, Eason 2-14, CoUins 2-9, Tatupu t-lS. 
Dallas, Dorsett 19-49, Newsome 918, Jones 
2-0, Springs Hmiinis 1), White 2-1.

PASSING—New England, Eason 
19391-204. Dallas, While 21-41-1-288. 

RECEIVING—New England, James
2- 22, Starring 8-81, Ramsey 971, Morgan 
1-9, Dawson 3-32, Jones 1-7, Weathers 1-8. 
Dallas, Hill 9125, Dorsett 3-40, Newsome
3- 4, Donley 974, Harris 1-9, CoMm 3-38. 

M ISSED FIE LD  G O A L S -N ew
England, Franklin 98.

Lions end P ackers w in stre ak  at four

CRAIG CREEL 
...to start versus Lometa

The 6-4 senior rushed 10 times for 
72 yards, giving the Buffaloes a 
well balanced rushing attack.

This week also brought a plea
sant surprise to the Buffaloes as 
they worked their way into the Har
ris Poll top 10 for the first time this 
season. 'Diey have a 10th place 
ranking and are favored by six 
points over Lometa.

“’The kids don’t care about the 
point spread, but they are proud to 
finally get into the top 10,” ex{dain- 
ed Blast. 1 think it wil give them 
more incentive to win and stay 
there.”

Forsan will be without the ser
vices of offensive and ilefensive 
lineman Marvin Kendrick who 
underwent knee surgery this week 
to repair damaged ligaments suf
fered in the win versus O’Donndl.

Craig Creel, who BUuit says filled 
in atfaniraMy last week, will get the 
start this week.

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) - ’The 
defeat was devastating and heart
breaking for the Packers who saw 
their winning streak snapped at 
four games and their slim chance 
for a National Football League 
playoff berth all but disappear.

It embarrassed Green Bay 
Coach Forrest Gregg.

“’That was probably the worst 60 
minutes of (Mfensivefootball I’ve 
seen. It was horrible,” Gregg said 
after the 31-28 ’Thanksgiving Day 
loss to the Detroit Lions. “’This put 
us out of any hopes for this year. It 
was embarrassing in front of a na
tional tMevision audience.

I h a v f  ,Jto struggle like the 
1 to break even, now.”

BdJPfNvhich Mas not won' 
five successive games since 1966, 
slipped to 5-8, and has to win its re
maining three games to finish at 
.500.

D etro it quarte rb ack  Gary 
Danielson, who completed 24 of S3 
pass attempts for 305 yards and 
three touchdowns, said his club

'Skins Gam e

scheduled for 

this weekend
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) -P ro  

golf’s most celebrated foursome — 
Arnold Palmer, Gary Player, Jack 
Nicklaus and Tom Watson — get 
together again this weekend in the 
second of a series of television pro
ductions called the “Skins Game.”

A total of 1360,000 will be up for 
grabs Saturday and Sunday in the 
18-hole match (9 holes each day) on 
the Nicklaus-designed Desert 
Highlands course.

’The event, highly successful in 
its inaugral performance with the 
same foursome last year, is a co
production of Ohlmeyer Com
munications and ’Trans World In
ternational and, admittedly, is a 
staged-for-television event.

It will be televised live on NBC 
3:30-6 p.m., EST, Saturday and 4-6 
p.m., EST, Sunday (with taped 
replay to sections of the country in 
which the live telecast conflicts 
with pro football).

'And it will be the last under the 
inirrent fonqpt and sponsorship.

went into the game with aspira
tions of its own.

“Today, we were ready to play. I 
don’t think it would have mattered 
who we were playing, it just hap
pened to be Green Bay,” Danielsm 
said. “Winning on national televi
sion shows everybody we’re not a 
joke franchise. We just haven’t 
done what it takes to win some of 
the close games this season.”

Of Detroit’s 13 games, 10 have 
been decided by six points or less. 
However, the victory over the 
Packers only improved the Lions’ 
record to 4-8-1. Not exactly what 
was expected of the defending NFC 
Central division champs.

“We’re not embarrassed 1^ the 
way we’ve played this year, jw t 
the outcome,” D a p ie l^  said. 
“This team has played hard all 
year and we’re not going to give up 
now.”

’There were two key factors in the 
game. Detroit’s receivers made 
clutch catches to keep drives alive. 
As a result, the Lions had posses

sion of the ball 44:47 compared 
with only 15:13 for the Packers.

The Lions finished with a 33-14 
edge in first downs and outgained 
the Packers 518 to 306 in total 
yards.

“They wanted to show the U.S. 
they’re not a bad team,” said 
Green Bay tight end Paul Coffman, 
whose only catch went for a 49yard 
touchdown. “The Lions’ offense did 
a super job of holding on to the ball. 
Maybe we should have scored a lot 
more when we had the chance.”

In the first quarter, it looked as if 
the Packers could turn it into a 
rout. Gerry Ellis scored on a 
4Q^furd end run and Green Bay 
qwrterbac/. Lynn Dickey tossed 
Ml TD stike to Coffman and — just 
like that — Green Bay had a 14-0 
lead.

Danielson hit rookie tight end 
David Lewis on a 10-yard TD pass 
early in the second quarter, but 
Dickey answered with a 7-yard 
scoring pass to Eddie Lee Ivery 
that put the Packers ahead 21-7.

However, the Lions scored a ’ll)  
and a field goal in the last 1:14 of 
the first half and Gregg felt that 
might have turned the game 
around, even though Green Bay 
still led 21-17.

Danielson tossed a 21-yard TD to 
Lewis and, after a 35-yard punt by 
Bucky Scribner, the Lions sent in 
re s e rv e  q u a r te rb a c k  Mike 
Machurek who put up a 48-yard 
“Hail, Maryl” pass that Mark 
Nichols brought down among five 
defenders to set up Eddie Murray’s 
32-yard field goal as time ran out in 
the second quarter.

“The field goal just before the 
half was the deference In the b a ll. 
game,” Gregg said. “You can’t I 
coast OP glwe 4a 4hlw4asgiie or f 
you’ll get your teeth k ick^ out, 
and that's what happened today.

Detroit fullback James Jones 
scored on a 1-yard dive in the third 
quarter and Danielson pitched a 
21-yard TD strike to Jeff Chadwick 
at 8:45 of the fourth quarter to put 
the Lions ahead 31-21. -

Ideal Christmas Gift...Shop Early
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w h ale rs  pound Pittsburgh, 9-3
HAR'TFORD, Conn. (AP) -  The 

H a r t f o r d  W h a l e r s  s p e n t  
Thanksgiving feasting on a porous 
P i tts b u ^  M ense and reaped a 
9-3 National Hockey League vic
tory thatsnappeda three-game los
ing streak.

“ I suffered through our last few 
games when we couldn’t sewre,” 
Coach Jack Evans said after 
Thursilay’s explosion. His team 
had scored just nine goals in the 
last seven games. “ Tonight, 
everything went in for us.”

Hartford’s third line ot Greg 
Malone, Bobby Crawford and Tor- 
rie Robertson combined for four 
goals and nine assists. Elach scared 
a goal within a 3:29 span of the se- 
c o ^  period when the Whaiers 
broke away friim a 2-2 tie.

“We’ve been getting oppor

tunities but we haven’t been 
finishing plays,” said Malone, who 
tied a club record with five points 
and netted a pair of goals.

The Whalers forechecked con
sistently, something that was miss
ing during recent games, and the 
p ressure  resulted  in several 
breakdowns by Pittsburgh.

“We were very weak defensive
ly, especially in our end,” Pitt
sburgh Coach Bob Berry said. “We 
played with intensity for the first 
five minutes and it slipped away 
quickly.”

Mike Bullard scored at 6:09 to 
give the Penguins a 1-0 lead but the 
Whalers struck for two goals within 
a 1:34 span to take the lead. Mark 
Johnson, who also scored twice, 
scored at 10:06 and Malone 
followed.

In the second period, Moe Man- 
tha tied the score at 4:59 but the 
Whalers got goals from Crawford, 
Malone and Robertson in a 
3^-minute spiu’t to break the game 
open.

Can adieus 3. Black Hawks 2 .
Guy Carbonneau had a goal and 

two assists for host Montreal. One 
of his goals came on a 60-foot wrist 
shot tlu t fooled goalie Murray Ban- 
nerman. The other, the game- 
winner, came at IS: 12 of the third 
period when Carbonneau split the 
defense and snapped a wrist shot 
off the goal post and into the net.

“ I’U td l you one thii«,” said 
Bannerman; “ I never realized that 
Carbonneau could shoot like that. 
He got two like that tonight and 
they were really good shots. He 
just snapped them.”

CHAINS FOR MEN and WOMEN
Open 7 A.M. Friday, November 23

The Saving Place*

1701 E. FM 700, Big Spring,
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Florida officials: 'N C A A  unfair'
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) -  

The National Collegiate Athletic 
Association ha never im p o ^  such 
severe sanctions as against the 
University of Florida, and the 
organization should reduce them to 
m ain tain  its reputation for 
fairness, the school said in a formal 
appeal.

The appMl complains that the 
stiff sanctions, including three 
years’ probation and loss of 20 
athletic scholarships, for wrongdo
ing in the Florida football program 
don’t take into account the school’s 
cooperation throughout the probe.

“The University of Florida, in 
complying with the letter and spirit 
of NCAA legislation, and in an ef
fort to show good faith, cooperated

with the NCAA to the maximum ex
tent possible,” wrote lawyer Jim 
Quincey in the appeal released 
Wednesday.

The Southeastern C ^erence on 
Tuesday ruled the Gatms will not 
be eligiUe to participate in any 
bowls this year, but postponed a 
decision on whether F lorid  could 
keep its new conference title.

Last Saturday, Florida beat Ken
tucky 25-17 to clinch its first-ever 
SEC championship in 52 years. 
Florida officials alM announced in
terim Coach Galen Hall had been 
named to the permanent job.

*”rhe institution was told by the 
NCAA enforcement staff that such 
actions would be taken into ac
count,” Quincey said, adding that

new President Marshall Criser 
“had the right” to expect the cor
rective steps would be considered 
for leniency.

HOME d-UO
1 H  
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The Florida appeal of the 52 in
fractions cited ^  the NCAA asks 
that the third year of probation be 
immeouitely suspended as com
pensation for its cooperation. The 
current NCAA plan allows suspen
sion of the flnal year only if Florida 
controls its football |Mt)gram for 
the first b ’o years.

The appeal blasts NCAA plans to 
take away 20 scholarships over two 
years and reduce the total number 
of scholarsmpo to 85 next year, plus 
m ake only 75 scho larsh ips 
available in 1986-87.

Playoff Parings
Here are pairings (or playoffs in Texas 

high school football action this weekend, 
with area schedules in clasaes SA, SA and 
2A and Mdistrict in classes 4A and lA. 
Oistalcts are in parentheses.

FRIDAY'S GAMES

CIa m  $A At m
ElPasoAndress(l) vs. Midland Lee (4), 

9 am . CST Friday at Sun Bowl, El Paso.
Sion (5 ninnenip) vs. Euless Trinity 
unnerup), S p.m. Friday, UTd 

Maverick Stadium, ArliiMton.
(7 ninnenip).

Schramm to oust negative players
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Cowboys 
President Tex Schramm, voicing 
his displeasure with his struggling 
team, says some players who are 
“negative influences” will be gone 
from the roster by next year.

“Next year we need to eliminate 
the players who are not willing to 
contribute to the team concept,” 
Schramm said.

Schramm said he is disturbed 
with what he calls “ finger- 
pointers” and says the overall 
team attitude has eroded the last 
few weeks.

He declined in an interview with 
the Dallas Times Herald to name 
names of those players he thought 
were “negative influences.”

“We have some players who are 
finger-pointers and who always 
want to say it’s somebody else’s

fault,” Schramm said. “That 
depreciates the team concept.

“ Some players tend to be 
positive influences and some need 
to be negative influences. We need 
to emphasize the positive and it’s 
time to reduce the negative ones.” 

Schramm also aid the (kiwboys 
will try to acquire some veteran 
players through trades during the 
off-season — a rare strategy for the 
Cowboys who currently have only 
two players — John Dutton and 
Mike Renfro — acquired through 
player-for-player trades.

“It’s not our normal pattern, but 
we could make some trades,” 
Schramm said. “There's one thing 
about the Cowboys: we’ve always 
been willing to change our method 
when we’ve needed to.”

Running back Tony Dorsett,

Schramm said, is a “positive in- 
,fluence” even though he has 
recently chided teammates, in 
general, for a lack of team effort.

“Tony Dorsett has given us 
everything he’s got this season,” 
Schramm said.

The club president said he has 
discussed his feelings with 
Cowboys Coach Tom L a n ^ ,  who 
makes all decisions regarding 
trades and releases of players.

“We usually have the same feel
ings about things like this. We tend 
to agree on most things. You don’t 
work with somebody for 25 years 
and not know how they think and 
feel,” Schramm said.

Landry, however, said he prefer
red not to comment on the subject.

“ I have enough worry about the 
rest of the season,” Landry said.

Sports Briefs
Big Spring Fall Sports Banquet

The Big Spring High School Fall Sports Banquet will be held Monday, 
December 3 at the high school cafeteria starting at 7 p.m.

Tho banquet is sponsored by the Big Spring Quarterback Club. All 
cross country, volleyball and football players will be honored. Price of 
admission is $8.

Jim Baum of Colorado City and fomerly of Big Spring will be guest 
speaker.

Chartered bus set for Forsan game
A chartered bus is being scheduled for the Forsan-Lometa foot

ball playoff game. Any person interested in attending the game in 
Ballinger Saturday at 7:30 p.m. should call David Henry at 263-1862 
before 8 p.m. Wednesday.

C-City needs team in iC'^ri'.ey ,
The CfeioAi^ C t̂y Wolves iris looking for one freshmen or junior 

varsity team to enter their JV tournament scheduled for December 
6 - 8 .

To enter contack C-Gity basketball coach Mike Hart at 
915-728-3424.

Coahoma hosting playoff
Coahoma Bulldogs Stadium will be the site of a Class AA area 

playoff between Hamlin and Eldorado Friday night at 7:30 p.m. 
Eldorado won District 8-2A while Hamlin won District 6-2A.

Scramble rescheduled
The Comanche Trail Golf (bourse’s KBST Let’s Play Golf Scramble, 

which was postponed last weekend, will be held this Saturday and 
Sunday.

The tourney will be played according to 4-man Louisiana Draw for
mat. All teams will be flighted and golfers interested in participating 
can make up their own teams. Entry fee is $35 per player.

For more information contact A1 Patterson at 267-7271.
McEnroe injures wrist

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — John McEnroe will miss two weeks 
of tennis but will be ready to play for the United States in the Davis 
Cup final next month in Swe^n.

McEnroe, ranked No. 1 in the world, was ordered to take a two- 
week break from tennis after injuring his left wrist during practice.

Before you 
get married to 
any bourbon, 

spend an evening 
vvitli ours.

Bourbon drinkers arc loyal. You mcri a 
bourbon you like and that's it. So bchirr you set
tle down with any bourbon, try Weller.

Pour som e WIcller and add a splash of water. 
Then taste our 130 years <jf experience and our 
“whisper of wheat” formula. That's what makes 
Welltrr and Vhiter wonderful.

We're very sure o f our bourbon That's why 
we're talking to pe«>ple who want to' be sure 
they're drinking the best bourbon money can buy.

After all. your kind of loyalty deserves 
a reward.

fid  .  ^  -

.  WBCUL RESeilVC

Irving Nimitz (S) vs. Richland ($), 7:30 
p.m. Friday, at Amon (Tartar Stjulium, 
Fort Worth.

DaUas Highland Park (9) vs. Plano (U), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Texas Stadium.

Brytui (14) vs. Conroe McCuUough (IS), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Kyle Field, OUage 
Station.

Houston Spring Woods (17) vs. Houston 
Sterling (30), 6:30 p.m. Friday at 
Astrodome, Houston.

Houston Madison (18) vs. Horwton Yates 
(20), 8:30 p.m. Friday, Astrodome.

Converse Judson (27) vs. Austin Reagan 
(28); 7:30 p.m. Friday at Memorial 
Stadium, Austin.

SA Sam Houston (29) vs. Edinburg (32); 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Memorial Stadium, 
McAUen.

Austin Reagan (26 ninnerup) vs. Con
verse Judson (Z7); 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Austin Memorial Stadium.

SA Highlands (29) vs. Corpus Christi 
Miller (31); 8 p.m. Friday at Buccaneer 
Stadium, Corpus Christi.

Jasper (9) vs. <Y<isby (10 runnerup), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Port Neches.

Port Arthur Uncola (9 runnerup) vs. 
Huntsville (10), 7:30 p.m. Fri^y, Dement 
Stadium, Galana Park.

Tomball (11) vs. Brasosport (13 nin- 
narup), 7:20 p.m. Friday, Katy Stadium.

WaUH- (11 runnarup) vs. Bay Ctb' (12), 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Alief.

New Braanfels (13 nmnenm) vs. Schertz 
Clamens (14), 7:20 p.m. Friday at Bobcat 
Stadium, San Marcos.

New BraunfelB Canyon (13) vs. SA 
Alamo Heights (14), 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Northshle Stadium, San Antonio.

Brownsville Pace (18) vs. Gregoty- 
Portland (U ), 7:30 p.m. Friday at Suns 
Stadium, Brownsville.

7:30 p.m. Friday, Coahoma.
Mney (9) vs. CUeman (11). •  p.m. Fri-

da^a^Bseckenridge.
(18 runnerup) vs. Menard (13); 8 

p.m. Friday, Burnet.
McGregor (14) vs. Franklin (18), 8 p.m. 

Friday. McGregor.
(brand Saliae (20) va. FannarsviBe (It), 

8 p.m. Friday at (Mrland Mamorial.
<)uitman (20) vs. Van Alstyne (17), 8 

p.m. Friday, Garland WilUams.
^^A|^(M) vs. AMo (22); 7:36 p.m. Friday,

Tatum (22) vs. Groveton (22); 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Palestine.

me 7

R ogm  (25) vs. East Bernard (28), 8 
p.m. Friday at B iyu .

C laasSA  A rea
UttlaAeld (3) vs. Post (4 runnetup), 7:30 

p.m. Friday at Brownfisid.
Vernon (5) vs. Ballinger (7), 8 p.m. Fri

day at Sbotwell Stadium, Abilene.
New Boston (13) vs. Wills Point (10)  ̂8 

p.m. Friday at Hallsville.

Shiner (27) vs. Uberty Hill (88); 8 p.m 
Friday at Hays (^msolioarBtad.

Universal City Randolph (31) vs. In
gram (29); 7:30 p.m. Friday at Ro-Hawk 
madhun.

Jourdanton (21) vs. Dilley (28); 8 p.m. 
Friday at Hondo.

OFFICE

Wylie (9) vs. Daingerfield (11), 8 p.m. 
Friclay. Marshall.

Brownsboro (IS) vs. Midlothian (15), 8
p.m. Friday, Dallas Sprague Field.

' I vs.WaeoCooaally(U)
8 p.m. Friday at Dallas Forrestar Field.

Gladewater (14) \

Lendl wins

Class 4A BTdistrict
Monahans (2 runnerup) vs. Lubbock 

Dunbar (1), 7:30 p.m. Friday at Lowery 
Field in Lubbock.

Sweetwater (2) vs. Borger (1 runnerup), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, at Jones Stadium In 
Lubbock.

(Tebume (4 nmnenm) vs. Wichita Falls 
Hirschi (3), 8 p.m. Friday at Mennorial 
Stadium, Wichita Palis.

Everman (4) vs. Port Worth Brewer (3 
runnerup), 7:30 p.m. Friday, at Brewer.

Corsicana (7) vs. Paris (8), 8 p.m. Fri
day, Memorial Stadium, M es^te.

Cneveland (21) vs. Hempstead (24), 8 
p.m. Friday at Spring.

M adisonville (17) vs. Huffman- 
Hargrave (20), 7:30 p.m. Friday at Thome 
Stamum, AUUne.

Sweeny (22) vs. Caldwell (23), 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Spring Branch.

Medina Valley (28) vs. Rice Coo- 
soUdated (28); 8 p.m. Friday at Luling.

Hebbronville (31) vs. Cuero (39), 8 p.m. 
Friday, Calallen.

Port Isabel (32) vs. Refugio (29), 8 p.m. 
Friday at JaveUna Stadium, Kiigpivllle.

Class A Bi-distrkt
Wheelsr (1) vs. Nazareth (2 luUMtup). 

7:20 p.m. Friday at Dick Blvini Stadhun, a 
Amarillo.

Munday (3) vs. Vallw View (4 run
nerup), 8 p.m. Friday at Graham.

Archer CUty (3 runnerup) vs. Undaay
(4) , 8 p.m. Friday at Azle.

Wink (8) vs. Anthony (5 runnerup), 1 
p.m. Friday at Van Hoiii.

Sanderson (6 runnerup) vs. Fort Davis
(5) , 8 p.m. Friday in Alpine.

Robert Lee (8 runnerup) vs. Roacoe (7), 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Robert Lae.

Owner

n^TRODUONG WEEKENDS 
INSANANTONIOAr 

AN INTRODUCTORY PRICE.
CIm s  ZA AfM
Lockney (4) vs. White Deer (2); 7:30 

p.m. Friday at Bulldog Sta<lium, 
Plainview.

PanhaiuBe (1) vs. Abernathy (3); 7:30 
p.m. Friday at Whiteface Stadium, 
Hcrrfofd.

Stamford (8) vs. Wall (8), 7:30 p.m. Fri
day at Ckirdon Wood Stadium, Brownwood.

Hamlin (8) vs. Eldorado (7 rurmerup).

in Rio tennis
CANBERRA, Australia (AP) -  

Ivan Lendl of Czechoslovakia, 
showing a rare flash of humor and 
a trim m ed-dow n physique, 
defeated Paul McNamee of 
Australia 5-6, 6-1, 6-4 Friday night 
in the semifinals of the $100,000 Wo 
International Challenge tennis 
tournament.

Lendl, known more ftr  his dour 
court demeanor, clowned and 
cavorted his way into the final 
against Mats WUander of Sweden, 
who defeated Australian Pat Cash 
7-5, 4-6,6-4 in the other semifinal.

MantgqmeiyWSBd

Im portan t Notice R egarding 
M ontgom ery W ard Advertising 

In T hursday 's N ew spaper

The M 5 0  Casio K eyboard advertised  in 
th is w eek’s Sale Section will not be 
available. We apologize for any inconve-^ 
nience to our cu stgp iers ..............

Itk the chance you’ve been 
waiting foe A night of deluxe acr 
commodations at The Gunter 
IfoteL Completeiyieniodeled. 
EiyoyfinecantinenlaiaiidAmer- 
icancuisineateiegant.affanl- 
aUe Cafe Suisae. Then relax at 
Mukkxxi’s, fast becxxning the 
pbne for after-hours adhering. 
So retreat to The Gunter Hotel 
R>r an uncommonly g(xxl time.

Watm,

A LINCOLN HOTEL 
206 East Houston Sheet, S «  Antonio; Ikxss 

'512/227-3241 800/2266008

UPi.Si4strtloi<'i>get]iiFii8g;Sgw8ww 
Suadw NotvgUloi

PlayttieWliatabuigef:
Ibudidown ChaUenge; 

It s a smm towln.
R un o r  pass your way to the S uper Bowl 
o r $10,000 cash.
Anyone can become a star quarterback with 
Whataburger’s® Touchdown Challenge.^'* 
Just rush into any participating Whataburger 
restaurant and pick up a game card. Then 
the ball’s in your hands.
You’ve got four chances to win.

you win a free Coca-Cola or 
fries, maybe even a big, de
licious V^ataburger. And 
that’s when the excitement 
begins. You can settle for 
the short gain and claim 
your prize on your next visit. 
O r go for the big play. Just

but v '": J

’ 1

- i t1 -

don’t fumble or get intercepted. If you do, 
you lose all prizes and the game is over. But 
if you score a touchdown, you could win up 
to $ 10,000 cash or one of five trips for two 
to the Super Bowl in F^lo Alto, California. 
You’ll have a  ball no m atter how you 
pflay it.
^  Whether you win or lose, you’ll have

fun everytime you play. So turn ^  
your next trip to Whataburger 
into a trip to the Super Bowl or 
to the bank. Come play 
the Whataburger Touchdown 
Challenge.
It1s not just a hambniger, itk a

WHfaWBUR6EK
_ W hauburger* Touchdown Challenge "■ ends December 

30.1984. N o purcha.se necessary. W hile supplies last. You 
must be 16 or older lo  play. Void where prohibited.

3 3 0 1
P

CHARI

C h a p a i

266622:

a
48Mbm

CAi

11

KR
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Attend 
Church 
With 
Your 
Family This And 
Every Sunday.

This Church Fstturs is sponsored by these 
ci¥ic minded Businesses and industries.
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?' j^iMeLV OOP
■oWwl AaurnWy or God 

A dw ny
0 MiiM w o e  on PM 3018

‘ RoiNlY Mariop-PoBtor

ew sHGilT m iBlo Aiom nhlypfGod 
- DOto C . OBliir-PMtor 

M S  GoHotf

F im  Aewm bly o f  God 
Rick JoiiM -Pwtor 

310VIMit4tti

CoHn A m orlom  AuomW y of God 
M l North Runnois

Tomplo Bolon Amrwbly of God 
TOS Lockhart

THwIty PornWy Asounbly of God 
mM SirdMfll Lono 
BSb MUsop-PoMor

•A F T I8 T
Airport Baptift 

^ ISOSPraHor 
K in Soomooi-Pooler

Boptist Tompio 
BoiwilB Sfflith-Pailor 

400 n th  Ploeo

S iroo  Boptiit
Eddk) Tlnolo-Pailor 
4304 W aiion Rood

BIrdvytll La . Boptlit 
Jock H. CotUor-Poilor 

1512 BIrdwoll Laiio

Cohrory Boptitt 
Horb AAcPbonon-Postor 

1200 Woot 4tti

Control BOptlit 
Sitew community

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET

“OpM taaday Mar CaaRa'
SMadaa ~  FiaaaNaOaca *.* Dmia 

Claim MaaM
mm M4-443T

C J c M  Qarage
3 3 0 1  WEST HIGHWAY 8 0  

PHONE 263-(X > 2l

CHARLES e  MARIAN BUZBEE 
OWNORS

Mui. i. M«tfrcaMNWMHf

CHAPARRAL..CONTRACTORS. INC 

aoto-BMOor. 

anena'
MMiia

QRAOY WALKER 
LP QA8 COMPANY

CaialMa
l.P. Saa CaSaraOaaa03« 3S

See you in 
Church

QOOofiwAm
AUTO SERWU'CENTBI

Tatt • laraict *
6E aptaiMii S TV

4MRaaaali 2S7I137

MtQHLAMO CENTER _ 
VCmas

Attend
. The Church 
Of Your Choice

JtstiaM
C M tm  A m  F U K u m m  

MOB l i e  PL

•WB BUNJ)' 
lO o B O lB e

Trie name to hncAr 
in *ine lewel'v

30S-11B3

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

tMt E. 4» N7 7421

rFUK "
M7 7443

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
SptrUimai la

OiLmu) PvMr A Engine RcrAn
A A <OU«> aAAUMAMN. MttSIOtNT

304 Auothl
Boa. 203-3717 2S7-1S2S

ffESSKEB fEmiZEl
aSIHCUiniSM.CNENC«LS

'Omc.

WAL-MART
Discount City

I SI. 01 PRI TOO 3S7-4SS1

MILLER
TV

SERVICE

maai
IB .3ndSL 3SS47SS

A t t e n d  
C h u r c h  W ith  

A  F r ie n d

LEONARD’S
PHARMACIES

inaMMCt

MMOlimN

CoUogt Boptiat 
Bobby W. Fullor-Paitor 

1105 BIrdwoll Lone

Crootivow Boptiot 
Sammy Slm s-Paitor 

Ootoovlllo Straat

Eoat 4tn Bopttat 
Guy Whlto-Paitor 

401 E aot4tb

Emmanuol Boptlit 
Logon Potonon-PM tor 

2107 Lonci tor

Poltb Baptist 
Bin Borryhlll-Pattor 

1200 Wrlghf stroot

P irit Baptist 
Ackarly

f ir s t  Baptist 
Danny Curry-Pastor 
Coahoma 207 S. Avo.

f  l i^  Baptist 
Knott

First Boptiat 
Sand Springs 

' Eldon Cook-Pastor

Pirst Bsptlst 
Ksnnoth Patrick-Paslor 

702 Morey Oriva

P in t  Mexican Baptist 
701 NWSth 

Emooto OH-Pattar

 ̂ PhrM Mlaaionwry Baptist 
S i B U  A K ^tBob) Murray: 

1207 (Rragg

Paraan Baptiat Church 
Jack Clinkscalas-Pastor

HUtcraat Baptist 
P h llie  McClondon-Pastor 

2000 PM 700

iBlotls Bautista Csntral 
7th St. A Scurry 

Jos Tbrras-Pastor

Midway Baptist 
Rick Davit-Pastor 

R ou e 1 Box 320 (IS-20)

Morning Star B aptet 
4SITradoa

Mt. Bathal Baptist 
430 N.W. 4th 

Karl Hockanhull-Pastor

ASount Joy Baptist 
Knott

Now Hop* 
too Ditto Stroot

Phillips Momorlal Baptist 
David Harp, Pastor 

4SS Ststa Stroot

Prairto Vtow Baptist 
Knott Route N. of City

Primitiva Baptist 
713 Wills 

Eldar Roy Brown

Trinity Baptist 
Clauda Cravan-Paster 

•10 11th Placa

Satom Baptiat 
./ 4 mllaa NW Coahoma

Vinoant Baptst *, 
Vincont Rt., Ceatioma 

Bon Naai-Psstor

CATHOLIC
Immaculata Hasrt of Mary 

Rov. Bob Bush, Paster 
1000 Hoorn

Sacred Hotrt
Rov. Jam as P . Dalanay-Pastor 

900 North Aytford

St. Jooopti's Mission 
South 9lh, Coahoma

St. Thomas
Rav. Robart Vrataau-OAS.I. 

SOS North Main

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Andorson A Groan

Abram A 7lh Stroots 

Ackarly

Birdwill Lana b  11th Plaoa 
Byron Com-Mlnlstor

3301 Carl Stroot 
J.T. Broaoh b  Kamwth Knott, 

Mtolstark .

Cedar RMgo 
2110 Birdwall

Oasis Church Of Christ 
N. PM 700 b  Andorson

Coahoma 
311 N, 2nd

(Sardan City

Knott

1401 Main Stroot 
Royca Clay-Minislar

Sand Springs Routs 1

3900 W. Hwy. 00

• CHURCH 6 f  OOP
Church of God of Prophesy 

Curtis Sculthorp, Pastor 
15th b  Oixto

Coltoga Park Church of God 
Earl Akin-Pastor 

403 Tulana Avonua

fir s t  Church of God 
3009 Msin 

Ootmor Loy-Psstor

McGaa Chapel Church of God

^  G o I A b r  G a t e
>Btofm Whidaba HMoaa B Mbrom
• --- ^  •OuaMyR.rs

•  M. EbbI on 140 (EiR SbIsiii Rd. — TbhB No. SbrvtoB Rd.)

*OM fmmme f*rm aoNdW

e l m
sts-omR MMB mJ fimnmtJ fLpJ 

••••*■ 2174131

MANur ACTUniO HOUSiUtO NSAOOUARTtm 
1010 w. Hwv.ao to o

BEmE-WOMACK 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SatoSbim
FlltCami.

247-2404 M7 7I02

D  A C  •ALIB. INC.1--------------

Attend The Church of 
Your Choice

' A Little Church Can Make 
A Big Difference In 

Your Life

Church of joauo Christ of f  
Lattar Day SaiMs 
loss Wasson Ortvo 

Community HollnaRS 
410 N .e . Mth

Foursquare Gospel "LtflMhooso" 
laiO E asM tth

Big SprkiB GosptI Tabamacto 
1909 Scurry

VIctery Tampto 
Church of God and Christ

110S Bast 4Ni 
J.L. Pamua-Postsr

Ktnodam Hall Jahovah Witnaas 
SOODonlay

f ir s t  Church af Ttw Natarana 
Cat*! Powart-Paotor 

14001

Now LHa Covenant 
M.J. Alulllns-Pastor 

WObb O iapal Ava. B. b  llm iar

Salvation Army 
Cpt. Carroll Braun-Pfutor 

400 Wait 4tk '

St. Mary EpiseaBBt
' ,  ; Rav. Robart BonwBiglen 

MBS Goliad

St. Paul Lutharan 
CarroH KoM-Paator 

SKI Scurry

Teliatt Am-PaNh CMsssl 
BM SprinB Stats Hoapital

i
Faith Tahsm acto 

1300 Woat 4th 
A rte  Kntglil-Faator

1499 Laneaatar 
Jim Braoch-Faator

M ITH O PIIT
FIrW Unitod Mlathodlst 
Kalth Wlsaman-Pastor 

400 Scurry

North BIrdwoll Unitod Atatnodist 
North BIrdwoll b  Wllltoms 

Loren Oardnor-Fastor

Wat toy United Methodist 
Johnny Robertson-Pastor 

1304 Owant

Northtida Unitod Mothodlst 
Rav. Pranclaco Oomat 

.  , 907 N.E. 4th

Unitod /Mothodlst 
Acfcorly-Konnoth Jamos, Pastor

Coohoma 
Loron Oardnar

Unitad Mlathodlst Church 
Carden City

Douglas W. Oassatt-Pastor

PRKSRYTKRtAN
First Prasbytorlan 

701 Runnalt

First Prasbytorlan 
209 N. ist-Coahoma 

Ray Ball-Pastor

F IR IT  CHRItTIAM  (DllClH ll )

Pirst Chrtotlsn Church 
Victor Sadlngsr-Paster 

911 Goliad

CTHRR CH U R CH it~
Cottoga Haights 

Christian Church 
Kami Oibbona-Pastor 

400 Boat 21at

Big Spring BIbto Church 
Simlair Ava. Induotrlal Park

Power Houaa of God In Christ 
711 Chsrry

/Lpoatelic FaNh 
1311 Goliad

Bakar Chapal AA4B 
911 North Lancaster

Big Spring Savsnth Day/Ldvanttot 
Jerry Oster-Paator 

4319 Parkway

Christ fellow ship Church 
Phil b  DIsnns Thurmond-Psstors 

PM 700 b  11th Place

New Thought Center 
1904 E. 29lh Apt. 319 

343-4311

Rejoice In The Lord

SOOW lHM4w<y 194 47S4

Th TB N a t i o n a l

901 Main 307 2S31

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

lARMSUimiSHDWK.
Lumber-HardwMre 
Building Suppiies

toot R. 4th t l . 307-0300

Worship at the 
Church of 

Your Choice

QUALITY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

”tne m m  ir v« w eem emm"

•Mi. M h im

S 3
t17l 207-B2H

Go Hear The Good News

CWFU1I CAB CAM canis

2S7SM4M7bM3M.

(^xau Ona

TRAVtti
MOMLUMUNnR•SP9SBME

• I* aBB-SM* 
ON«fOLASSW CeiSTRW

KompanM

Billy King 
•7 la 7S3S921

WINN DIXIE
Saw «AM Tto Itc l Ftapi

D*in4 NrtNt.MeMSti
7ia7le Oiesi IS7 3431

AllTOMOTIVE'BAItTS
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

M«to e tsucK ptMt%. SHoe iouwwewT 
Wkcme e eetso lOixeMCNt

SOT E. 4lh 2Sb021B

PHILLIPS 
TIRE CO.

Hei«4« ittni  fat WxiwSii 
TVet

311. 2STI271

>AifC

TATE 
COMPANY

/Uron Combo
1000 W. 3rd 207.0401

iM  m  owwe teas
100 East 4tti 2a3>1271

T h o m p s o n  F u r n itu r e
Company 
S Carpal Co.

7^ Laigt tabesm b  Macs 
SabaSbtbSiSaa

aoUmlOM 207HI1

You
In

Church

HUBBARD 
PACKING CO.

COSTWRAIWNTEimi
MaMCMSWraO
fa i Taw fitant

2177701

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice
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T H E  D a lly  C r o s s w o r d  by JamM E. HIniah, Jr.
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 AcknowtodgM 
5 Campus •want 
9 Balgrada 

rasManl
13 Don’t ghra —
14 Counaal, oM 

atyla
15 Tool
16 Split — lanca
17 Finy-lllty 

combinatlona
19 Football 

lonnalion
21 Connactaands
22 Oolong and 

aoucbong
24 Hava — (fIgM)
25 Kindof aoup
26 Thay spill 

occasionally
33 C.lnd.tioa
34 Makes IsuK pat
36 Zolaharoino
37 Beginning with 
36 “A — House”
40 — gobraghi
41 Unless In law
42 Siww grief
43 Umpire's call
44 Office workers 
47 RaHoralde

followsr 
40 Angered
51 Small monkey
52 Synthetic 

fabric
55 QrMIron 

position
56 Make trivial 

dialIrtetiorM
62 Ship part
63 SpHt
64 Stead
66 Hsroic poetry
66 Being: Let.
67 Dunce 
66 Prong

TT
p- 7^ r~
III
llT

H
If
11
11

r
W" TT“ i r

u
u
u J

etvar Trlbun* SvnlcM, hie. 
AH rughli Hen ivH 11/23/64

Your
Dailyl

from  the C A R R O L L  R IG H TER  IN S T IT U T E

F O R E C A S T  F O R  S A T U R D A Y , N O V ., S 4 ,  1B 04

DOWN
1 Sculls
2 Jackal
3 Brad
4 Toreally be. 

lor example
5 Ukecertain 

TV show*

6 Speed up the 
motor

7 Keataopus
6 Org. for brainy 

typsa
6 Vote a certain 

way
10 Author AmMor
11 Neural network
12 Mrs. HST
15 Fountain treat
16 Harbors: abbr. 
20 Aslan holiday 
23 Goal antelopo
25 Musialand 

Laurel
26 SHuate
27 Unfensred 
26 CKy onthe

Rhorw
30 Jawelar’a 

measure
31 Blade
32 More rational 
35 Drowaed
30 Getsadlvorce 
45 Speechify

Taslardiy't Puzzle Ssivad:

nniiDKirr mm  nnnniGMnnnnn unn  nirnaiT Eininnnnnnn  rannci □nrarrnn nrinnanri nnri □□□nn
n n n n  n c in F ir i  n n n r i  nnnof] nriiiriEi nnin 
n r ^ o n a p iF i  n n n n n f i  nnnn  rjnnrrn rrnnn □nKiiiri aaa  [innrjriinnrinina 
□ n r^  n n n n n f i  n n r i n  anrannra

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

n/a/M
40 Clockmakar 

Thomaa 
46 Cad — day 
SO Transactlona
52 Tsnnis great
53 Numbers man
54 Pips Joints

56 MIIHary 
headgear

57 Trotsky or Uris 
56 Or—I
60 3
61 Dream aigrMi

GEECH
'It's a good thing you hod your stairway 

padded, Grondnia!"

GENERAL TENDENCIES: This is your day for long 
distance communications to get in touch with thoae with 
whom you have problems. Be ready to  have a change 
of ideas from those of different background to your own.

ARIES (Mir. 21 to Apr. 19) Do thoae things you have 
been planning for some time and the right results. 
Good day to  make contacts tha t m^Nisually difficult.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to  May 20) Morning is excellent 
for handling business m atters but reserve the evening 
for your mate and have a fine time together.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You can easily convince 
partners to join you in some new plan of activity tha t 
can bring bm efits to  all concerned.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Early d e c ^  
how to make your home more functional and charming 
and then get right to  work on this.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) A good day for shopping 
around for luxurious pieces you have long wanted, and 
then do other shopping as well.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A fine day for getting 
the mechanisms tha t will make your home run more 
smoothly and efficiently. Entertain this evening.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to <5ct. 22) You feel that the world 
is a fine place today and can accomplished a good deal 
while in this mood.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Any conference you 
may have with another can bring g o ^  results a t this 
time. Do something to prove your loyalty to your mate.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to  Dec. 21) Be very 
cooperataive with your good friends so that you can gain 
your a)ms more rapidly. Attend a social affair.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study the best way 
to  get a campaign working that agrees with your own 
philosophy of living.

AQ U A RIU S (Jan. 21 to  Feb. 19) Be more 
dicriminating where friends are conenmnd and choose 
the ones that will be in your life for a long time.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Many situations arise 
whereby you understand your capabilities better and can 
become more prosperous in the future.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she wiU 
do very well in business since the nature is a blunt and 
honest one. and there is also the ability tO work with 
the hands. Slant the education along s u ^  lines and add 
some foreign languages since there is bound to  be some 
travel. One who will need much encouragement.

* • •

ueu, AciUAav, i  uantep voor
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"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is largely up to you!

1984. The McNaught Syn&cate. Inc.
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Don’t Neod M anymore? 
Sell It In GiaselfledI'

O A S s f f m j

263-7331
n  r r st I realty**

2W-1223
207 W. lOlh o«ria» Jmm........ ai-im
Mg Spring's MMOMsasM ... .town 
Baal Buys omyim,............ lu-nn
LAND — KM  ACTM |oln« city •xoMwit 
dtvttapnwnt titt.
WILLIASD — I'l- l on 2Vk ocroo MH It. oliap. 
tlLVSe NBSLt — i-r* on I ocro. Luxury. 
coLLsaa ran a  — j-i i  iiiw now iirick. 
COLLSaa SASK — 3-1-1 comor M. Afiprali 
od'oet.
MAIN — 3 bdr culo n cloan. ApproltoO ISt. 
S-M — 2 bdr noor achooli. Only 3MM0. 
FOaiAN fCNOOLl — 10 ocroo 3 bdr ownor

Tuasf Now 3 bdr, 1 bo mobllo 20 ocro*. 
TUSSf — 4.3* ocro*. hot woll a born. 
COAHOMA — 7 ocro* 2 bdr romodolod prlco 
roducod.
aatTAUSANT — Noodylooporoto. Coll for 
dolallt.
WASBHOUMS — 1X000 tq. It. ond 7400 *q. 
It. Good locotlon*.______

REAL ESTATE 001
WHY BUY A ready built, when you can 
have a custom bullt,>3 bedroom, 2 bath on 
your level lot for 134,9137 Golden Estates, 
9153M-5049.

10 ACRES 
— « ml. S. ol BIS 
MH iMO yoeg i*tal
«.«*ACRES

IBIeSarla^
rIeMt. ^

w/esMiâ  tieaeciea
INVKSTMENTS

Farm t* reedw e, leHo a p a rtm u fir

Uml Silol 
ffl&InvoshMiiltiMAa

^ ' ‘ nr Worthy — Hoyoo SOilpSns
MT-11S2 -  2 t10  M 4* '  '

_________________

iQ U N I® « .
2000 Gregg

REALTORS, Inc.
267-3613

Linda Williams, ORI....................................................................... 207-0422
Katie Grim es.......................................................................................207-3129
Janall Davis, Broker, GRI.............................................................. 207-20S0
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI, CRS...................................................203-2742
Janollo Britton, Broker....................................................................203-0092

BXBCUTIVB — Somo ol tho moot protllfllou* homo* In cholco locotlon* or* ovolloble through 
our oHIco. 15 homo* In or*** *uch ** Hlghlond. Coronado, Porkhlll ond Woolom Hill*, pricod 
Irom tfif IHHf to 7270.770
ASSUMASLB-LOANS — NO AFPeOVAL — Wo hovo 14 llotinet with lixod rato loan* that ro 
quiro no approval to otoumo. Pricod from 332.000 to$734)00 In oil oroooot Iho city. Poymont* 
basin at 0130.00 par month, with Intoroot rota* o* low a* OvtO*. Thaoa aro loot and oo*y. 
MtO-PBICBO— lf*o buyor* markot In Big Sprmgl Call u* tor Intormatlon on our mid pricod 
homoo pricod from O4OA0O to OOOAOO. Kontwood, Porkhlll, Conogo Pork and many othor good 
locotlon*. Mott aro 3 bdrm, 2 bth homo*.
MOTIVATBO SBLLBB3 — Many of our <ollor* oro to onxiou* to toll that they aro willing to 
bo "Crootivo". Soma will ownor finonca, othor* vrlll help pay buyor* cloMno coM*. Wo hovo 
•ovoral of thorn, oil prico*.
OWNee PINANCB — Olton th# onowar to many problam* Invelvod In purchoting o homo can 
bo tolvod with oomor financing. Our ogoncy ho* many homo* that fit thi* cotogory. Coll u* 
tor dotoll*.
BAROAIN eoy 3 — If you'ro |u*t otartlng out, rotlrlng, or on o tight budgot. don’t givo up. I 
Wo hovo N good noma* pricod undar U»M». Ona of tbom I* probably iu*t wbot you’vo boon 
looking tor.
tUBUSeAN — Aro you raolly a country boy or girl at hoortT Call u* about 15 tuburban pro 
portia* M hovo littod — North. South, Boot and Wool.
COMMeaciAL. LOTI a ACBBAOB — Portiop* you hovo boon thinking ol ttartmg your own 
butlnat* or building o now homo — Coll u* tor dotoll* on our many avollobla lot*, acroogo and 
commorclal proportloo. .

The Era*
Buyer protection plan

CAN MAKE THE 
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 

“FOR SALE”
AND “SOLD.”

One of the biggest worries a

The ERA Buyer Protection 
Plan protects your buyer against 
repair or repUicement costs on 
working comnonents in your 
home.*Incluaing the water heater 
and softener, funiace, built-in 
appliances, electrical wiring, 
central air conditioning, exposed 
duct work...even swimming pool 
components.

Plus, our Buyer Protection 
Plan protects yoM froin repair bills 
while your hoime is still on the 
market.

Come to ERA Real Estate to 
m a k ^ o u r home a better buy.

Tnere really is a difference in 
real estate companies.

OAREALESWE

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS 
267-8266

I bc I i  s M c *  la M ip G iH M iF y

M grIgrH  O X i r e ...................... U 1-m §
CIgvH SHlrev................................. M1-2IM
Karen M cG ra w .................................... H M 7M
Jantca Fm« ..........................................M7 fft7
CHNIit Hatmt.................................M7-7
Oafcway F a rrH ...................................... M7-66S#
Oaris M iltfa a i...................................... 163-1
m il C tta t. fta lW tr................................ M l llM
Fare FarrHo ia iW tr ........................ ,.M 1  llM
LMa ■ttaSf S rekar................................ 167-6637

(38
OOMMUplAl CRUVT

»t * I I S > i l CHp i I

*1964 Elactranic Realty Aaaociatn. Inc.

Houses for Sale 002
FORSAN DISTRICT Custom Built Con 
temporary country homa on 10 acres in 
Tubbs Addition. Total eloctrlc, three bed 
room, two bath, dan with fireplace, formal 
dining, large kitchen with built- ins. alto 
satellite dish and receiver, and many 
extra*. Call Parry at 247-7471 days, 243- 
033* after 5:30 p.m. for Information or 
appointment.
FOR SALE By owner- two bedroom, one 
bath, old home, completely remodeled, 
basement, detached one car garage, large 
kitchen/ breakfast area, $33,000. 267 4341 
attar 5:00.___________________________
NEED HOUSE With an apartment or 
large game room? Here Is lots of room 
Indoors and outdoors for only $20,000. Take
a look. Fortan District. 2*3-0705.________
BY OWNER— low down payment. A home 
tor the holidays. Cozy two bedroom, nice 
paint and wallpaper. Large fenced back 
yard. Good neighborhood. $24,000, as- 
sumable. 1003 Bluebonnet, or 247-5002.
A CUT Above — a large cut above others ■ 
this Inviting home It a delightful haven of 
comfort'' and tranquility. Brick corner 
fireplace dominates carefully conceived 
family room and floor plan that flows with 
open spaciousness. Kitchen bar- with 
large colonial celling hung venthood. New 
think plush carpet, modern Insulation, 
storm windows for low. utility bills. Ever 
ything manicured to perfection. Fenced 
yard, patio- many extras. Fine, east side 
neighborhood near school, collage, shop
ping. 12-'/b9* FHA fixed financing and 
small down with new FHA loan. $54,900. 
Sue Bradbury 243 7537 or McDonald 
Realty 2*3 7415.______________________
PURCHASE THIS $10,500 home with 
small $750.00 downpayment and with 
monthly payments like rant-tor only five 
years end It will be yours. Two bedroom, 
one bath, carport. Great buy made better 
with easy owner financing. Paul Bishop 
2*3 4550 or AAcDoneld Realty 2*3-7615. 
HOME FOR Sale by owner: Two bedroom, 
r</3 b ath , w allpaper and carpet 
throughout. $24,000. Call 2*7 1*51 Monday 
Friday. Ask tor Patti or Patricia.
COAHOMA, TEXAS Large three bad 
room for sale. Owner finance or trade for 
Abilene, Texas property. *77 1001
*7* 0350._____________________________
ASSUMEABLE ■ VkS* LOAN, Kentwood— 
extra nice. Three bedroom, two bath, new 
carpet, fans, paint, and more. $291 
payments with down. Some owner fInane 
Ing possible. $*2,000 total. Call I 397 225*. 
or 2*3 *571 and leave message to- Sharim.

Houses for Sale 002

2 4 3 -4 U 3  M L S  243-1741
a Coronado Plaza a 

Joff a  Suo Brown — Brokers

La Rue L ovalacg... .34349M
OabMa R ufsall— .2*3-3360
Pat Wilton.............. .3*3-3625
Sharon MaaMr— .2*3-6467
Kay Moore.............. .2*3-6693
Sup Brawn.............. .2*7-*236
Doris HNihraatsa.. .2*3-*S3S
O.T. Drawstar,

Cammorcial........ . M7-I139
fVBWWf «

Commorclal........ . 3*7-6139
Jtff Brown

H O M E O F T H E  W E E K

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper threadings make great pack 
Ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.__________________________
500 DOUGLAS, three bedroom, two bath, 
owner flt'anced. $19,500. 2*7 7449 2*3-0919.
FOR SALE By owner 1750 square foot 
three bedroom, two full bath, everything 
new- carpet, wall paper, paint, oak 
cabinets, oven and range top, dishwasher 
iSee Bob Spears, agent, for a fantastic 
deal. Appraised FHA or VA, $49,500.
2*3 4IB4 or 247 1294.___________________
NEWLY REMODELED 2 bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath, contral air and haat, bullt-ln*, total 
alactric, carpetad, doodad lot. West side o( 
Colorado City Lake. $35,000, $4,000 equity, 
assumable loan from Individual, 12 per
cent Interest. Call 915-72t 3744.__________
SAND SPRINGS: By owner- three bod 
room, two bath, large living- dining area, 
sunken den with fireplace and ceiling fen, 
central heat, rafTlgeratad air, dishwasher, 
patio, largo garden area with woll, two 
storage buildings. On Miller B. Road 
S474XW. Phone 1-492-2239 after 5 p.m.,
anytime weekends.___________________
BY OWNER -3 bedroom, large yard, new 
roof. Assume FHA, 12.594, S2,000 equity. 
2*3 1402.

New Concept Builders 
M ELCO STEEL FR A M ED  

"F irs t Choice Homes" 
Built at lower cost and are 
30 to 40% more Energy E f
fic ie n t, Three d iffe re n t 
ways to build. Completed, 
dried in or build yourself. 
Plans to choose from  or 
adaptable to your plans. 
915-394-4500.

Acreage for sale

Big Lot (3 /4  acre) on East 
22nd. Last chance. $7,500.

20 acres on R atliff Road. 
Fenced, w ell, w in d m ill, 
and barn. $1,750. an acra.

54 Acres near town (north) 
$950. an acre.
B o o s ie  W e a v e r  

R e a l E s t a t e  
393-5799 or 267-8840

705 CAPRI COURT
SEE OUR SUNDAY AD FOR FE A TU R E D  U STIN O S

NEWLY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
Now available for rental

1-2 Bedroom Units Furnished 4  Unfurnished

Starting at $199.00/M onth
•Water Paid *On Site Laundry Facilitlee •Cable TV available 
•Energy EfBdent Heel Pump UnlU •Lightad Perking Area 

4000 W. Highway 80 267-3770
Office a  Model Apartment Open 10 a.m.-7 p.m. daily 

Coma let ue show you...your new home today.

THIM8 S r o  DO TODAY .
CHECK TH ESE NEW  LISTIN G S

MX9S0 -  Exoeutivo Ok  2 both, uolqut. privoto ovw lo rti. Work*hop FHA opprolood tl.N O

m .^ ll* * t li* ? lu u iT o ^ lr  room *  comor firoploco odd*charm  *  com fort to  lovolloot homo 
on block 3 br 2 both, potfo. toncod W rd. Colloso Pork.
(MAOO — Brand om» -  Nhc *  *P«<. brick 3 b r 2 b rth , b u u tlfu l ca rp rt. otovo, firoploco. 
modorn Inoulotlon lo r lew u tility  b ill*. ,***^'9 * '? * * ? .* '- *

1 MSoiM— 1 b r IV i bath, brick, ito rm  wlndwaa. parfBct aa*f »kfa ntighborhood fa r yawr fam i 
iw m m t Iv MW hatna Chaaoar than you can buiNf. .

_  P rtttv  shag ca rp tt. 3 b r IW  bath — avan Boma fu rn itu re  indubatf 8300 00 m inim .
FHA down paymant. 3 btk% to goM courta. rjû ntrukthrMn kMuii#uitlt.M0 -  Woohinstoo Blvd oroo Sp«:lou* 1 br tv> both rombiw. c o u ^  kHction Somdiful
rem odoling. DM sorogo. Horttod among
811,800 — SbaclovB I  b r fin e r uppar on 1711 Johnson St. earner le t. Ooed nalghberheed. 

POm J J T -  COUNTRY: 10 « r «  w ith N »clou . 2 br
bath apartm ent Eycallant w ater w all — near Tubb Farm  Ownar finance low down 

_  Nicei -  SlwcldW J*>r moo*q n i -  cKwo toocheol Largo livtng /d in

VAL v llR O S 'r o a d  -  B eoutllul cohyoh view 3 b r 2 l» th , dbl gwaso $55000 F ru it troo* 
w ater w ell p lu * c ity  w ater I ocro.

-  R o tlirt R o«l -  Booutlhil
1. H lway 07 Prontogo -  $1,300 ocro O vw kx** c ity  oo« couroo.
2. O o*l* Rood — $1,300 por acre

DON’T MISS OUT
ISO HOMES SOLD THIS YEAR

New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 
New Appllenoe 

Complele Make Reedy 
FflOM

»189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Convantlonal MortgagM

INTEREST RATE 
First 5 Years7.5%

O F F IC E  243-7415M C D O N A L D  Sue Bradbury 243-7U7

R E A L T Y
411 Runnels

Paul Bitbop 
OevM Clinkscelef 
Ted Hull 
Barbara D raper

243-4SM
243-4SM

11.6% nemelnder of 30 Vra. Mortgage

4500 Down
•2  0  3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

To Arranga Appointment: 
Call (915) 263-8869

GREENBELT 
MANOR

‘ Principal 0  IntarM t
2501 Fairchild Drive 
Big Spring, Texas

‘  CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Ads imtfMT ctaMMoMtlon 

— FtMay 3 p.m.
Monday — FtWey 6:M pjn.
Tuesday Mini Thuraday — 3:30 p.m. dtg
Saturday — 12 Noon FiWby 

Too Lolao
Sundoy — 6:30 p.iii. Pltday 
[Motidoy thni ntdoy — 6 ojr. eawie day. 
L  '  'GoM 263-7331 '

C L A S S I F I E D9 • I N D E X
1»
1

REAL ESTATE........... .001 PoHUcal....................... ..146 Otlloa EqulpmsM....... ...617
111

HeusssforSal*.......... .002 BUSINEES t Sporting Ooedt.......... .J20
Lets tor Sale............... .003 OPPORTUNITIES....... ..ISO fVwtarea lliilkkngw ..823
Buakiaa* Propeitw.... 0 ^ CMEOaaLaaaa*........ .196 .020
^rqag* tor sal*......... .005 INSTRUCTION........... .200 PIsno Tunkie............. ..527
Farnia E Ranches...... .000 Education................... .230 81* Mir Ml IwDBtiiiwwBa .630
Resort Property.......... 007 Done*......................... .246 Houaehoid Goods...... .681Houses to move......... .000 EMPLOYMENT........... .250 ...539 4
Wanted to buy............ .000 Help Wanted............... .270 TV's E Sisrtos...........a.433 11
Mobile Homes............ .045 SecrBlarlal Parses Sslss............. .830 i
Mobile Home Space... .010 Senrioap..................... .260 Produce.................... .836 I
Canralary Lott For tale .OlO Job* Wantod............... ..266 .537 4
Miac. Real Eslato....... .040 FINANCIAL................. .300 Motortalt Hdtog Equip....540 1
RENTALS................... 050 Loans........................ .325 Want to Buy............... ...646 1
Hurtling Laeas*.......... .051 Invsstmants................ JM6 AUTOMOBKES......... .580 1
Furnishad Apartments. .062 WOMAN'S COLUMN... .360 Car* tor SsD.............. ...866 t
Untumiahad Apia....... .063 Coslfwhcs................ .370 iGGpto -.664
Fumlahad Houses....... .000 Child Cars.................. .375 Pickups.................... ..656
Unfurnished Houaas... .001 Laundry..................... .360 Trucks...................... ..567 t
Housing Wantod......... .002 Houaadtanlng............ .360 Van*......................... ..560 1
Badrooms................... 065 . Sawtng....................... .306 p«x««wiimai Vail .J63 1
Roommola Wanted..... .005 FARMER'S COLUMN.. .400 Trevsl Traitors............ -3BB I
Buabraas BuHdlngt...... .070 Farm Equipment......... .420 Campar Shsl*........... .667 »
Offlea Space............... .071 Farm Sarrto*.............. .425 Motorcyolas........... .670 «
Storoga BUIdlng*........ .072 Qtaln-Hay-Faad.......... .430 Blcyeto*.._................. .673 11
MobMa ttomaa............. .000 LNaatock For Sato....... .435 Autos-Trueks Wantod.. ..STB 1
MobHa Homa Space.... .001 Poultry tor Sal*........... .440 Traitor*.'..................... ..S77 1
Traitor Space.............. 099 .446 •
Announoamont*.......... .100 Hera* Traitors............. .406 Auto Sarvtcs E Rspalr. ..aai

14
Lodgaa...................... 101 MISCELLANEOUS...... 600 Auto Part* E Suppds*.. .363 4
Special Noiicas........... 102 Aniiquss..................... SOS Heavy Equlpmsm....... ..86B 4
Loot E Found.............. .105 Art............................... 604 OdEquIpmsm........... .J67 *
Happy Ada.................. 107 Auctlorw......... ............ 606 OOdsid Sorvio*........... ..S60 1
Poroonal.................... 110 BuMkig MotorWs........ .806 Avlalton«................... ..666 j
Cord ol Thdhks........... .115 Budding Spsdsdsl....... 610 TOO LATE 4
Recreational................ .120 Dogs, Psis, Etc............ 613 TO CLASSIFY............ ..600 4
Privaw Invsatigator..... .126 Pst Orqoming...'.......... 61& kaa---■------ a - fMI %

1

Acreage for $ale 005
FOR SALE: Vt acre. Sand Springs, Pater
son Rood, well, 14x *5 Mark-IV mobile 
home, storage sheds, carport. $14,500. Will 
consider term*. 1 *92 2219._____________
FOR SALE FIvo acre* land, Wilson Road. 
Building sltg for one or more hemae. 
Already hat well. Call Janice at 2*7-5907 or 
ERA Reeder Realtor* 2*2 12*4, 2*7 1252.

Furnished
Apartments 052

Re$ort Property 007

C LE A N  ONE fu rn ith o d  badroom  
apartmont- adult, no pots, utllltia* paid, . 
daposit, ratarrancas. 510 Bantoo.________  •
FOR RENT- tumlehad goroga apartmont, 
ona or two paraena, ne chlldruif. CaU 9  
2*3-7101 or coma by 1*10 Weet Third. 3^

bilis '

OW .t YOUR Dream of oak and grate 
covered land. Jutt minute* Irom Fort 
Davit on Hwy. 111. Power end roads. 5 
acres minimum with 59* down 9- 3W9* 
Interest for 20 veers. Cell 3W Invastmsnt 
Company I 000 592 400*.

COME SEE Choop on 
paid, 1*23 East 3rd, Apartmont 4: 
bedroom, nico, I403B Lincoln. I
Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Manufactured
Housing 015

005
FORT DAVIS Proporty, fivo ecrot 
minimum, power and roads, $1,995 
ocro, $490.75 down, $09.93 a month.
I OOO S93 4KM.

RENT TO Own 1902, Ux 00, 3-i- 2. $500 
move* you In. Call Bill colloct 915-333-4595.
USED MOBILE Homo, little down and low 
payment*. Furnithod, carpot all In oxcal- 
rant condition. Owner will finance. Call
today (915)333 3212.___________________
14X 10 MOBILE HOME tor talo. Throe 
bedroom, two bath. Like new, no equity. 
(9)5)333 3212._________________________
DEATH IN THE Family, must tall. 3 
badroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Oot^
collect at (9)5)344 5204.________________
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
paynrant on thro# bedroom, two bath. Call 
497 31M.

CHAPARRAL  
M O B ILE  HOMES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY 4 SET UP 

IN SU R ANCE a ANCHOR I NO
PHO NE 243-1631

1990 LOS Brisa* 14 x *5, two badroom, two 
hath: $750 down, ownor will flnanco. Call
Dava 2*3 197), at nigbt 243 0025._________
TAKE UP Paymonts on beautiful 1903 
thrta badroom, two bath mobile home in 
excellent condition. No credit chock: Wo 
will move home to your location. Call Mr. 
Davis collact: 9)5 344 5204._____________
NEW HOMES to be sold at daaiar cost. 
Four singla widot, two douMo widos. DEC 
Sales, Inc., Butinos* 00 West, Big Spring. 
1*x 00 WOOD SIDING- Shingle roof. Three 
bedroom, two bath, fumlthad. $19,995.00. 
DEC Salts, Inc., Business 00 WssI, Big 
Spring.

PONOEROBA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
*lh. Ora and two bedrooms; two bedroom,
two bath. All Mils paW. 143-4319.________
ONE BEDROOM apartmants. Partially , 
furnishad, carptt, laundry roam. $175- up, ' 
Bills paid 3*3 3 « ,  HT-1057, 39t-5504.

Furnishtd House$ OM
REDECORATED, 2 E 3 badroom, watar, ' 
trash, tower paid, toncad yards. DtpstRi -  
M7-5540. -
VERY NICE Two bedroom I w both i f i r O  
schools and shopping center. Carport. No^ 
bills paid. Deposit required. 3*3-7339.
ONE BEDROOM, pahollng. 
Roliablo, smployod coupN. 
2*7 *417 bator*5:00.

Water paid. 
Raaionablo.

IN THE Country, two bedroom, on# bath 
complotoly fumlthad. Wathor/ dryar. 
Wall wator fumlthad, fancad yard. 347-
*721 or 147-3M9.______________________
PARTIALLY PURNISHRD (.orga Ihre# 
bedroom, two bath, $250 a month, $100 
dopMit. Call attar 4:00, 2*7-1767 or 
3U-2672.

D»C SALES, INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

QUALITY NEW 4 PREOWNEO HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS 

3910 W. Hwy. 00 3*7-5544

WE s t il l  HavesevRral pre-ownadhoma* 
with $500.00 down and paymonts starting 
at $134.00. DEC Sales, Inc., Businas* iO
West, Big Spring._____________________
BY OWNER I4X tO mobile home, two lots 
and buildings. One block south of Fortan 
School. Weekdays after 4:00 p.m. 1 457
2313. Reasonably priced._______________
LOOK I If you have lust a little credit, I 
can get you on a new repo mobile home for 
very littit down. Call (915)342-7431 day or
night._______________________________
)4 X 10 WAYSIDE, THREE Badroom, two 
bath, split level, colling tans, porches, 
underpinning, and rafrigerattd air, lots of 
storage. 1 354 3441 or 1 354-3341 In Garden 
City.

FOR RENT TWO 
mobile homo with washer and dryar. 675
daposit 6300 a month. 3*7-3174._________
f o r  r e n t , one bodreem furnish^
house. Call 3*7-1543.___________________
TWO- ONE badroom fumlthad houses, 
water paid, $140 a month and up. Ne. 
Industrial Psrk. Depeelt requlroQ. 
247-41935.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 i  S PidreoRi Hotw a 

Fumtehad or Untumtehed

DrdppdE I
263-7240 2E3-34EL

UnfurnishBd 
Houses 061
NEWLY REMODELED: three badreem, 
ona bath, refrlgaratad air, carport, fenced 
yard, stove furnished. $400 monthly, $300 
dopoelt. Call 3*3-146)._________________
1404 LARK, TWO bedroom, HUD Ap
proved, $337, $135 daposit. 347-7449 
3*36919.
AFFOr 6 a PLE EBDECOkATEb, I mH 
3 bedroom, toncod yards- malntalnsd. 
Central air, dopoelt, no bills paid, from 
$175 per month. 3*7-5549.
TWO AND Thro* bedroom brick hem**, 
refrigerated air, dlshweehert, stevet, re- 
frlgaraters, children and pet* w i'
$335 and up, $1» dopoelt. 2*7 3913.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 W bath, 2SM (3un- 
ter; retrigeratsd air, dlthweshsr*. 3*7- 
3933.
FRESHLY PAINTED, two bedroom, cen
tral air and heat, ratrigarator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $3*5 3*3- 
4933 or 2*3 3790.

Mobile Home Space 016
l a r g e  MOBILE homo spec*, Coahoma 
school district, fenced, *11 hook up* and TV 
cable available. 3*7 *03* or 3*3 2334.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 Vk both, firaplac*, 
dishwasher, tteva, rotrigoratar, drapa*. 
3504 Kelly. 347 3933.

RENTALS 050

Furnished
Apartments 052

PACKING MATERIAL ..10 gallon bags of 
newspaper threadings make great pack
ing material. $1 par bag. Avallabla at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.
FRESHLY PAINTED, three badrpgm, 
central air and hoot, refrigtrater, stova, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $3t0 3*3- 
*933 or 3*3 3790.

DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenette*. Thrifty Lodgs, 1000
West 4th, 3*7-1311.____________________
Three on* bedroom furnishod apartmont*, 
$150 $175 monthly, no bill* paid. $150 
deposit. Phone 3*3 3591 er 3*7 0754. 
EXCELLENT THREE room duplex. 
Private, good location, central heat, elr, 
much storage, garage. This apartment 
hat It all. Perfect for single lady. No 
children, no pot*. 243 7434.
LARGE FURNISHED efficitnclot, on* 
and two bedroom*. Cell 343 090* or 
3*3-3134._____________________________
CDUNTRY LIVING T«w> bedroom, $375 
plu* bills; two bedroom furnithod, bills 
paid, carport. 247 5490.________________
NICE REMODELED on* and two bod 
room apartments, bill* paid on tome units, 
$175 up. 347 3*55._____________________
ONE BEDROOM, $345, $150 deposit phi* 
eloctrlc; also, on* and two bedroom fur 
nithed mobile honrat on private lots, from 
$19S-$33S plus deposit and utllltle*. Mature 
adults, no chlldron-pot*. 343 4944 or 2*3
r u t

REDECORATED TWO Bodreem. 4B4 
West 7th. $135, $100 deposit. You pay MU*. 
No pots. 394 4743.
CLEAN, THREE badroom, carpal, ra- 
trlgarated air, contral haat, drapas, tteva, 
ratrigarator. 3*3-4932 avanlng* and 
waakahd*.___________________________
CENTRALLY LOCATED, Oldar hovta, 
thraa badroom, big backyard, now paint. 
243-4933 avohlng* and waakands. ____^
500 DOUGLAS, thraa badroom, two both, 
toncod, storog* building, HUD approved. 
$300, $150 dapott. 3*7 7449 3*3-0919. 
COLLEGE t^ARK -3 bedroom, 2 boHi, dsn, 
oarage, corpatlng, draprlas, ortrat. Ne
pots, $535. 3*7-3*13.____________________
THREE BEDROOM, Brick, carport, car- 
pot, central haat and air, appliances. 6306 
a month. 3*7 1311.
SOME NICE ramedaiod two and thro* 
badroom housos. Fric* rang* $225 and up. 
Call 3*7 3*55.
THREE BEDROOM, one both, 
yard. Drape* and carpot. $350 | 
posit. 3*3 1*19; 3*7 7934.
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UnffurnisiMd
Houses 001

UnfurnislMd
Houses 001

TWO BUSINESS BulMIngt, 1SOO bleck of 
Grtflg. Inquire at Horman't Raotaurant,
M7-32S1.

U12 DONLEY: NICE two bodroom. ona 
batti unfumWMd houM, (ancod yard and
caroert. S27S par montti, no Mila paM. Call 
R k W d  Kaatblav at 107-4202 or M7-4173.

NEW THREE Bodroom, two batb, central 
haat and air, carpatad, drapaa, waabar- Offtce Space 071
dryar connactlona. Outalda atorapa bulld- 

al Ava
TWO BEDROOM Houaa for rant. Stova 
and rafriparator furnlahad. 2S2-S4S2; 
avaninpa M7-7M7.

ing. Comar « n  E. 20lb and Mittal Ava. Call 
1S7-S7S0. Apply 1*01 Owana, LMa Blalack.

NEED SOMEONE To ahara oHIca apaca, 
raaaonaMa rataa, racaptlonlat providad, 
axcallant downtown location. Call 207-3001.

TWO BEDROOM houaa with waahar- 
dryar connactlona. Big backyard and 
garaga. 207-1010.

NICE TWO Bodroom, carpet, drapaa. 
appilancaa fumithad, central air and haat. 
Oarage. Central location. S300. 203-2002 or 
10S-23S0.

Manufactured
Housing 080

FOR RENT- Throe bodroom, dining room, 
ona bath, |uat paintod Inaida. back fence. 
203 4Sn.

THREE BEDROOM Partially furnlahad, 
all appllancoa, fenced yard, near High 
School. S300. LA M Propartlaa. 207 304S.

THREE BEDROOM Flua two bath homo. 
Fully furnlahad with appilancaa. Call 0t7- 
31M.

THREE LAROE Badrooma. garage, now 
floor furnace- looking for a nica family. 
1007 Stadium. 207-7300 or 207-0141.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, carpatad, 
douMo carport. 130S Nolan. S32S.00 LA M 
Propartlas 207 3040.

KENTWOOD, THREE iodroom, twobotli 
brick with diahwaahar, rafrigarator, fen
ced yard. Son par month plue dapoolt. 
207-7004 attar 5:00.
NOW LEASING Two and thraa badroom 
homaa, apartmanta. Comparabla rataa. 
Contact Glenda Harrlng, 2000 Hunter.
THREE BEDROOM- Tumi bath, near cM- 
laga, ahopping. SSn par month. Call Linda 
207-3013 or 207-0432.

THREE BBMOOl, AR, APPLIANCES. 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. 'TWO 
iEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $270. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PARTED.

FOR RENT- two badroom, two bath 
mobile home, partially furnlahad, waahar 
and dryar hook up. S in  a month, lot paid. 
Reforancoa plua dapoalt. Call 203-IT71 
daya; 203-0035 nighta.
TWO BEDROOM With appilancaa, central 
haat, air conditlonara. At FM 700 and 
IS 20. Call 207 0117 to Inapact aHar 5:00.
Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, Cloae In, lota Of 
room, water furnlahad, great view. 
Available immediately. 207-0000.

FOR RENT- Four badroom, two bath. 
Sand Springe Area. 203-0700 or 203-0002.

Bedrooms 065

CLEAN, TWO Bodroom, ona bath. In toam. 
Storage building or garaga. S in , S100 
dapoalt. 203-0102 anytima.

TRAVEL INN Molal. Kitchanattaa, 005 a 
waak; Rooma, s n  a weak. Phone 207-3431.

EXTRA LARGE mobile home apacaa for 
rant. Water furnlahad. Call 203-3002 or 
207-770*.

Business Buildings 070
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Throe bad
room, 1-W bath, central haat- air,
pliancoa, waahar- dryer connection, 
month. S in  dapoalt. lo n  Chanute. Call 
I-344-SS23.

FOR RENT or leaaa: 2,4n aq ft metal 
building with 20* and 14' eliding doora. 
Sand Springe on I 20. 3*3-5700.__________

FIRST MONTH Rant frae for large mobila 
home*; tharaaftar, S75 a month, water and 
traah pick- up paid. Fenced yard and 
convanlance atora, Coahoma School Ola- 
trlct. Two ipacea available now. Call C. 
Alexander 207-Oin or 2*7 1056.

TWO BEDROOM houaa for rent. n i  W 
Eaat 13th. 267 1137.

OFFICE OR retail apaca for leaaa. Will 
leaaa entire buHdlng or either aide. 
Located at 106 Marcy Drive. If Intaraated 
plaaaa phone 267-3157._________________

Announcements 100

Lodges 101
1206 D IX IE , TWO Bedroom, outalda ater- 
age, nice neighborhood, waahardryar 
hookup, S300 monthly, plua dapoalt. 3*4- 
4040, 3*3 573*.

FOR LEASE: 3 j n  aquarafoot warahouaa 
with officoa on Snydar Hwy. Call Waatax 
Auto Parte at 267-1666.

TWO AND Three badroom duplex unita: 
now carpet, new appilancaa, freshly pain
ted, central haat and air, carport. Availa
ble now. S375 and up. LB M Propartlaa. 
267 3641.

30*x 70' GAS PAID, new air conditlonar. 
Excallant for repair shop of any kind or 
small appllanca shop or office apaca. 60* 
East Third. Call 163-0*00 or 367-2236..

103 EDWARDS, TWO Bedroom, ona bath, 
1360 a nxMith; dapoalt and rofarancaa 
raqulrad. No pats. 263-3514, 263-1513.

FOR SALE- Large building on 17 South. 
Furnished for club or restaurant. For 
more Information, call Janka at 267-5*17 
or ERA Reader Realtors 367-1266,267 1252. Special Notices 102

2  C 3  Bedroom Apartments with an Appredabte Dlfferencel

For Rental Information Call: (91S) 263-2703 or come by 
our office at 2625  Ent Drive, Big Spring, Texaa.

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH

BOimi EABT HOWARD CO. 
MITCHBtaLCO. GLAMCOCKCO.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for Information.

Living To The Uitimate

BEN
LUXURY APARTMENT HOMES 

'!^ 8 k  About Our Amenities
267-1621 1 Courtney Placa

L

LOSE WEIGHT Now- Natural nutritional 
program, Incraaaa energy, alamlnata 
callulta and tramandoua Inch loss. 
267*115.
IF YOU want to: lose weight nowl have a 
balanced diet; maintain and an|oy good 
health all at the same tima; plaaaa give 
me a call. Chuck (*15)263 0722

Business
Opportunities

150

Opati your own highly profitable  
ChiMran's Shop. Baby to Pra- 
Taan. A ll firs t quality marchan- 
disa. Nationally known brands. 
*H aalth  Tax *Bustar Brown *H or 
M a ia s ty  *L a a  *L a v l *C hic  
*Jordacha *Doa Spun *Rob Roy 
* lio d  and m any mora. Fum itu ra  
- accaaaorlaa and toys by Oarbar 
and Nod-A-W ay. $14,*00.00 in- 
cludas bag inn ing  In v a n to ry -  
training-fixturas and grand opan- 
ing promotions. Hava your storo 
opanad in as little  as IS days. 
Prastiga Fashions Ml-32t-1327.

V a I ■
> ■ i I

/ WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In W h o ' s  w h o

Call 263-7331
A p p l i . i n c r  k t  p  / ( ) /  I  E l u p  . i v i i K)

RAJ APPLIANCE REPAIR. Sales, parts, YESI BUSINESS SarvlCTa, 304 Main, 
service, all brands, small and large ap- 267-7121. Lamlnatlooa, lettarlrw, name 
pllancea. 1200 west 3rd. 267-*l47 or badges, trophlaa, awards, copying, 
263-67M. Ing, courier*.

C. i i  p e i i f i  y 716 I  F c n c f .
THREE BEDROOM, 2 both noma, 
custom-built on your level lot, 134,*13. 
Golden Eatata* Building Supply, *1S-3U- 
506*.

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced before bulMIng. 
Brown Fanco Sarvica, 363-6117 anytima.

Fl l  ( p l .KcS
BCMOOSLINO

FIRSRLACKB—BAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS
■jiTmT.TriTiTrinr $ir?

iReuieWaw ene reefifie OwMtv w n  ene peeMfieHBt r e ^  
FfW eeNmeiee. CAO Cerpentry 

S87SM
After Sp.m.SOBm

ZERO CLEARANCE FIraplacaa- Sale*, 
sarvica and Installation. Suporlor 
flraplacoa, Partormor wood stova* and 
Insert*. Praa aatimatoa. 367-13*7, 3*1-6501.

H o m i
1 I m p r o v i  mi  nt

M usic
WESTWIND PRODUCTIONS— sales, 
aarvica, and rentals of musical In- 
strumants. Spaclalliing In church sound 
ayatom*. 263 6544, or coma by 502 Gragg.

P . i m t i i U )  P . i p e r i i U )  7 J9
G A M B LE - PARTLOW  P A IN T IN G . 
Acoustical callings, tap*, bad, paint. New 
construction/ romodal. Fraa sstlmata*. 
263A504, 263-4*0*.

P l u m  b m c )
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, rapoir, 
sewer calls. Bill Waavar, 267-5*20.
SLOW DRAINS? Stoppagas? Roots In 
main lino? Credit forma avsIlaMo. Air 
Roolar 2*7-6514.

C.1 I pi t Serv ic e
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Commar 
clol, Rasidantlal, watar extraction, Wei 
c o r ^  romoval. 367-6141.______________

DENSON An 6  SONS: countartopa, 
ciblnata, acouallc colling*, drywall. pain
ting, carpet inslallatlen, total ramodallng. 
267-1134, 363-3440.

 ̂ J, Re l l fu ls

C t n m m  v 
C le . im m i

M n ” '
ivA.imti n.mci

RENT "N " OWN-' Fumitura, malar ap
pllanca*, TV's, storsos, dinattas. 1307A 
Gragg, call 263 *636.__________________
QUALITY RENTALS rents appllancas, 
furniture, TV's, starao* and VCR's. All
noma *10 down. 504 South Gragg. 3*7-1*03.

CUSTOM CHIMNEY Cleenlng Call 2*3- 
7015 aftor 5 p.m. _____________________

C o n e  I e t e  W o i  l< 7 7 7
CONCRETE WORK; No |Ob too sittoll. 
Fra# aatimatoa. Willla Eurchatt, 3S3-45?*.
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob tee large or 
too small. Call aftor 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
363-64*1. Free aatimatoa
VENTURA COMFANY- Cohcral* work, 
swimming pools plastarad. aldawalks, 
driveway*, stuccothg, fane**, foundation*. 
267-3655 or 167-2770. _________

C o m m u m c . i t i o i i s  773
TELE PH O N E CONSULTATION, In 
stallatlon, repair, praplannlng, Inaurad
RMldanti'al, l^ n a a s , SOyrs. axporlanc* 

I, 267-S47S. J'DoanRoasenobl* ra ta*
Communication.

INSTALL/ REPAIR— Door locks, window 
pan**, storm doors, venation blinds, win
dow acraana. hand rail*. 2*3-2501 after 
5:00. ____

1 n te i  101 D e s u p i  7 10
BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 Eaat 3rd, 163- 
6*51. Custom drapos, badaproads, 
wallpapors and fumitur*. Frat EaWmotoa.

L , i iu lsc. ipiiu)
PLANT MAINTENANCE, leasing, sal**, 
and Intorlor landscaping. Call 167-5002 or 

a fra* aatir267-2164 for I Imato.
Mnt) i l (  Horn'  
S('i viC(

e a g l e  m o b  ILF Home moving and In 
stallatlon. insured, bonded. Reoaenabi* 
rates. Call anytima (*15)611-6011.

R oof UK)
ROOF COATINGS- Retldsnllal, com 
marclal. Industrial. Energy effoclant and 
minimum maintananc*. Free astlmata*. 
Ackarly 253-4575.____________________
ROOFING— COMPOSITION and gravel. 
Pro* astimatas. Call 367-1110, or 26.’ 420*.

S e p t i c  S y s t e m s  769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION; Slat*
opprevad Soptic Systoms. Ditcher sarvica. 
Call Midway Plumbing 1*3-52*4, 1*3 5224.

T . i x i d e r m y
SAND SPRINGS TAXIDERMY Mount 
Ing, dear, pheasant, quail, small animals, 
tanning. 560 Hooaar Road, Sand Springe. 
3*1-525*.

Y . i r c l  W o r k

D l l  t Cont i  ,ic foi 778
Insu l . i t ion

DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, Inc. Yard* 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topadl, sand, callcha, graval. 3**-42*4.

ENERGY SAVERS Phis All type* el 
Insulation aarvic*: storm doors and win
dows, woathar stripping and waatharlxlng 
sarvica*. 2*7-2251. ________

SAND GRAVEL tapsoll yard dirt- aoptlc 
tanka- driveway* and parking o r***. *15- 
263-1160 or *1M*14S1*. Sam Proman Dirt 
Contracting.

I Movmc)

GROSS a  SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top to ll. d|rU asphajt^ ̂ ^avlng and

I materials. 367 1141 or l67-5Bft

LOCAL MOVING Larg* or smalll We'll 
mdv* It all I call 267-5031.
CITY DELIVERY- MOV# fumitur* 
appliance*. Will mev* on* item or o 
Plata houatheid. 2*3-2225. Dub Coato*.

10 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing gras* and hauling. Fraa a* 
timata*. call 363 1*7*.

N E E D  H E L P ?  
C r is is  Hot L in s  

7 - 4 1 1 1
B:00 p.m. to Midnight 

WodniidoyFrtdBy-SBturdiy

I

Business
Opportunities

ISO F IN A N C IA L 300 Dogs, PetSf E t^  513

BAR FOR Rent- Contact Dryar Alusk 
Company for more Intormatlon. 267-5271. 
FULL OR PART TIM E My nam* Is Ron 
Moore and I'm 20 yaar* old. In lust olght

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S346. CIC 
Flnonca, 406 Runnels, 163 733S. Sublact to 
approval. ___________

A D.B.A. REGISTERED Fit Bull Tarrlor 
DUO* for sal*. Carver broad. For more 
iSormation, call 363^000 attar 6:00 p.m. 
and all day woakaod*.

abort port time months, I am aambto on 
HOfSS0,(axcaa* of SSOJXn a year, markotlng Herbal 

Nutritional Products. No fancy solo* tac- 
tka, lust an axcallant line of products. You 
too, can earn this kind of money and much 
more. For an appokitmant, contact Mika 
Harper, (*15)6*7-201t.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350

SAND SPRINGS Kanneis: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodlaa, Baagiaa, Cockers, 
Poklngaao, Chihuahuas. Term* avallabit. 
1*3-525* 560 Hooaar Road.

Child Care 375
EARN EXTRA money rapairlog vanotlan 
Mind* and aallino Lavolar mlM-MInds. W* 
train ypu. DIsmukas Supply 5, Mfg. Co. 
6613-A North Lamar, Austin, Texas 7S7S3. 
(512)4S*-t71*.

BABYSITTING Ages from Infant to S 
years, only $40 weakly with two maala. 
Call 263 2001.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- P#t board
ing, cat* walcoma. Larg* IndOM kannala, 
out(toor axarcla*. Fla* and tick baths. 
267 Ills.
Pet Grooming 515

Oil & Gas Leases 1 9 9

MIDWAY DAY Car* Cantor, Lkanaad. 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m. 
263-1700.

THE DOG Hou*#,632 RidgeroadDrlva. All 
bread pat grooming. Pat accaaaorla*. 
267-1371.

WE HAVE buyers for ell and gas mlnorsl* 
and royalty. Would Ilka to ovaluato your 
minarals to leaaa for oil and gas. Choata 
Company, 120511th Placa. 267-5S51.

CHILD CARE: two years through school 
ags. For more Information call: 261-4241, 
or 263-3705.

POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritilar, 30-0670.

WILL BUY Minerals, royaltl**. ovarridas 
In producing walls. (*15)612-61*1 or P.O. 
Box 111*3, Midland. Texas 7*703.

Sewing 399

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
M ^ ie * .  263 240*, Boarding. 263-7*00. 3113
West 3rd.

ALL KINDS of alterations. Call 267-66*7, 
after 5 p.m.

Sporting Goods 520

OIL AND Gas royalties and mineral* 
wanted. Cash paid. TR Incorporated, box 
1031*, Midland, 7*703.

FA R M ER 'S
COLUMN

D.P. g y m - Pack wolght lifting system. 
S200 Last than six months old. Call 
267-4320. ______________________

400
E M P LO Y M E N T 250 parm  Buildings 415

Musical
Instruments 530

Help Wanted 270

.  STATED MEETING. Slaked Plein* 
Lodito No. S*S every 2nd. and 4th 
Thur*dey,7:30p.m. 21* Main. Marvin 

Watson ♦J'.M., T.R. Atorrla, Sac.________

F A M ILY  PLANNING Specialist for 
Planned Poranthood of the Permian Ba
tin. RaspontlM* for praparing records, 
reports, and patient Intervlawlng, 
knowlad^of oHIca procedures and aMllty 
to nrwat paopk, bilingual oMIltla* helpful. 
Job description and appikatlon available 
at Planned Parenthood, 70* Johnson. 
Closing data for application*- Novambor 
26, l*S4. EOE, MF.

MELCO SUPER Storage building -25', 36', 
44', S3' Widths, any longm. New Concept 
Bulldora, *15-3*4-4500.

Farm  Service 425.

• DON'T BUY a now or used organ or plane 
until you chock with Los White for the boat 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Saks 
and sarvica regular In Big SprlhB- L** 
White Music, 40*0 Danvllla, Abllon*, 
Tax#*, phene *15-672-*7tl.

AGRICULTURE AND Residential Wall 
Sarvica. Pump sales. Spaclsllz* In wind- 
mlll repair. C.A. Hamlin. I-3S4-2436.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. Sale- Bagin- 
nor guitar outfits. Plenty In stock. See 
McKItkl, The Music Man.

Grain-Hay-Feed
BALDWIN FUN Machine, *1,100. Just Ilk*430 new. Call 267 4320

.  STATED M EETING , Big Spring 
LodgsNo. 1340A.F.S. A M. IttandSrd 
Thurt., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 

Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon Hughes, 
Ssc.

BiG SPRiNQ 
EiMPLOYiMENl 

AGENCY
Coronado P liz i 

267-2635
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy expsrienc 
nacsssary, need tevarel. Open.
TRAINEE — Previout office experience 
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, offke axperlatKe. 
*750. -I-.
PUMP MECHANIC — Experienced, plus 
supervise. ̂ Local. Excallant.

ALFALFA HAY 4xt bales, $70 to SIOO. We 
deliver, Jerry Hllburn, (505)3*6-60*3, 
(SOS)S*' SOS*.
Livastock

Poultry for Sale

Horses

T H E  C IT Y  O F B IO  SP R IN G  w ill 
be testing for tha position of polica 
officar on Dac. 4,1*04. Intarastod 
applicaats must moot tha follow- 
inp raqulramants: A t laast 21 
yaars of a fo ; no crim inal h ittary; 
valid Taxas oparator's llcansa. For 
m ora inform ation contact:

City H a ll Parsoimal 
P.O. Box 3*1 

Big Spring, Texas 7*731 
O r call (*1S) 263-1311 a x t . l l l  

Appikatiant will be acceplad thru Nav. 
M, 1*14. The City at Oig Spring I* am 
BOB.

Arts & Crafts

Lusk Paint and Frame, 1601 Scurry.

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

REGISTERED SIBERIAN Husky for 
sale— Sigg for 10 month male. 267-3401 
otter 6:00.

B ig  Spring Stato  H osp ita l h a s  im m ad ia ta  op en in gs for M .H .M .R . 
B ides. H igh sch oo l d ip lo m a /O E D  req u ired . S a larv  S693 a  m onth . 
E x co llo n t bon ofits in c lu d e: paid  h o sp ita liza tio n  in su ra n ce , 
m a io r ity  so c ia l secu r ity  p a id , paid  v a ca tio n  A sick  le a v e , 14 
h o lid a y s a n n u a lly , lo n g ev ity  pay A r tt iro m en t p lan . C ontact;

B ig  S p r in g  S t a t e  H o s p it a i  
<({n P .O pW ox M l 

^ig S|#î ng, Tx. 79721 
915-267-8216

Personnel Dept.
■O-AA

TEX5AT- SATELLITE entenne dealers 
nssdsd. No expsrienc* required. For In
formation coll (100)3*2 4503 or (513)367- 
4401.
EXPERIENCED SANDBLASTERS and 
painter* apply at Quality Trucking yard 
on Snyder Highway.

C l a s s i f i e d
C r a f t s

POSITIONS A VA ILA B LE a t rout* 
carrior. Apply with Chuck Bam or Errol 
Porter at th* Big Spring Herald. Route 
location* era: (Decambar 1) Itth and 
Young area.
AGRICULTURAL LOAN Office manager 
needed. Duties- offke managsr and loan 
oNkor. Qualification*'- collsgo dagrs* with 
agricultural background and sxparlancs; 
good communkatlon skills; motivstsd 
salt- starter; preferably some lending 
axparlonc*. Contact Linda tor detail* at 
Swaatwatar Production Credit Associa
tion. (*15)235-6411.
H E L P  W A N TE D ; P art tim e , ap 
proximatoly 30 hours por week. Food 
sxpsrlonc* proftrrod, must hov* phone, 
must b* able to work Saturdays. Hours *- 
6, apply In person at (M d  Min*.
BABY SITTER wanted In my hem*, flva 
days a weak S- S. Children 2 years old and 3 
month* old. 361-4251 attar 5:00.
PLANT OPERATOR needsd to assist In 
operations and maintananc* of thrsa air 
separation plants. Mechanical sxparlsnce 
with comprsttors Is bsnafklsl. Mutt b* a 
salt- starter and able to work with 
minimum supervision. Send resume by 
November 30 to: Nlject Sarvicos Com
pany, Garden City Route Box *4, Big 
Spring, Texas 7*73() or contact Are* Alan- 
agar at (*15)3N-S5S3. Nl|*ct Sorvkat 
Company Is an oqual opportunity Em- 
ployar. M FV K _______________________
NURSE'S AID Wanted contact Bast 
Home Cara. 17W Marcy, 162-25S1. On* 
yaar axparianc* or Nurse's aid cartifkat* 
raqulrad.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Seme "H em e im rlisr Needed" ad* may Involve 
tom e Inveetment on the eart of mo anewerlng
PAfty.
FLC A tC  C H IC K  C A R IFU LLY  B IF O K t IN 
V IS T IN G  ANY MONSY.

Jobs Wanted 299
LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll We'll 
move It alll Cell 267-5021.
DO WASHING and ironing , pkk up 1 W 

-------  ‘ l-*hl.dozen and deliver, **.00 dozen. 363-1
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, * k .  For fra* estlmato* 
call 367 S317.
CLEAN YARDS, mow grate, light haul
ing. 163 2401.
WILL DO carpenter work, paneling, hong 
doors, akatera. Call 263-46*0.

W E’RE PROUD 
TO SERVE 

BIG SPRING.
Big Spring Herald

FLANS AND PATTSmS

GUN CABBCT. Pul thol gun
y ii

woodV Vf ww nsnogoNW
cabbwL Kaay and ktaspaiv 
alv* to buMd from oak 
plywood. Btao lo 14 x 45 x 
74kNlM

N0.2SM-21MB

DUTCH BARN MAILBOX. 
BuBd Bda quaint malMax 
Bom plyweod. Blae; 12 x It  
X 17 Inehoa. CuMnQ dto-

Mo. 311B-2 n .lB
ToOitlir.„

Clmifled Crafts 
Dept. C (797M) 

Box ISB
Bixby, OK 74006

ssddltjIlMra

Household Goods 531

435
LOOKING FOR good used TV'S and ap
pllancas? Try Big Spring Hardwar* first, 
117 AAaIn, 247-5265. ________________

ONE FIRST CaH Holstein haifar with 
block bull calf. Idol nurse cow. 267-5646.

440

WEEKENDER SPECIALS or* daslgnsd
to toll on* (1) Item for under SIOO. You can 
put your ad In tha Herald Claasiflad for 
only S3 until It sails. Call 263 7331 tor more 
information. ______

BANTAM CHICKENS tor tala. Several 
varlatla*. call 267-33S4.

445
FOR SALE Larg* couch, heavy wood, 
axcallant condition- $175. Lazy Boy 
rocllnor SS5. 263-7542.

HORSESHOEING- Rusty O'Oonnoll. Csr- 
tlflod. All typos of shoos. Contact 267-*7*l 
or 367 SMI.

TV'S & Stereos 533

HORSES AND MItcsIlanaout hors# 
equipment auction. Big Spring Livastock 
Auction. 1:00 p.m. Saturday* November 10 
and 24. Jock Aufill Auctlonasr*. TX 364. 
(•06)745-1435.

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 1*" color 
TV, tIO por waak. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
363-7130.
CHRISTMAS BARGAIN: Curtis Mathis 
34" color consok toiavlskn, works fine. 
S200.267-7012. _______

M ISCELLANEOUS 500
Garage Sales 535

504
PETER HURD Prints; WIndbarg prints. 
O. H a^ay prints Georg* Boutweil prints.

INSIDE SALE 1407 Lsneaskr. Earthton* 
colors dinatk with two chairs- S6S. Grssn 
twaad k v *  seat mopk arms and trim- $40. 
Four short w hik vinyl bar stools Ilk* new 
S60. Glassware, pictures, lamps, antiqu* 
Items, nice mens, ladies cklhas. Open *;00 
a.m.

M IKE ATKINSON Prints; Wayn* Balt* 
prints; Robert Saundar* prints; Lusk 
Faint and Frame, 1601 Scurry.

513

FLEA MARKET- Open Saturday* and 
Sundays, 2607 Wsst Highway M. InaW*/ 
Outside stalls, space*. SPECIALI Easy- 
Rldar Taa-shlrts, .** cants. 263-0741.

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES SSO each; out Of 
Quawtland Blue Heeler stock. Four 
km aks, three mak*. 267-7*24.

YARD SALE- Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. *- 5 Accumulation of 40 
yaars e> stuff. 1516 Sunset Avenue.______
LIQUIDATION- For Sak- on* yaar old 
electric range, rafrigarator, washar/ 
dryar. Food froazar, bod, draaaor, ro- 
cllnort, store msrchondlto 30% to M% oN 

« retail. Call 267-6661 or cemo by Cantor- 
pkes G alkrks, 1010 Johnson. _____
GARAGE SALE- Friday- Saturday. 
Plants, books, kniva*, 23 pistol, tots of 
miscollansout. 130* D ixk Avonuo.
2307 SCURRY INSIDE Sak: Saturday, 
Sunday (1- S). Organ, dinatk, heater, 
lavatory, color T.V., bkyck._______
OARAGE SALE- Saturday *:00- 3:M. 3104 
Marrily. CB radio, cainng fan, knkk- 
knacks, kids ckthas and more.

’ Wl*. doHun^'mREIe FAMILY garage 1 
paakr bad. typawrlkr, ihAngream aulto, 
bowl sot. cassotk storoo, CB, much mere. 
Saturday 12:00- 6:00; Sumky 10:00 -6:00. 
2S23 Langlay-
Produce 534
SEVERAL KINDS Groan beans, peppers, 
new pecans ti.30 B S1.7S, eggs, peacocks. 
Bonnk's Garden 267-00*0.
PECANS FOR Sak- S1.2S, tl.OO, t.«0 a 
pound. Moss Lak* Road Trailer Park. 
3*3-5*60.
Miscellaneous 537
ALFALFA HAY and firewood tor sak. 40S 
East 3rd or call 263-2105.
BILL'S SEWING Machine. Repair all 
brands, house calls, on* day sarvic*. 
Raasonabk charge*. Call 263-633*.______
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-LlhO 
(that's about ton words) Classifkd Ad.
Wsokandar ads or* spscHIcally dosignsd

•SIOO.to sail a slngk Item pricad at under I 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 3 Unas, 3 dollar*. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursday*. If you don't soil your 
Ikm , call US bafor* 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will run your ad In th* Waakandar 
Special fra* until your item Is sold.
LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamp* 
and fork*. Need* bottsrk*. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for more ktormatkn.

ALL YOU CAN EATI
^  _  TtMri.-Fft.-EBl.

0 * 4 9 5

PondarosE
Rattauranl’

2700 S. Qragg 207-7121

REPO RENTALS
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale'Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Fum itur# a  
Appiiancts 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

(3000 HAYORAZER hay, round bales. 
Also Rsgkkrsd Rat Tarrkrs for sak. 
•06-462-74*1.

R EN T-O PTIO N  
T O  B U Y

•90  DAY Cash Option 
•PA Y OFF OPTION

‘No Credit Required’
FrM weeks rent FREE with any nnw  
(•nlal made in Noygmbor. RCA TVi, 
Storeos, Whirlpool ippHoitoM, Mvino 
ro(xn. bddnxxn. and dkwm fumHurg.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263*7338
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Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553 Travel Trailers 565
FOR SALE or trad*: 55 thro* box peanut 
and gum machinal On* half In good 
location. Total prica $5500. 263-79t2.
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'am. 3200 East i. 20.
USED TIRES to and up. Big Spring Tire, 
601 Gragg.

V979 OLDS 90 Regency B ro u ^ m , four 
doer, ono owner, llko new. iShrno.
I W  AMX v-0, air, automatic, power 

C.B., Wack 
good condition, S950.263-0037.

OAK FIREWOOD for sal*. 2607 West Hwy 
SO. Phone 3*3-0741. ^
EVENING SPECIALS $3.50. Monday 
Chkkan Fry; Tuesday Steak Fingers; 
W ed nesday- S h rim p . Pondarosa  
Restaurant.

i m  HONDA ACCORD $7,200 4Hloor, f a m n n r r  
Aiviffn CMMttd, liQNt bluty 5 tpdtd, air. C a l V i p 0 r $  
Call 3f4*4(M0, 3W-SW,
m i  LINCOLN MARC Vl« IomM ,  43al00 

•*£ •"*»» condition, brown with tan 
Interior. Phone 267-0005.

SEl-L 19S4 ix  35' Skylark travel 
tIPout Patto doors, air 

cendlttoMng, carpatad, rotary antanna,

St”  ®™-..S99 •nrtlnt* *N *r 10a.m. Mt. 
Trailer Park, lot «9, i- 20 East.

567
20' COUNTRY SQUIRE Fifth wheal cam 
par, self cqntainad, hunter's special. 263-

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bogs of 
nowspapar shraadings mak* graot pack 
ing material. SI par bag. AvallaM* at th* 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.
USED FURNITURE: tables, chairs, 
lamps and bads. Phone 263-3031 or 
263-6693.

1900 BURGUNDY TRANS Am, T- Tops, 
am fip cassette. Call 267-4052, or 2*7-6061.

FOR SALE: 1901 30* Skylark camper 
trallar. $5,000. 367-3401 attar 6:00.

LIVE TO E harbal- Ilf*. Lose, gain, or 
maintain your weight. Chong* your Ilf* 
through good nutrition. Call Bill or Pat* 
AAorsallS (915)263-1974.
PAPER CHASE Downtown Lions. Bog, 
bundle, box your old newsprint. Laav* at 
700 Si 07 Texaco Station.
PERFECT TIMING for Chrlstmasl Full 
length silver fox fur coat, sit* 10. Zips off 
In two ^acas. 263-2090.________________
SEARS CHEST Fraazer, S250; 5 hp tiller, 
$350; gasoline weed aatar, 075; 2 tool 
boxes, $35 and $45. 263-1923.
S S i S PORTABLE BUILDINGS also soils 
dog houses and insulated wall covers. 1400 
W. 4th.
FIREWOOD- OAK S125, masquit* $115. 
Satisfaction guarantaad. Oalivarad. 
(915)220-45*1.
AFRICAN VIOLETS For sal*: $5.00. 1003 
Bluabonnat, or 367-5002.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1001 W. 4th 263-4943
1M1 MERCURY LYNX, 8W — Low
milae, ona owner....................$S,9M
19W BMCK LNUTEO -  4Hlr. loaded,
extra nice low mileag*......... $6,380
1900 CADILLAC SEVILLE -  Luxury 
equipped, 48,(XX) actual milee, extra
nice. Special.......................... $9,980
1977 LINCOLN TOWN CAR -  WhKa 
on white, blue velour interior, loaded. 
197$ CADILLAC ELDORADO — Ful
ly loaded, extra, extra nice, light 
brown, dark brown landau top.
197$ FORD PASSENGER VAN — 
Ducts, power A air. Nice. Other units

Other Units In Stock.
WERNANCE

FOR SALE- HaH cabovar camper. Air 
conditioner, good condition, $1000. 
263-7S42.
Motorcycles 570

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW FINANCE 

MOTORCYCLES 
1982 HONDA V4S MAGNA 

789 CC: EXCELLENT SHAPE
CARROLL COATES A tm > SALES 

1191 WEST 4lh • 283-4943
MOVING, MUST Sail: 1901 YZ 125— good 
condition. SKIO- nagotlabl*. 393-5309.
C H R IS TM A S B A R G A IN : 1901 650 
Yamaha, $900. 267-7013.

Bicycles 573
S E LL  YO U R  Old b ic y c l*  In th *

^*nWEEKENDER SPECIAL. Cah 363-7331 
for mor* information. I

Boats 580

HERBALIZE YOUR LIFE. En|oy a 
natural weight control plan that won't 
deprive you of your favorite foods. Call 
David or Dot wood, 263-6964.

Jeeps 554
1904 PROCRAFT BASS Boat. 200 Mainer 
depth finder. TroUIng motor, loaded. Bast 
oHsr. *10,600. 394-4012.

NEW CROP- Shelled Spanish peanuts. 
$1.25 par pound. Call 267-7$26.
WHITE'S 4000 O SERIES metal detector, 
$350. Thra* 2' double bulb shop lights. 
Mor*. 263-1511.

1902 JEEP SCRAMBLER. Air condition
ing, power steering, automatic, six cylin
der, two tat* of whaait, flbarglass top. 
Clean. M,700. 267-7360 anytlnw. ______

1901 V.I.P. 16' WALK Through, 115 Mar 
cury motor, S4JW0. 267-5fi0.____________

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

Pickups 555

W ant to Buy 549
(KX)D USED furniture arxf appliancat- 
Duk* Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
5021.

1901 SILVERADO- Blu* arxf gray, excel
lent condition. Call 267-0026 batwasn 9 a.m. 
and 6 p.m.___________________________

PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shad** avallabi*, five- yaar 
guaronta*. Raosonabl* prices. Call 394- 
4063 after 4:00.

BUYt SELL, Trad* anything of value. 
Branham Naw and Utad Furniture, 1000 
East Third, 263-3066.

LOOKING FOR a bargain on a 1911 
Bronco 4x4 that I* fully loaded? This Is Itl 
$7,250. 267-2107.

Heavy Equipment 585

1904 6.9 OEISEL 3/4 ton Ford. Low mlla- 
ag*. Bast offer- $13,100. 394-4012.________

LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Naads bsttarlaB. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for mor* Information.

AUTOM OBILES 550
1901 DATSUN PICKUP. Excallant condi
tion, low mileage, 5 spaed, air condition
ing, toolbox, super gas mllaaiM. 263-0051 
after 6:00 p.m._______________________ Oil Equipment

Cars for Sale 553 1977 DATSUN PICKUP run* good. Naw 
tires. $1200. 2*7-4977.

WE BUY wracked and junk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 2*7-00*6._____________________
W k BUY and haul off lunkad and wracked 
car*. Also wrecker service and car part*. 
Texas Wracking on North 07. Day* 
2*7-1671. Nights 363-4969.

1903 FT50 FORD SuparCab pickup. Fully 
------  Call 367-2909.loaded. 50,000 miles. $6000 

Copper and white; 351 angina

Vans 540 O ilfield Service

N O  C R E D I T  C H E C K  
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From  
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

llB l West 4th 283-4843

1977 FORD VAN 460, power steering, 
powar brakes, front and rear air, naw 
motor and tires. 367-5900.

1904 FORD MUSTANG GT, fiv* speed, 302 
V-0, every option, assume balance. 263- 
6731 267-7023.

19t3 DODGE GOOD Timas van— all 
extras, 22,000 mile*. Immaculate. 267-5497.

Travel Trailers 545
8  BATS 8  u m  1  D o u a x i 
W n X B irB  B V M O Z A l iB

1900 KOMFORT 0x31' salt contalnoU, air, 
rear bedroom. Ilka now. Suburban East 
Mobile Park, IS-20 East, exit 153.

USED CENTRAL Haatar, guarantaad, 
•9I.00. Call 2*7-3259.

0  X 23 TRAVEL TRAILER For sell, $1,500. 
Call 263-2370. Pleos* leave ntcssag*.

WANT AD263>7331 263-733T
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE IS WORDS

OP W O llO t 1 DAY 1 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS 1 DAYS 4 DAYS 7 DAYS

ts 4.M 4.$$ 4.$$ 7.$$ 7.9$ 4.14 9.44
14 «.4« 4.44 4.44 7.47 $.43 9.47 9.44
17 4.M 4.$4 4.M 7.94 $.94 9.44 14.14
1$ 7.M 7.M 7.24 $.41 9.49 14;i1 14.44
f? 7.4$ 7.4$ 7.4$ $.$• 1$.91 14.77 11.44
M $.•• $.$$ $.$$ 9.11 14.11 11.11 13.44
11 $.44 $.4$ $.4$ 9.$1 11.4$ 11.91 13.44
n ■.$• $.$• ■.$$ l$.19 11.41 12.49 13.14
n • .M 9.M 9.1$ 19.74 11.14 11.44 11.44
14 9.4$ 9.4$ 9.4$ n . i i 13.47 11.43 14.44
11 9.4$ 9.4$ !$ .•• 11.7$ 11.14 14.1# 11.44

OR

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L

□ One Item under $100, ten words, ^O O O  
r u n e  tw o  dsve. Friday & Saturday, forruns two days, Friday & Saturday, for

Ctwck Here
All Individual classiflad ads rsquirs paymsnt In advancs

CUP AND MAIL TO:
Classiflad Ads, P .O .^ x  1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
C ITY____ STATE. ZIP.
P u b l i s h  f o r _ _ D a y s ,  B e g i n n i n g .

I
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Oasis of peace
Jew-Arab community strives for unity, peace

•000 POUND FORKLIFT. 21' mast, dual 
front wbeels. Teydta, like naw. Bast offer- 
M,S0O 294-4012.

587

BROWN BRAIDED Rug, IV *rx  11Vk2'. 
New, $00. Call 2*7-2170.

NEVE SHALOM, Israel (AP) -  
On a rocky hilltop overlooking 
biblical battleHelds in the Ayalon 
valley, 10 Israeli famUies have 
built up a smaU but vigorous settle
ment uiey call the Oasis of Peace.

What makes this village unique 
is that the 60 or so residents are 
both Israeli Jews and Arabe, trying 
to m$ke their life (pettier a model 
for a society in whi(± the two com
munities live apart with deeply 
rooted hoatility and mistrust.

n .a  100 acres of land leased from 
the nearby Trappist monastery at 
Latrun is located in what was a 
“no-man’s land’’ between the West 
Bank and Israel before the 1967 
Arab-Israeli war. There are a 
dozen single-story white houses, a 
sheep-|>en, beehives, an olive grove 
and two small schoolhouses.

Life in Neve Shalom, Hebrew for 
Oasis of Peace, centers on the 
school where four-day workshops 
are held three times a month for 
Jewish and Arab high school 
students.

“We started the School for Peace 
because we realized it was not 
enough to gather a group of people 
who live together,’’ said Jacob 
“Kobi” Sonnenschein, a 31-year- 
old physicist and Israeli army 
reserve officer who is one ot the 
original settlers.

“Just l i v ^  together does not 
r influence outside,’’ he

FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tank* and water pumps for 
your wator needs. Choate Well Service, 
292-5231 or 292-5931.

590
CHOATE FAST LINE-Doalor for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 293-5231 or 393- 
5920.

t  H A n  8 U M M 1 BOLLAHt

FOR SALE 4x t foot bar with padded front. 
$35 Call 2*7 566*. ______________
$60 PURE BL(X>D Samoyed dog. On* yaar 
old. Mala or famal*. 263-7123.
MEN'S 10 Spaed bik*. $60. 2*3-441)3.
DISC FLAYER with thro* movies. $40. 
263 4402.
AFF MARK 300 CALCULATOR with 
printer. Now condition, $35.00. 263-0673.
ELECTROLUX UPRIGHT vacuum claa 
nor In excalant condition. $65.00. 263-0673.
CAMPER SHELL for long wid# bad. $95. 
1111 North Blrdwall.
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER, 
good. $99. 363 4«T______________
FOUR CUDDLEY Kitten*. Fra*. Will 
dollvor. 267 I006. ______________
CLARINET $100. Call 367 7333.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

POSTERS ALL Kinds; 19$4 Texas Duck 
Stamp prints by David Maas*. Lusk Paint 
A Frame, 1601 Scurry.
SIX PUPPIES Fra* to good homo*. 
Mother Cocker Spaniel, Father on thor* 
leave. 263-337$.
GARAGE SALE- Baby bad, tupparwara,
and miscallanaous. 1007 East 12th, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. ________________
NEED PART Tim* worker to dallvar 
furnitur* and appliance*. Must be abl* to 
litt haavy Items, prater student. Com* by 
CIC Finance and Rentals, 406 Runnels.
SO MUCH- for such a small price. Freshly 
painted- naw carpet In this roomy three 
bedroom, on* bath horn* with rafrlgaratad 
air, located on large corner lot. $30,500. 
Owner/ Agent. Call 2*3 3300. __________
FOR RENT- Three bedroom, on* bath 
duplex, stove, refrigerator, back fane*. 
Will rant HUD. 363-4592.
INSIDE CHRISTMAS Sal*: Saturday 
Monday. Dolls, lawalry, rock group shirts. 
Much more. Great Inaxpanslv* gift*. 9- 6. 
1500 Stadium.
GENERAL ELECTRIC washer. Ilk* naw, 
$150. Call 262 4437.
CORN FED F R Ie ZBR b**f, half or 
whole. $1.00 pound, drasaad weight plus 
precaseing. 263 4437.__________________
19t1 LINCOLN TWO Door Town Car- low 
m llaaga, axcallant condition. W ill 
sacrific*. 363-1195 after 6:00 p.m.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Raducadi 19« 
Honda 300 three wheeler, low mileage, 
passenger seat, mirrors. (915)965-2491.
DOUBLE BED, Wood, bookca*#, haad- 
board, footboard, axcallant condition, $75. 
Call 367-9SM.

N EED  H E L P ?  
C r is is  Hot L in e  

7-4111
$:<M p.iN. to MMnIsM

WailiiogdBy FrtdBy iatiiMBy

have any 
said. “We decided that somehow 
we had to disseminate the idea.’’

Since 1900, about 5,000 Arab and 
Jewish students have attended the 
workshops, including 1,500 this 
year. The workshops are handled 
like encfxmter groups; students 
talk freely about their impressions 
of each other and such sensitive 
subjects as sex and politics.

Lectures are also given on the 
Arab-Israeli conflict, a subject of
fered only to high school seniors as 
an elective course in the public 
school curriculum.

For Elizabeth Tahan, 16, a 
Paleatinian Christian from Jaffa, 
mixing with Jewish teen-agers was 
not a new experience. “I have 
Jewish friends at home, and we 
talk together about everything. But 
I met some new friends here and 
we agreed to keep in touch.’’

But for Shirley Singer, 15 from 
Tel Aviv, it was a new and 
s o m e w h a t  d i s c o n c e r t i n g  
experience.

“On the sotilal level we have very 
good relations here. But when it 
comes to discussing politics, it’s as 
if we didn’t know each other at 
all,’’ said Miss Singer.

The goal, Sonnenschein said, is 
not assimilation or integration of 
the two ethnic groups but getting to 
know and respect each other’s 
culture, traditions and religioua 
beliefs. For examoie, be said, that 
meant learning to appreciate Arab 
music “which I couldn’t stand to 
listen to for more than five minutes 
aVa Ume.’’

Atseclatea Freii ekete
STRUGGLE FOR RECOGNITION — Jew ish and Arab high school 
students talk during a sem inar in the v iliage of the N eve Shalom, Israol, 
wore Arab and Jew s live together end hold workshops w here the students 
got to know the other's culture.

Despite their efforts at equality, 
the Israeli culture appears to 
dominate. Even though the popula
tion is evenly divi(M, Hebrew is 
the language spoken among the 
Arab and Jewish residents as well 
as the visiting students.

Elias Idi, a 24-year-old Arab 
counselor who has lived for two 
years at Neve Shalom, noted that 
the settlement was originally 
founded in the early 1970s by a 
Dominican priest, the Rev. Bruno 
Hussaar, as an experimental com
munity for Moslems, Christians 
and Jews.

“Today we tend to view the pro
blem more on a national basis than 
a religious basis, more as one bet
ween Palestinians and Israelis 
than between the three religions,’’ 
said Idi, a graduate of Hebrew 
University in Jerusalem. “Our 
nl|ssage is that the problem can be 
dAlt with fflrougti eduoBtlon,'Al V 
nm-violent way, so there can be co
existence”

Like the pre-state settlers who 
founded kibbutz collective farms in 
Israel, the first residents of Neve 
Shalom lived in tents without elec
tricity, running water, telephones 
and other utilities. The community 
still lacks an adequate sewage 
system and paved roads.

“ We have had many dif
ficulties,’’ said Sonnenschein, in
terview^ in his home overl(x>king 
the monastery near the Jemsalem-

Tel Aviv highway. “First and 
foremost, we have not been 
recognized by the authorities in 
Israel as a village.’’

Official recognition means more 
than winning acceptance. It means 
financial help for an infrastucture 
such as roads and utilities that is 
afforded to most communities in 
Israel and the West Bank.

Yitzhak Agassi, spokesman for 
the ministry of interior which ap
proves new settlements, said the 
government had not recognized 
Neve Shalom as a village because 
the settlers had established their 
community without seeking ad
vance approval from government 
agencies.

“We have an order of priorities 
in our spending plans and these 
things cannot be settled after the 
fact. It is now their responsibility,’’ 
Agassi said in a telephoneM 

T m e iY ie i r  - -  .............  ^
He rejected the idea that the 

government was discriminating 
against Neve Shalom because 
Arabs and Jews lived together. 
“They get the same treatment as 
anyone. We’d react the same to any 
partisan settlements whether 
Arab, Jewish or Hottentot.”

Neve Shalom’s budget for the 
current year is $250,000, funded 
mostly by m n ts  and donations 
from abroaiT It includes a $70,000 
Ford Foundation grant for educa
tion projects.

Heritage group 
grades P.eagan

President rates 62 percent

Run*

WASHINGTON (AP) -  There 
was a time when the Heritage 
Foundation drew little attention. 
The private research group 
clearly doesn’t travel the middle 
of the road. Its scholars are deep
ly conservative.

But since Ronald Reagan mov
ed into the White House people 
have begun to sit up and take 
notice. The president and the 
“ think tank” are on similar 
wavelengths, although its new 
pub lica tion , “ M andate for 
Leadership II; Continuing the 
Conservation Revolution,” in
d i c a t e s  s o m e  i m p o r t a n t  
differences.

Mandate, a report designed to 
guide Reagan’s second term, is 
chock full of proposals on na
tional security, foreign policy, 
defense, educatiem and social 
welfare. Some were “leaked” 
this week, others were officially 
released. Many more are to be 
announced next month.

Four years ago, “ Mandate I” 
offered the new president more 
than 2,000 recommendations. 
Heritage kept watch, and after 
Reagan’s f in t year in office it 
issued a report card. His grade: 
62

He will score “a little bit 
higher” in the second term, Ed
ward J. Feulner Jr., the presi
dent of Heritage, p r^ c te d  at a 
news conference Tuesday.

That’s problematic, at this 
point, although in addition to the 
philosophical kinship there are 
Heritage alumni in posts at the 
White House, the State and 
Educatiem Departments, and 
e lse w h e re  th ro u g h o u t the

administration.
Perhaps the moet attention- 

getting proposal was that the 
United States should cor.&ider 
suppnrtirig insurgents in such 
Marxist countries as Nicaragua 
and Afghanistan when U.S. in
terests are imperiled.

Use of American troops is not 
specifically endorsed. In fact, the 
support may be merely vocal; a 
way of bolstering the rebels by 
letting them know they are not 
alone. Even so, the idea is con
troversial and could conjure up 
memories of U.S. intervention in 
Vietnam, Central America and 
other troubled regions.

On arm s control, while Reagan 
is steering the country toward 
negotiations with the Soviet 
Union, the Heritage proposals 
are extremely skeptical of both 
the process and of Moscow. The 
r e p o r t  w a r n s  t h a t  p a s t  
agreements have not enhanced 
U.S. security and recommends 
not making arms control the 
centerpiece of American foreign 
policy . W idespread  Soviet 
cheating is charged.

Moreover, “Mandate” recom
mends the president announce 
“at an early date” that the 
United States is ending its volun
ta ry  com pliance  w ith the 
unratified 1979 Strategic Arms 
Limitation agreement. At the 
very least, the report says, the 
terms should be allowed to ex
pire, on schedule, a t the end of 
1965.

There a re  proposals also to 
construct a U.S. missile defense 
in Wyoming.
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Irish leaders  critic ize Thatcher's com m ents
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) -  

Anglo-Irish relations suffered a 
severe jolt Thursday when Irish 
leaders criticized remarks made 
by B ritish  P rim e M inister 
Margaret Thatcher about efforts 
to Old the Northern Ireland 
conflict.

The dispute blew up Wednes
day night when Prime Minister 
Garret FitzGerald accused Mrs. 
Thatcher of making “gratuitous
ly offensive” conunents on the 
proposals he brought to London 
fo r th e ir  tw o-day s ummi t  
meeting that ended Monday.

The next day FitzGerald, who 
had hoped to win British support 
for his moderate position, faced 
opposition calls in Parliament 
for his resignation. He rejected 
them. >

Irish Deputy Prime Minister 
Dick lowing said the breakdown

of dialogue threatened peace ef
forts. Ftn-eign Minister Peter 
Barry said Mrs. Thatcher’s a t
titude could only benefit the Irish 
Republican Army’s guerrilla 
war to drive the Britii^ out of 
Northern Ireland.

The Irish had pinned high 
hopes on the summit and had ex
pected some British openness 
toward the three options Fit
zGerald brought to London — 
unification of the partitioned 
island, confederation or joint 
Anglo-Irish authority over Nor
thern Ireland.

Mrs. Thatcher, a t a news con
ference, rejMted them all. Ac
cording to Irish officials she also 
dismissed FitzGeraid’s conten
tion that Northern Ireland’s pro
blem stems from the alienation 
of the province’s Roman Catholic 
minority from British rule.

Asked in the House of Com- 
m o n s  w h e t h e r  s h e  w a s  
Vgratuitously offensive” to Fit
zGerald, she replied curtly that 
she was in “total disagreement” 
with the phrase, adding: “ I do 
not understand his comment in 
any way.”

A Thatcher aide who spoke on 
condition of anonymity said, “ the 
Irish will always want to go fur
ther than we. ... We want to go 
very, very slowly.”

Northern Ireland was created 
in 1922 when the island was parti
tioned — the south into an in
dependent rqiHiblic and the north 
into a British province.

The north has long been 
dominated by its Protestant ma
jority, descmdants of 17th cen
tury settlers from England and 
SccAland. They swear allegiance 
to Britain, while most Roman

Catholics feel a bond with the 
Republic.

Barry said Mrs. Thatcher’s 
post-summit remarkk were 
“very unfortunate. ... The only 
winners from what she said can 
be the IRA. We don’t want to see 
that and I’m sure she does not 
either.”

The Irish nuute clear they did 
not want to break off their 
dialogue with Britain.

“It’s difficult at this time to 
know what will happen,” said 
Spring, “because if dialogue 
breaks down we have very 
severe difficulties.”

But he added: “There is a 
determination to set out and try 
to make progress in relations. If 
we resign ourselves to the fact 
that progress cannot be made it 
is a disastrous defeat for both 
sides.”

X

SECOND DAY — Y atssr  Arafat with h it senior m ost aides, Khaiii Wazir 
to h it left and Farouk Kaddoumi to h it right, ciap  a t  five envoys from In-

d U , Tunisia, M orocco and Y ugoslavia raad out m ostagos of those n ve  
sta tes ad d retto t to  the Palostino National council m ooting Friday.

Dissidents boycott PLO meeting
ABIMAN, Jordan (AP) -  The 

Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion’s legislative body held its se
cond day of meetings here today 
despite a boycott by Syrian-backed 
dissidents who declar^ the session 
illegal, charging it lacked a 
qwMum.

At the opening session, Jordan’s 
King Hussein praised the PLO as 
the sole representative of Palesti
nians and asked it to join him in of
fering Israel peace in exchange for 
return of occupied Arab lands. 
Barely a decade ago Hussein ex
pelled PLO guerrillas from Jordan 
in a bloody conflict.

Arafat loyalists said he mustered 
2S7 m embm of the 384-seat parlia
ment — four more than required 
for a quorum — and this was seen a 
vote (rf confidence in his leadership 
of the PLO, which has been 
weakened by infighting since its 
fighters were expelled from 
southern Lebanon by Israel in 1982.

Splits in the PLO widened when

Syrian-backed rebels forced Arafat 
and his supporters from the nor
thern Lebanese port of 'Tripoli last 
year.

“Arafat falsified the names of 
representitives of the union 
members and popular organiza
tions to cover up the lack of 
quor um, ”  the governm ent- 
controlled Syrian newspaper 
Tishrin charged today.

Damascus-based PNC speaker 
Khaled Fahoum, an independent 
who sided with Arafat’s opponents, 
told a news conference in 
Damascus on Thursday night that 
the Amman meeting was “a tragi
comedy.”

He said 177 members, more than 
one-third, had boycotted the 
meeting and that no quorum was 
present. “This means the meeting 
is illegal and consequently the 
former PNC remains the only valid 
PNC,” Fahoum said.

Stringent security measures 
caused a SO-minute delay in today’s

session in the Jordanian capital. 
All members were frisked three 
times'by Jordanian security ot- 
ficers b^ore thw were allow^ in
to the meeting mil in suburuban 
Amman.

In Israel, a spokesman for Prime 
Minister Shimon Peres said today 
the Israeli leader does not bdieve 
the PLO will take up Hussein’s ap
peal to try dildomacy.

“We don’t believe that the PLO 
will accept his call to take the 
political path. Past experience has 
shown that divisions in the Arab 
world, including the PLO, have on
ly sparked competition over a 
radical line,” Uri Savir said.

Hussein told the Palestinian 
delegates they could join Jordan in 
an initiative to settle the Arab- 
Israeli conflict or “go it alone” 
with Jordan’s support.

He said he believed a Jordanian- 
Palestinian move should be based 
on U.N. resolutions calling for 
Israel to withdraw from occiipied

territories and for Arab recogni
tion at Israd’s right to live wioiin 
secure boundaries.

“The principle of ‘territory for 
peace’ is the landmark that should 
guide us to an initiative to present 
the world,” he said.

Palestinians are a majority in 
Hussein’s Jordan, which until the 
1987 Arab-Israeli war, controlled 
the West Bank of the Jordan River.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY o r  BIG SPRING 

NOTICE o r  INTENTION TO LEASE LAND 
PO R OIL a  GAS E X P L O R A T IO N  A 

PRODUCTION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP HOWARD 

Th* CHy Council e i Urn a t y  o( Blf Siniiit. hov- 
Inf <ioMra>lnad Ihot It io advlioblo 10 leuoe corUin
land holonfinf to w id City, at autkoiixad by 

M lanflnall ‘ “

Britain m ay join U.S.

Raaohman finally paaaad by It on Novambor 17. 
IIM, haraby fivaa natico of Ita intention lo leaae 
tto fOUourlng doocrtbod proparty for oil and gai 
emiomllon and production:

TRACTI: IM.H acraa, marc or laaa. being that 
part lying In tbo E/> of Sactloo u  of the SB aero 
tract doacrihod In that certain deed recordod in 
Vohana l« ,  Pago M , Dead Racorda. Howard 
C ounty,'

TRACACT t  : la .U  acrea, more or Iona, being that 
part lyh« bi tha W/S of Section U  of tha SB acre 
tract doncrlbid In the dead rofOrrad loin  Tract I ; 

TRACTS: 7.1 acraa, mara or laaa, lo the W/Sof
SacUan 14, dmcrlbod la that certain daad lacocd- 
ad In Voimna Ifg, Pago tdt, Daad Racorda.

in pullout of UNESCO
LONDON (AP) — Britain an- 

miunced Thursday it will join the 
United States in pulling out of 
UNESCO unless the U.N. organiza
tion makes management and 
budget reforms by the end of 1985. .

Britain, the United States, the 
Netherlands and other Western m- 
tions have criticized the United Na
tions Educatioral, Scientific and 
Cultural Organization as over- 
politicized, badly mamged and 
often anti-Western.

The long-expected move by Bri
tain, one of UNESCO’s founders, 
brought cries of protest and 
“Shamel” from opponents in the 
House of Commons when Foreign 
Secretary Sir Geoffrey Howe an
nounced it.

“This is a shameful decision and 
... is simply following the line of the 
United States,” said one opposition 
legislator, wbote name was not 
given in a ra<Uo broadcast of the 
P ai^m en t session.

’The United States served notice 
last Dec. 28 that it would leave the 
Paris-based organization at the 
end of 1984, and all indications are 
that the plan will be followed 
although UNESCO’s Sl-mtibn ex
ecutive board put a ceiling on 
budget growth at its October 
meeting.

’Die United States was assessed 
about 25 percent of UNESCO’s two- 
year bu^et of $374.4 million for

1984-85, but has agreed to pay only 
$46.8 million for 1984.

Britain contributes 4.9 percent of 
the budget, or about $8.25 million 
annually.

“We have not been satisfied that 
value for money has been obtain
ed,” Howe said. “Nor were we 
satisified that the developing world 
has been getting value from 
(UNElSCO).“We acknowledge that 
some progress has been made. ... 
But much remains to be done.”

He noted that a UNESCO general 
conference has been scheduM for 
Sofia, Bulgaria, next October and 
he said it would “have a key part to 
play” in reforms.

But he added, “We cannot be 
confident at this stage that ade
quate reforms will necessarily 
tove been made by the end of 1985 
and it would be wrong not to 
safeguard our position.”

Under UNE^O rules, a nation 
must give a year’s notice before 
withdrawing.

A UNEISCO spokesman in Paris, 
Dileep Padgaonkar, said, “We 
regret (the decison) all the more 
because it was on United Kingdom 
territory that the organization’s 
founding charter was signed 39 
years ago.”

He said the UNESCO director- 
general, Amadou Mahtar M’Bow of 
Senegal, would reply to the British 
notice later.

“It is to be hoped that the govern
ment of the United K ingd^  and 
the many British specialista who 
take part in UNESCO activitiea 
will continue actively to contribute 
to the execution of the organiza
tion’s programs in the interests of 
international V cooperation and to 
preserve the universal character 
on which UNESCO depends,” 
Padgaonkar said.

’The British move came despite 
strong opposition from Com
monwealth nations and European 
Common Market member states. 
’They argued that Britain could bet
ter achieve reform by staying in 
UNESCO.

’The Western bloc nations, |4us 
Japan contribute 85 percent of 
UNESCO’s budget.

The organization was founded in 
1946 to contribute to peace and

Howard County. TOaat;
TRACT 4; B .(  acraa, more or baa, tai Iba SE/4 

of Saetlon !•, itmcrlliail In that certain deed 
recorded In Vohana IW, Page aB, Daad Racorda, 
Ikmard County. T noo:

TRACT S: B .4 acraa, more or loaa. In the NE/4 
of Saclion II, doaciibad In that certain daad 
rocordad In Vohana IB, Page B7, Daad Racorda, 
Howard County, Tenaa:

AS of aaM Tracta 1 ,1 ,1 ,4, and I  belnB In Block 
n  T-l-B, T A P Ry. Co. Surrey.

The CRy of Big Sgrlng makoa no ragraaanta- 
tlona of fct or warranty of title, aapraaaad or Im-
pUad, ragardlng lha atatuo or tttla ragaidlng the 
ownorahB nf *ha abore doacrihod pronarty.

AS btfh aufaniittad lo lha a t y  ahaU ha ai ' '
and racofrad by the City Secretary no lalar than 
1:B  p.aa. on WaB ' ----------------, January I, IM . Such 

rwUIheopaned
In the C to Council Chambara In City Hall at t:l 
p.B. on Wadnaaday , January I, IBS. 

lh a  CKy C a a d f  will coaaldar aU bhb aufaml
tad on Ibo baala of the following critorla. among

1. Amount of bonun (payable immediately upon 
execution of contract)

1. Amount of royalty
S. Duration of primary term
4. Specific drlOIng commilmant. If any, and/or

continuoua daratopmont program 
laam dupI. Total number of acraa I 

(. Location of aerm Md upaa 
7. Rlgbla to ahallow and/or daap production

I ahall not be ontitlad to lha um of any
aurfaoe watar lor any onaraUana contemplated 
haraundartnriudingaiiylulllingyoratlanaantha 

■party. Further,abova dmeribad property.
agram not lo diacharga aay aubalanoe I
Ibm C r - - -

security through promotion of 
ifa

I Creak Lake Raaarrolr, located on the above 
daacrihad proparty, which would In aay tray 
derraaaa the quality of the iralar of aald lake or 
inlarfara wHh lh a u a a a fa a ld la k a b y th ea ty o f  
Big Spring aa a wamr lupply. Pucther, Laaaaa

cultural, educational and scientific 
collaboration among its members.

But in recent years conflict has 
developed between the Western 
bloc, which provides most ofr 
UNESCO’s funds, and ’Third World 
nat ions that  a r e  the main 
beneficiaries of UNESCO aid 
programs.

UNESCO has also become a 
forum for Soviet and radical ’Third 
World initiatives on press controls, 
human rights issues and against 
Western positions on arms control.

Unification of the island has 
been a cherished national goal of 
the Irish RcERiblic since it was 
founded, and is written into the 
constitution.

FitzGerald is known to favor 
disengaging his country from 
that j^edge, but he governs by a 
narrow  coalition  m ajo rity , 
vulnerable to pressure from tte  
natkmaUst opposition.

’There is growing exasperation 
among Catholics in Northern 
Ire lai^  over Britain’s refusal to 
give the Irish Rqxiblic a say in 
their affairs.

“ If anybody says that aliena- 
ti<m does not exist in Northern 
Ireland, he’s not living in the real 
world,” said John Hume, leader 
of the Social Democratic and 
Labor Party, the largest Catholic 
faction in Nmlhem Ireland.

He called Mrs. ’Thatcher’s a t

titude ‘‘contemptuous and 
hostile.”

He told a radio station airti- 
Britisb feeling in his city, Lon- 
donderry, was so high that if Bri
t a i n ’s N or the rn  I r e l a n d  
secretary. Douglas Hurd were to 
visit “he’ll need an army of tanks 
to bring him in there.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Th« Couu^ AudRor will iwcufr* U B im U l
U ;B  a 1 £  <m DmamlMr 7. B B  Jm

I (mm Im the EzBuBm  o m w  a e i  twe
forth* CouBy O m t'i C
SD*dflall*ui*adulhm 'l*fonm tlm im aybu*b-
UBidfriiiBte Oimih) Aiiaior'* Otile*, IB M*iu 

I i i  BIgSprIaB. Tmu* (tU ) y - B t l .S tlM li 
Bid* win be
c S r tm iD m m iJ i« r B .I B 4 fo r lh B r oMBil«ri-  
tlou. Th* Comt raamu* tb* right t* rqfMl miy m

H B N m r .B A B ,lB 4

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOnCE TO BIDDeRS
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CTTY COUNCIL OP BIO IPRINO. 
TEXAS. SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL M :B A.M. IfomBy, Deemahar 1, MB, 
POR CONSIDERATION OF PURCHA8INC a

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO LEASE LAND 

FO R O IL A GAS E X P L O R A T IO N  A 
PRODUCTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

Th* City Ciamcil of th* Oty of Big Spriag, hav
ing detormlaod that it lo advioablo lo loaoo oortala 
land haloaglng lo oald City, a* authoriaad by 
Raaohdioo finally paaaad by U on Novambor 17, 
IB4, haraby give* notice of Ka intentioo to leaae 
the foilowlag deacrlbed proparty for oil and ga* 
explaratloo and prmhiction:

AU of SacUoo B . Block 11 T-l-S, T A P RRCo. 
Survey, SAVE AND EXCEPT that acreage under 
which R. L. Powail and WIIU* Powell raaervod the 
oil, gaa, and other mlnaral rlgbla la that cartain 
conveyance to the Oty of Big Spring, Taxaa, by in- 
atrumanl dated January 14, liB , ^  recorded la 
Vahnne IIM, Pag* 174 of the Dead Record* on 
Howard Ooualy, Taxaa.

Th* Oty of Big Spring maka* no rtprmeola- 
tion* of tart or warranty of title, expreaaed or im
plied, regarding the aUlu* or title regarding the

BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIO SPRINa a -  
TY HALL. BIG SPRING. TEXAS, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A RBOULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETINO OF THE BIO SPRINO 
CITY COUNCIL. BID INFORMATION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE ORAINED Of THE 
OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING AOENT, 
ROOM 106, CITY HALL, BIO SPRDfO, TEXAS. 
ALL BIDS MUST BE klARKED WITH THE 
DATE OP BID AND GENERAL DEBCIUPTION 
OF BID TTEM (8).
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL RIDS AND
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORHALITIU.

CL, MAYORSIGNED: CLYDE ANGEL, I 
SIGNED: THOMAS D. FERGUSON, CtTY 

SECRETARY
1114 Novambor U  A B . MB < .

ownarahip of Ihe above daacrihad property. 
.................................  -  'AaUbeaAU bid* aubmittad to the City i 

and received to  the City Secretary no lalar than 
1:B  p.m. on Wednaaday. January 2, IBt, Such 
bide a* may b* rocaivad ̂  lha a t y  wUl b* opened 
in the a t y  CouncU Chambara in a ty  HaU at I: W
p.m. on WaBeaday, January 2. lOB.

The a t y  Council wUI conatder aU bide aubmit-
tod on the baala of the fallowing criteria, among 
otbara:

1. Amount of banu* (payabi* immadialaly upan 
execution of contract)

2. Amount of royalty
2. Duration of primary tann
4. Specific (bilUng commitment. If any, and/or 

contlmxxia devalepmont program
(. Total number of ac/e* Md u|I upon
4. Location of acre* Md upaa 
7. Right* to ahallow and/or deep production

4. Leaaae ahaU not be enUtlad to th* ua* of aay 
aurlace eratar for any oparatlana oonlamplalad 
haro>Mider including any drtlUngoperatiana on the 
abova daaciibad property Further, Laaaaa 
agrem not to diacharg* any aubatanca Into th* 
PoweU Lake Roaarveir. located on the above
daacribed preperty, which would in ainr way 

................ ■ laa ld lak aidecreaae the quaUly of th* watar of i 
Intorfere with the uae of aaid laka by th* a t y  of 
Big Spring a* a water aupply. Purthar, Leaaae 
ahaU not uae any undarground aratar from aald 
land for repivw uiag, praoaute maintanance, 
comprmalon or produead gaa, cycUng, or aecon- 
dary *r lartian recovery aparallaaa.

4. Aadaunt of aurfacc namagm paymant
Of primary imporlanc* lo the CauacU are royal

ty, primary term, and diiUlag commltmant 
tm i/a r  cowtlmiwia development tarma and provl- 
aian* of th* Md*. Bid* muat be aubmittad on aU of
the above deecribed property . The a t y  CouncU 
will receive and conaidor th* Md* at a pubUc hear
ing to be hold at ita regularly acheduM meeting

, 4lh andIn lha CRy CouncU Room of a t y  HaU,
Nolan Straeta, in Uie CUy of Big Spriag at 4 :B  
p.m. on the 4lh day of Jamiary, I4B 

The a iy  Oiuncil may rejert aay or aU of the 
Md* or give aoUc* and caU for admUonal bid*. 

O.YDE ANGEL, Mayor 
ATTEST:

CINEMA
STARTS TODAY 

FROM THE 
PRODUCERS OF 
THE SUPERMAN 

MOVIES...
H«r first 

great adventure.

FAYE DUNAWAY 
HELEN SLATER

Suporg U
A T m -aran  nctxA ** IS:h

8HOWTIME8: 7 S 9 
FRIDAY MATINEE 2:00 

Sat. A Sun. Matinaaa 2:00

Wl
R#(

R H

N y

If yi

WESTERN CHOICEl
FAMILY STEAK HOUSE

I SPECIAL EVERY MONDAY
I SENIOR CITIZENS

I I  All Sanlors Cltlzena O C O /n  
■ Coupons Itam Not Includad
!  DIseount 11
I KIDS EAT FREE ON TUESDAY WITH
I PAID ADULT — 12 YEARS A UNDER

LOCATED: FM 700 Mg Spring, 267-290S

401 Mam R itz  T w in
Re

2 6 7 -5 5 6 1

just the way

7:00-9:00
Starring KriMy McNtetwl

lor I'rproooiglBg, prm— e  auln  
romlon or prodaeod gaa, cycUag, *r aaeon- 

dary or tarUan racwvary B areUae* 
t .  Aaaauat of aurlacn daniagm paymonl 
Of prtmary taaparCaao* To Ih* Ciancll are th* 

royalty, primary term, and (hiUlng cammilmeol

alaa* *f Urn Md* BUkinaat b* aubmittad on an of 
th* above dmeribad proparty . Th* Oty CouartI 
wiUraaafvaaadcanatdarUiaMdaatainibllchaar- 
lag to ha held at Ua ragidatty achadutad meeting 
In the City ComKfl Reem ef Cky HaO. 4th and 
Nolen gtreeta. In Iho Oty of Big Spring al 4 :B  
p.m. aa Ihc Rh day of Jaanary, IIM.

Th* CKy rvamril may rejart any or aU of th* 
M B *r f im  naUoa aad caU for addWanal MB. 

CLYDE ANGEL, Mayor 
ATTEST:
THOMAS D. FERGUSON, a ty  Sncralaiy 
2114 Novtrabar 14,22, A 20, IB4

Spadal Matinas Frlday-2:00 p.m.
Sat. 8  Sun. MaUnM 2:00 _____ ^

ChSdran $2.80 — AduNa 84.00
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CRAZY DAZE 
SPECIAL

ELEGANT RANCH MINKTAIL JACKET 
WITH SILVER BLUE FOX TUXEDO FRONT.

$ 7 9 9 9 9

If Your Number 
matchea ours, H’s 
yours for the 
CRAZY PRICE OF

NATURAL BLUE FOX JACKET 
Reg. taOOJW SALE t2M .M

CRAZY PRICE
N your number matches ours.

MENS HAQQAR WOOL SPORT COAT
Reg. $98.00 SALE $50.00

CRAZY PRICE
H your number matches ours

$599
ENTIRE STOCK MENS WESTERN BOOTS
Reg. $50.00 to $265.00 SALE 25H  Off

The Pair of Your Choice SO50 ”

CHRISTMAS 
CRAZY DAZE
With Winning Number

CRAZY
DAYS

Oil & Filter
4

Change

Pair Brass Deer
(Reg $199 00)22” High 9599

Brass Plated Tea Cart
$500

CRAZY PRICED

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING SPREE
•200.00 Value

CRAZY PRICE $ 2 ® ®
If your number matches ours

(Reg. $199.00)

Windberg Framed Print
Autographed by Artist ftd AA
(Reg. $79.50) 9  ^  VW

r . \ i ( .  i i :k . s  I i ' k .v i  r r i t i ;

202 Scurry Street (Downtown)
9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. Mor. thru Sat.

By our quaiified technicians

If your number 
matches ours.

 ̂ J l ). “I.ir i f‘l» I

Your K«v To 
Botwr Sorvic*.

CRAZY DAZE
at

^Cauen
Tho

Westwood

Reg. $309.00 SALE 
n ’8 Yours For Only

$ 2 0 O O nu~ 4 P ^
Including: Mirrored Bookcase Head
board •  M attrsei •  Unsr •  Heater •

•  Frame •  Plain Pedestal •

CERAMIC LAMP Rag $2495 

SALE $14.95 NOW $‘149
If Your Number Matcbee Cure 

$ Colore to Select From______
5 Other Bonue Heme hi Our 

Store H Your Number Matchee Cure.

^fooh dCwsUfl
BIG SPRING MALL

fhe Ssvtftg Place*

IF YOUR 
NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS 
YOU CAN BUY 

THIS

20-INCH
14 Kt. 
G O LD  
CHAIN

Regular $508.00

FOR
ONLY

$508

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

CRAZY DAZE
Bring Your Number 
And If It Matches 

Ours, You Can Buy

$110 Ski 
Jacket

For

$500
Big S p rin g  
A th le tic s

215 Main Downtown

J.C. Penney 
Crazy Daze Sale...

Match Your Crazy Number 
To Ours and You Can Buy...

3 Mode Stereo System
5 function  LED ind ica to r, c lock tim er d isp lay w ith
6  con tro l bu ttons, cassatta  p layer/racordar, d ig ita l 
tap# counter, cornea unassam blad.

Reg. CRAZY PRICE

$349»5 $ 2 4 9

Cobra 18” 14K Gold Chain
Reg. Retail $140. CRAZY PRICE MO^^

Men's Stafford Sport Coat
Navy, Grey, Tan
Reg. $100.00 CRAZY PRICE *1 0

Men’s Nike Warm-Ups
Reg. $55.00____________ CRAZY PRICE 5^

Cologne ... Your Choice
$50.00 Value___________ CRAZY PRICE ̂ 5

Timex Men’s Quartz Watch
Reg $49.95 CRAZY PRICE 49^

Ladies ... Dress of your 
Choice
Reg $50.00____________ CRAZY PRICE *5
15 Extra Bonua Kama Inaida Our Store With Cra2y 
Daze Numbara On Them. All Hama Are For Marchan- 
dlaa Only And Are Not Caati Radaamabla

JC Penney
Big Spring Mali
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IF YOUR 
NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS 
YOU CAN BUY 

THIS

CandiG 
Lamp $8.88

Casserole
Set Reg. $13.97

5-Piece _ 
Wok Set ^̂ 8

Teakwood 
Coaster Set
or Recipe Box $9l?

1701 EAST m  700, BIG SPRING

H«r« ar« thraa reasons 
makas tha most comfortabla ahoaa 

you can buy.
SAS* n an Oamiint Hm dHiwi 

TN adM inaliM M rtw  
to taka Ih t ih ip *  o<

Tha M S *  Tfua44oc

loM «Mth loh.

You actualv 
-W alton

> Genuine Handsewn Leather
•  Wrap Around. True Moc Construction
•  The SAS* Supersoft* Sole

If Your Crazy 
Daze Number 
Matches Ours$ 1 1 9

You Can a m  Be A Winner Evan N Your Number 
^  _  O oiant MaMi Ours.
S k  off the regular

PURCHASE PRICE OF THIS SHOE 
With Thia Coupon, Expiraa 12-1-84

SHOE FIT COMPANY 
1901 Qragg 8t. Big Spring. Taxaa

CRAZY DAZE 

ELROD’S
MASON TYLER SOFA

$49900

Value
IT’S YOURS 
FOR ONLY

$ 1 0 0 0 If Your Number 
Matches Ours

Brass Elephant 63 00 Value 5 0 $

Carolina Mirror 6900 Value $ 1 .2 5

Brass Fireplace Tools 6600 Value 5 0 $

Picture 7996 Value $ 1 .0 0

Ceram ic Vase 22 95 Vakja 5 $

Brass Touch 
Tronic Lamp 59 95 Value 7 5 $

Child's Wood Rocker 2500 Vahja 5 $

Take Hom e Any Of The Above Items 
If Your Number Matches Ours.

E L R 0 D 'S
Big Spring's O dest Furniture Store Est. 1926 

806 E. 3rd — Open Saturday — Ph. 267-8491 
; WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES W itH  ANY 

REGULAR OR "SALE " PRICE IN TOWN

Match Your Number
W i t h  O U r S a a . a

Crdzy Days Speciai Saie
Caravelle Watch

t S .00................................ $ 3 ^ ^
14K Gold Rose Ring 

With CZ Stona 
............................. $ 6 » «

CHRISTMAS SALE IN PROGRESS

Rag.
S280.00

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEChaneyk TX
H^L€n‘5

-  S L ., &  C U ss

Bi, Spring Watt

L^razu

■~Daze

7 oCuclt!̂  Peopie
Can li/in 3 f your Yjumttr 

WaUU ours

CRAZY DAZE ]
at

$ 5 5 5

rjfC

Mana Pulaar 
Watch

Ragular S140.00

14K Gold Bracalat 
Ragular S20.00 9 9 ^

Travel Jewelry Box
Ragular S I2.(Ml 3 3 ^

H Your Crazy Daza Number 
Matchas Oura 

BIG SPRING MALL

FOR 6 LUCKY PEOPLE

ONLY ^ B a ® ® Rag. $24.00

Leslie Joy Dusters
3 Styles to choose from

If your number matches cure at

FALL 
IS
FOR
PLANTING!

n Your
Crazy Daza Number 

Matchas Ours You Can Buy Tha

Fruit Tree
Of Your Choice

For 
Only

R eg u lar $ 1 3 .9 5

130
LIvMg ChrtotmM T rees  

Arriving In Tim e For The 
Holidays

'Alin.

JOHANSEN
Landscape & Nursery

Highway 87 A Country Club Road 
Dial 267-5275

Opan Mon.-Frl. 9:30 to 5:30; Sat. 8:30 to 5:30

THE WORKOUT
Your Choice of any 

Leotard & Tighta

9 9 «
If your number 
matchaa ours.

The Fitness 
Connection

602 Main 267-1505

CRAZY DAZE
"  '

Stuffed 30 Inch Musical Bear

$522 ̂ For 
Only

Ragular $94.50
If your number matchas oural 

Extra Bonus itoms throughout the 
store with Crazy Daza numbers.

Big Spring Mall

If you do you can purchaae a 
$95.00 Braaa Candelabra

$333
We also have 4 other items 
with Crazy Daza numbers.

CRAZY DAZEm

The Candle Shop
Big Spring M a t

Crazy Daze Sale
If your number matchee our* 

YOU CAN BUY  ̂ _
Brass Fireplace S at.........

reg. $124.95
6*1 OU

Beautiful Bedspread.........
reg. $249.95

6*100
Electric W ok......................

reg. $89.95
$100

Mikasa 40 Pc. Chine Set. 
rag. $299.95

$100
Crying Baby Doll.............

rag. $99.95
$100

Kopper KBttiB Big spring Mall

MATCH YOUR CRAZY DAZE 
NUMBERS TO OURS — 

AND YOU CAN BUY — —

12-iNCH BMX
BICYCLE

REGULAR $49.95

FOR
ONLY « 5 .

TOYS — TOYS -  TOYS 
DOLLS — TRICYCLES 

WAGONS — MUSIC TOYS 
CARS — BATTERY 

TOYS —
TOYS — TOYS — TOYS

SHOP OUR FULL LINE 
OF FURNITURE 

TABLES — ROCKERS — 
BEDS — BEDROOM SUITES 

LAMPS — CHESTS '

Yes We Hava 
Lay-A-Way For Christmas

A-1 
FURNiTURE
NEW & USED
2611 W. Hwy. 80 Big Spring

U i
Beautiful

Challenger

TABLE
LAMP

Do You Have Our Number?"

Caledon
Green
Ceramic
Lamp
Will
Enhance
Any
Table

FOR
ONLY

If YburNumber 
Matches Ours!

h a b S  meouLi
VISA-MASTERCARO 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
HtgMand Center 233-1334

It’S KRAZY DAZE 
At Spring City!

Reg.
$16.99

If Your Krazy Daze 
Number Matches Oura

^^AlMAeAMiar
1 2  V oh Car Light p lu g s  in to  m o s t 12 v o lt 
c ig a re tte  rece p ta c le s . S trong  beam  p lu s  red  
fla sh e r and  6  fo o t co rd .
S73 2SS/9512(1-S)

S p rin g  C ity  

jJ03vC611C6r
1900 East FM 700

rn» *s—«. ritn*

IF YOUR 
NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS 
YOU CAN BUY 

THIS

12” RCA 
BLACK & WHITE

T VI W $79.00 $500
G.E.

CLOCK RADIO
Regular $16.88

$ 1 6 8

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

Reg. $ 
ONL\ 
IF YC 
NUMI

m

II
C

100$ 1

Cl

si

i
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CRAZY DAZE
9 02CX)
C om p.ift C«irous(*l J: 
MicrOtfv.ivf^ Oven

Owwe*h M*K*i Sheo 
ftinutil* tMQp lurntre 
«bod «o «ou ormt tttve tc 

# M v lo r  ana 0 a
Oi n mtanor facatatm u«e 
in imai IP8C8&

e AmomMic paftoic Cycle
ttiMA frozen fntxb 
end converanov

eftjme* iienoMr• iwy « OpM MMyoon 
Oeor iMth birft'in tafecv 
iAa cuovenierKeeOMH UfM to vww foods as 
tfwycooli

e le n e l W  sounds wher' 
timed cnoiung A completed

•  Aciyct M M V  for nO'tO* 
eamr oeen iips ever* time vourjiaii

eWgle>lMl Poor tyeieie
moudn asnceeed ck»r 
ntertuck t«M£r>. woeran 
sitariocs sseecn o<us monitor 
seCcn

$ 2 9 9
Reg. $259.95 
ONLY 
IF YOUR 
NUMBER MATCHES OURS

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main

NANCY HANKS

Lillian
Russell
Dress

If You Can Match Our 
CRAZY DAZE Numbera

loot 11th Place 267-S0S4

C R A Z Y  D A Y S
If your number 
matches ours
Men’s Navy 

Blue 
Blazer

Values to $90.

For
$2999

Enro flannel 
shirts & long 

sleeve dress shirts

$ 1 2 9 9

9tne (Potliing

Gentleman 0 
e a r n e r

223 M ain On PI|onc 915/263*1245  
S ig  Spring. iHexaa 79720

CRAZY
DAZE

SPECIAL
YOU CAN WIN A

Gift
Certificate$ 1 0 0 0 0

FOR ONLY

9 9 ^ ?
IF YOUR CRAZY DAZE NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS

COME IN AND CHECK

Smaiiwood’s
Western Wear

110 E. 3rd

C R A Z Y  D A Z E  
A ngel T o p p er

For Your Christmas Tree

01.00
If Your Number 
Matches Ours.

Gardea aad I anilarapa Center
Highland MSH

If Your Number Matches, 
You Can Buy This $239.95

f o l - p j O T J U b -

Modal RE53C

Microwave Oven
990

WHEAT FURNITURE

FOR
ONLY

115 E. 2nd

IF YOUR 
NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS 
YOU CAN BUY 

THIS

48” UTILITY 
LIGHT

Reg.
$13.96

$ 1 3 9
ASSORTED 

PLASTIC WARE

Reg.
99$ each

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

CRAZY DAYS
Do your Christmas 

shopping where prices 
are right.

Always 40 to 70% off

London fog  
Sweaters For 
Men

$9.00

Genuine
Leather
Purses

$12.00
Cotton Sweaters 

For Ladies

$8.00
If your number matches ours

ELEVENTH PLACE 
CLOTHING

Outlet fo r first qmdity clothing

n o s  1 1 th  P lace  
P h. 267 -6865  

H ours: 10dW *5:S0 p .m . 
M on. th ru  Sat. I

If Your Crazy Daze 
Number Matches Ours 

You Get A
Gift

Certificate

For

incniQGS
Highland Canter D M  263-1688

funn^
Fall and Winter

MATERNITY FASHIONS, NURSERY FUR* 
NITURE AND ACCESSORIES,
•Shower Registry. Everything for the mother- 
to-be, Nursery and Baby.

JR. & MISSY 
CLOTHING 40% Off

Pr. Jeans or Maternity 
Pants & Stuffed 
Animal. $36 Value

If Your Number 
Matches ours.

yjiiajyfleuUrckar̂  
' i f k L J  W a it 267-7093

For the cold 
winter 
nights 

ahead!

Velour
Robe

$5.00
If your number 
matches ours

0 M U fl

IF YOUR 
NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS 
YOU CAN BUY 

THIS

20-Inch
MX

BICYCLE
Regular $99.97

FOR
ONLY

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

One besutiful piscc 
JEWELERS

SALE

Stsrling Silver 

Br«M 
China 

Psns 

Lighttra 

Desk Stti

SHvarpMa 

Pawttr 

Pollary 

- Rgurlnaa 

StaMaaa 

JawalBoxaa

SELECTED CRYSTAL

if your numbar matchas any of 
oura, you will bt oUgiblt to 
purctwas a 20-piaca pottary 
aat and 4 piacaa of atamwara 
for only 125.

flIMalBSi • B U S M T o m  • (9U|IS74a

10041 200-1002

OCITIZEN
U
N

Match Your Number 
With Gray Jswsisrs 

Number and buy this

Ladies
Citizen
Watch

$ 1 0 0
For

Regular
•160.00

OCITIZEN

Jjn 'e
S<nc(l939

Dial 263-1541 
HIGHLAND CENTER

f 'I

' f
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Highland Center

Look At These  
CRAZY DAZE  

SPECIALS!
Reg. $125.00
Mens Leather 
Jacket

Reg. $139.99
10-Speed
Bicycle

Reg. $249.99
Vinyl
Recliner

Reg. $49.95
5-Year
Alignment

Come Check Your 
Number With Ours 

IF IT MATCHES 
YOU SAVE!

fhe Saving Place*

IF YOUR 
NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS 
YOU CAN BUY 

THIS

General Electric
Tcaster Oven
Regular
$44.87 $10.

8-Piece
Magnelite
Cookware

Reg. $79.97

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

IT’S
CRAZY DAZE

at

b u sm re s  s m t i r r s

SOLID BRASS 
' Door Knocker

Yours For
ONl,Y

$250 % m
Reg. $25.95 ' W '

5 LUCKY PEOPLE
Solid Brass & 24K Gold Finish 

Christmas Ornaments 
12 Styles To Choose From

O N LY  74« H Your
Number Matches Ours

b iism res  s m t i r r s
biishirss »|)rruiltir»

305 Main

f

Gift Certificate
If Your Number Matches OursI

Come Christmas 
Shopping!

WARD'S BOOT
Saddle & Western Wear

212 Runnels

KRAZY
DAZE

$25 Gift Certificate
For 9 9 < * If Your 

Number Matches Ours.

g r a n d m o t h e r s
College Park

Skirt and Blouse 
Ensemble <.

Reg. $90.

$30.
If your number 
matches ours.

THE TOM BOY
220 Malri 263-2620

T V. STAND
Reg. $24.95

$1.00
If your number 
matches ours

CITY FINANCE
206V^ Main 263-4962

C R A ZY DAZE
You Can Buy A

$25
Gift Certificate 

For

1 9 ^
If Your Number Matches Ours

Patti's Plus
Collegs Park

If Your Numbsr Matchss Ours, 
You Can Win A $25 Gift Csrtificats

Eantastic
The ly e  Psatssy Is eidweeo
o l hMCtous S ilky 
W idt m irro f sad tw o 
applicaton. A ll 
in  a lovely iruadble 
Wedgwood-Nue 
faashipe case. 
$4700valaa 
at h ia l 112.50 
w ith  any 
$9.50
purchase of

Norman
coamettca.

throufh 
DmmhtrSI, V 
1964 or w hile 
aepplice last

meRLEnoRrmr
m̂matsard KSm Case awl Makeiw

College Park

LOOK AT THESE 
CRAZY DAZE 

SPECIALS!
If Your Number 

Matches Ours —

SBSHaggar $ 4  $ 9  
Sport Coat ^  I

$25 Women’s 
Cord Blazer

BRING YOUR PAPER 
TO SEE IF YOUR NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS!

HIO N

is shoe soothes 
|and,comfoits haaid- 

feet

Reg.
153.95

$1
SUPPORTIVE 
UQHTWEIOHT 

8601
If Your Craiy Deae 

I Number Matcfies Ours
•  Qlove-soft brown leather
• Fully-Hnad inside
•  Special insole with tiny holes to ventUaleperspirallon
• Soft, wedge sole for kx>l support and 

ion mockcushion
I Nffw>/M»auw/WM» SIZES S-14

Hi-Tech

R o w i n g s
You Cm  8m  Bs A Wlmwr Even N Your Number 
^  _  D ooont Mulch Ours.
S i %  OFF THE REGULAR

PURCHASE PRICE OF TMS SHOE 
WHh Thia Couppn, Eaplraa 12-1-G4

IlMI
SHOE FIT COMPANY
I St. Big Spring, Tows

ii

1

Price

outi
oppe

Ni(

I n f o
viVWi

clou*
temi
from


